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More EMviroteach resources...
Sink or swim is oneof five main Enviroteachresourcebooksfor Namibianteachers.Thecoversof
theotherfourareshownbelow.Therearealsoanumberofsuppiementarybookletsavailableto help
you focusyourteachingon environmentalthemes.

This resourcefocuseson peopleandtheir
interactionswith the environment

A book of practicaladviceon how to do
activitiesand carryOut projects

f Playing with fire
Energy and the Namibian envlronment

I H
Lives in thebalance~

Peoplo and the Namibien environment

A bookaboutenergywith aspecialfocus
on Namibia

Tools of the trade
Skilts and techniques for environmental

educat~onin F’. -
J

My
land
my
life

MEC
~ .nd ~

A coL - - ion rviews~ i peopleus-
ing theNamibianenvironment u



Notes to the teacher
This book is the secondin a seriesdesignedto support the
Enviroteachprogrammeandprovideinformationand ideason
themeslinked to the Namibianenvironment.

It is NOT a textbook andis not meantto beusedassuch.The
issuescoveredare there to provide background information
relatedto water in our Namibian environment.More impor-
tantly, theyarethereto showthat anumberofsubjectscandraw
onthis topic, andthat it canbeusedtoincreaseawarenessofand
responsibilityfor ourNamibianenvironment.At thesametime,
it canmakeboth learningandteachingfin andmorerelevant.
The activities pagesare there to encouragelearner-centred
education.

Who canusethis book?Any teachersinterestedin ‘mcreasing
environmentalawarenessampngsttheirlearners,or in teaching
in a wayappropriateto Namibia’ssituation.Becausetheenvi-
ronmentaffectsusin all spheresoflife, it canbeusedasateaching
tool in any subjecttaughtin Namibianschools.

How canthis book be used?Thisbookformspartofaflexible
resourcepool that providesfacts,figures,informationand ideas
to teachers.The blue activities pagesat the end ofeachchapter
will giveyougeneralideasfor waysto usethethemeofwater in
your lessonsandactivities. Theseare merely suggestionsand
should be tailored to fit yourspecific regionand to suit your
learners.Addyourown activities,andteil usaboutthemif they
aresuccessful.Futureeditionsofthisbookwill inciudethemand
in this way you can share your ideaswith otherNamibian
teachers.Letusknowwhichofoursuggestionsyou find useflul,
andwhich onesdon’t work. The addressyou should sendthis
informationand any other queriesto is:

Enviroteach
Gobabeb
POBox 1592
Swakopmund.

Finally,webelievethateducationshouldberelevant,stimulating
andFUN! So, get the learnersto participatein investigations,
plays, experimentsand demonstrations.Let them find someof
the solutions to problems that they have to live with andtheir
educationwill truly becomerelevant.



teachersofprevocational
subjectssuchaswood-
work, metalwork,etc.

religiousandmoral
instructionteachers

physical science
teachers

maths teachers

English andlanguage
teachers

art teachers

geography teachers

history teachers

life scienceand
agriculture teachers

Symbols used in this book
The following symbolswill be found on theblue activities pages.The activitiesthat
theymark may beofuseto the following teachers:

F~’xe&caimcs homeeconomics

Thoseactivitiestaggedwith two or more symbolsmaybe useful in morethanone
subject.General activities canbeadaptedfor usein manyofthe differentclasses.

This symbol, found in themarginsthroughout thebook, marksa proverb related
to the subject dealt with in the text. Usethesein your languageclasses,or as
points of interestin other subjects.

Italicisedcommentsin themargins are “Did youknow’s - interesting factsand
figures that can be usedas attention-getters or to capture the interest and
imagination ofyour classes.

teachers
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“Water is 4fe”, butwhy?

Withoutwatertherecanbeno 4fe.Someorganismscanlive
without oxygen,but nonecan survivewithout thisprcious
liquid It isan essentialpart in manyofl~fe’sprocesses.We
humanbeingsourselvesare betweentwo Ihirds and three
quarterswater.

In additionto this,waterpkiysanimportantrole inmaintain-
ingour climate.Agriculture, indushy,someformsoftrans-
portandcountlessotherthingsülsoneedwatertoworkWater
lias oftenbeentakenfor grante4butit lias cometo apoint
wherewe needto takecare ofour resources~ftheyare to
enableusto survive. Somearecs- like andNamibia- lack
water, while otherssufferfromjloodswhichcancausegreat
damageandlossoflife.Astheworld ‘spopulationgrowsand
oursourcesofcleanwatergetscarcer,thisliquidisbecoming
a moreandmoreimportantissue.

The water of life

Butwhatexactlyiswater,andwhyis it sospecial?



What is water?
Wateris a chemicalcompoundmadeup oftwo elements:hydrogenandoxygen.Purewateris
odourless,colourlessandtasteless.Blandasthismayseem,waterisauniquechemicaland,due
to its specialproperties,playsavital role in almostall aspectsof life.

Wateris formedwhenhydrogencombineswith oxygen,releasinghugeamountsofenergywhich
canevenresultin an explosion.Thecombinationoftwo atomsofhydrogenwith oneofoxygen
is averystrongone.Hugeamountsofenergyareneededto breakthemoleculeapart.Sostrong
arethebondsthat link theatomsthat asrecentlyas200 yearsagowaterwasbelievedto be a
singleelementthatcouldnot be divided, ratherthana compound.

Forming a water molecule
Two hydrogenatomsand an atom of oxygen f111 their electronorbits by sharingelectrons.
Hydrogenatomshaveonly oneelectronspinning roundtheirnuclei. Theyrequireonemore
electronto becomestable.Oxygenhassix electronsin its outerorbital, andneedstwo moreto
fl11 thisorbital. Whenthesethreeunstableatomssharetheirelectronstheresultis avery stable
moleculeofwater.

+ O = H20

Density
Oneofthemostremarkablepropertiesofwateris thatit expandswhenfreezing.Almostevery
othersubstancewill shrink in volume as its temperaturedrops.Water behavesas other
substancesdo forthemostpart, shrinkingfor 96%ofitswaydownthetemperaturescale.But
at4°Csomethinghappens.Aswatercontinuesto cool,it expands,thusbecominglessdenseand
lighter. 1ccis 9% largerin volumethanliquid water.Thispropertyhasaveryuseftil result: ice
floats.Thismeansthatinsteadofmuchofourwaterbeinglockedin permanenticeonthebottom
oftheseaor lakes,ice floatson the surfaceofliquid water,insulatingthewaterbelowit from
heatorcold,andenablingthewatercycleto continueandorganismsliving in thewaterbeneath
theice to survive.
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Heat capacity
TheinternaIenergypossessedby a substancecanbeincreasedby raisingits temperature.The
amountby whichthetemperaturetisesis proportionalto theamountofheatsupplied.The
amountofheatrequiredto increasea particularmassofasubstancevariesfrom substanceto
substance.In chemistrywehaveafigurecalledtheheatcapacityofasubstancethatindicates
howmuchheatis neededto changeits temperaturebyacertainnumberofdegrees.Substances
with alargeheatcapacityneedalot ofheatto raisetheir temperatureevena linie.

Waterhasalargeheatcapacity,whichmeansthatan enormousamountofheatis requiredto
warmwater,asanyonewho hasever spentany time in a kitchenwill know. This is why it is
possibleto burnyourselfon ametalpotwhile thewaterit containsishardlywarm.Theironthat
thepot is madeofheatsupnearly10 timesfasterthanwaterdoes.Water’sheatcapacitymeans
thatlargebodiesofwater,suchastheoceans,canstorehugequantitiesofheat.Becauseoceans
haveto gainor losehugeamountsofenergyto changetheirtemperature,andthis takestime,
theymoderatecoastalclimatesandpreventextremesof hot or cold. The samepropertythat
makescoastalclimateslessextremethaninlandclimatesalsomeansthatwateris indispensable
in manyindustrieswhereit is usedfor bothheatingandcooling purposes.

Latent heat
Latentheatis the energyrequiredto changethestateofasubstance,for example,to turn ice
to waterorwaterto vapour.To convertonegramofwaterinto steamrequires2260joulesof
energy.Thisenergyisusuallysuppliedin theform ofheat.Becausesuchalargequantityofheat
is takenup duringtheprocessof evaporation,evaporationis an extremelyefficient wayof
coolingthingsdown.A goodexampleof howthis works is how thehumanbody coolsitself
throughevaporationof sweat.

Water as a solvent

~3J~

Wateris so good at dissolvingthings that perfectly
pure water is a very rare thing. Water is the most
powerful generalsolventknown to people.Indeed,
wateris suchagoodsolventthat watersippedfrom a
glassmaycontainaveiy small numberofglassmol-
ecules.Even the ram, ash fails throughthe atmos-
phere,dissolvesmaterialssuchasatmosphericgases.
1fthereis sulphurin theair, releasedby industiial or
otherprocesses,thenthis dissolvesinto ram to form
sulphuricacid- acidram. Seawateris quiteaconcen-
tratedsolution of dissolvedsolids. It containshun-
dredsofdissolvedorganicandinorganicsubstances.
Thesesubstancesgive seawaterits salty taste.

All living organismsdependonwaterto dissolveand
distributethe substancestheyfeedon. Peopleareno
exception.Thefoodweeatmustbedissolvedbefore
it canbeabsorbedbyourdigestivesystemsandwerely
On water to do this for us.

fSomelivingorganisms

can live wit/zoutoxygen
but nonecansurvive

(~withourwater

0*
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The water cycle

Wateris in aconstantlychangingstate.Thehydrologicalor watercycleis thenever-ending
processby which waterevaporatesfrom oceans,lakesand landsurfacesand tises into the
atmosphereasvapour.Thiscools down,condensesto form cloud,and returnsto the earth’s
surfacein theformofprecipitation- ram,snow,fogorhall. Muchofthisprecipitationfailsback
into thesea,but someofthevapouris blownacrossland,whereit producesthemuch-needed
ram that fails on land.

Ofcourse,thewatercycleneedsenergytoflinction. All thisenergyis
provided, in one form or another,by the sun. The
processofevaporation,whichcauseswaterfrom
oceans,rivers, lakesand damsto be
convertedinto wa-
ter vapour that
eventuallyaccu-
mulatesin the
skyasclouds~,
takesatre-
mendous

amount
ofenergy.The
sunnotonlydrivesthe
watercycle, but also pro-
vides energy for most of the
weatherpattemsandwindsexperienced
On earth.

A numberofdifferentthingscanhappento precipita-
tionthatfails overland.Someofit evaporatesbeforeit even
reachestheground.Somelandson plants.The restreachesthe
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earthor areasofinland surfacewater(dams,rivers, streamsandlakes).Much ofthewaterthat
reachesthegroundevaporatesquicklyandreturnsto theatmosphere.Mostoftherestseepsinto the
earth.Thiswateris oftenusedby plants,eventuallyreturningto theatmospherethroughporesin
plants’ leaves.Only asmallpercentageofthewaterpenetratesbeyondtheroot zoneandrecharges
suppliesofundergroundwater.Waterwhichdoesnotenterthesoilorevaporaterunsacrosstheland

in theform of streamsor rivers
whichcanrunintolakes,pans

or thesea.

Peopleand many
other organisms
dependon the
tinyproportion
ofalithewater
in the world
(less than
0.01%)that is
available fresh-

water.This water
is partofthehydro-

logicalorwatercycle
and constantlymoves

from atmosphereto land and
back.Thisis veiyfortunateforus,for thiscyclepurifies
waterand ensuresthat wedon’t chokeOn ourown
wastes.However,it only worksifwedonotdirtywater
fasterthanit canbepurified,overloadit with pollutants,
orwithdrawtoomuchwaterfromundergroundsources

thatreflll onlyveryslowly. Weareguilty ofdoingall
of thesethings, and Namibia, in particular,

reliesvery heavilyon its groundwater.

Seen from space, the earth is a blue sphere - the water
planet. Water covers 71% of the earth’s surface, but of all
of this water, 97% of it is sait water in the oceans, leaving
only 3% offresh water. Most of this 3% is trapped in the
sou, frozen in the polar ice caps or glaciers, toofar under
the surface of the earth, or polluted. Only 0.003% of the
world’s water is accessible to people. If the total amount
of water in the world were represented by 1001, then
people, plants and animais would depend for theirlives on
approximatelyhalfa teaspoon that representsthis 0.003%.

A

Water, water everywhere but not a drop to drink...

~
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Water in Africa
Most oftheAfrican continentlieswith a regionoftheearthcalledthetropics.Ofall theplaces
onourplanet,thetropicsreceivethemostintenseenergyfrom thesun.Thishasamajorimpact
on the weather patternswithin them. How and whererain falls are determinedby such
phenomena.For example,thecountriesthat occuralongtheEquatorexperiencehighhumidity
andrainfail throughoutmostoftheyearwhile countriesthat occuralongtheTropicofCancer
(northernhemisphere)andTropicofCapricorn(southernhemisphere)experiencemuchdrier
conditions.

Thismapontheoppositepageshowssurfacewateron thecontinentofAfrica. Only riversthat
flow all yearroundareshown. A glanceatthemapwill giveyouagoodideaofwherethemost
rainfail occursonour continent.PayspecialattentiontoNamibia.You will noticethatthereare
noperennialriverswithin thebordersofourcountry.Thetwomainfactorsthatcauseourcountry
tobeandarethecoldBenguelaoceancurrentassociatedwith theAtlanticOceanalongthecoast;
andthedryair that descendsonus,havinglost its moistureover theequator.

Global weather patterns
The dry conditions in northem Afnca
and southem Africa area result ofglobal
atmospheric conditions and cold ocean
currents that reduce rainfail. These
regions are naturally dry and are
especially at risk from desertification.

Reliability and variability
Rainfall in and lands ischaracteristically
10w, and it is also very variable and
unreliable. Long dry peniods are
sometimes broken byvery wetperiods
but these wet periods are an exception.
It is Importantfor anycountry that is and
to take the varlability and unreliability of
its rainfall into consideration when
embarking on long term planning.

( )~
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Droughts are natural
The dry conditions that occur in north Aftica and countnies
such as Namibla and Botswana are normal and not caused
by unusually dry periods, often called droughts. These
countries are naturally dry.



4 Regio~alongtheTropic
ofCancerfailinto anaturaily diy
zone,hencethelow numberofper-
ennialrivers

4 A warm oceancurrent aliows
moreram tofail alongtheeastcoast
ofsouthernAfrica

4 Dry conditions and, conse-
quently,fewperennialriversareassoci-
atedwith regions along the Tropic of
Capricorn

4 Notethehighnumberofperennialrivers
in theequatorialregionsofAfrica

Perennial and ephemeral rivers

Riversthat flow constantly, all year round, are called perennial nvers. Rivers that flow
onlywhen there has been enough ram are called ephemeral rivers. Their riverbeds are
usually dry for most of the year. The map below shows only Africa’s perennial rivers.

Source:Beadie1981. TheIn/andwatersoftropical Nrica. NewYork, Longman.



Water in Namibia
Namibiaisoneofthedriestcountriesin theworld.It is thereforenotdifficult tounderstandwhy
water is sucha preciouscommodity here. It is the single most importantlimiting factor
influencingtheproductivityof our country,especiallyasregardsagriculturalandindustrial
activities.Water- itspresenceor its absence- governsall Namibianlife, anddetermineswhere
andhowwecanlive.

All waterin Namibiacomesfromram,whetherit hasbeentrappedundertheearth’ssurfacefor
thousandsofyearsorwhetherit occurson thesurfacein theform ofriversorpans.But rainfali
is scarcein ourcountryandtheriverswithin ourbordersaredryfor mostoftheyear.Thelow
rainfail wereceiveandtheincreasingdemandsfor freshwatermeanthatall Namibiansneedto
work towardsconservingthispreciousresource.

Namibia’swaterresourcescanbedividedintothefollowing catego-
ries:

1. rainwater
2. rivers,pansandwetlands
3. groundwater
4. seawater.

Okavangoar delta
Kuneneat mourh
Kwandoat Caprivi
Fish
Cuvelai
Swakop
Kuiseb
2 x Nossob
Ugab
Omanwu

River catchment areas In order of size

152 000km2
128 600km2
112 000km2
91 000km2
37 200km2
31 000km2
16 200km2
16 000km2
15 500km2
14 050km2

OKAVANGO-~

KUN ENE —.~

KWANDO—~

CUVE LAI

SWAKOP

2xNOSSOB~,UGAB & KUISEB~

OMAR U R U

NAUTE &
LOWEN RIVER 100

km

FISH RIVER

Aft~rStenge1,1963

Iiie diagramshowsthe relativesizesofcatchmentareas
fora numberofNamibianrivers. Rememberthat thesizeof
thecatchmentdoe,snot tel!youanythingabouttheamount
ofwaterthatfiowsin the river. A measurementcalledthe
meanannualrunoff (M4R)is usedto indicatethis.



Ruacana
Calueque
Omatako
Von Bach
Swakoppoort
Otjivero
Tilla and Daan Viljoen
Friedenau
Oanob
Hardap
Naute
Dreihuk
Omdel
Olushandja

Peoplewholive in NamibiaknowthatthL~Is adiycoun1,~butonefactortheyoftenforgetaboutIs
thatand lands,which arecharactenisedbylow rainfali, are also characterlsedby ve?yvariable
rainfail thatd~(Tersgreat~yin amountandplacefromyeartoyear.Aswemovetowardsthemorearid
westernandsouthernpartsofour count?y,wefindthatthIs vaniabiliiy inereases.

Namibîa’s water resources
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Nature’s water-efficient wonders

The lack of water in Namibia has resulted in many plants and
animaisdevelopingspecial adaptations to help themtosurvive in an
environment where water is hard to come by. Some of the most
striking of these adaptations are found among organisms living in
Namibia’s Namib desert.

The Lifhops, or stone plant, Is extremely well adapted for survival
with little water. Almost the entire plant grows beneath the surface
of the soil where it is protected from heat and evaporation. Only the
peculiartipsof its leaves appear above the ground’s surface. These
tips are rounded and speckled, looking just like the pebbles among
which this succulent grows.

In the Namib dune sea lives an extraordinary beetle that has
developed an ingenious way of trappingfog water - which is the only
regular source of moisture In an otherwise very dry environment.
This type of beetle, one of several species of Lepidochora found in
our country, builds narrow trenches on the dunes at right angles to
the wind bringing fog in from the coast. The ridgesofthesetrenches
collect morewater than the surroundingsand, and the beetles move
along these trenches harvesting this water. These beetles can
consume up to41 % oftheir bodyweight in wateron foggymomings.

r’



The watery world within us
You would probablyobjectto beingcalled a drip, but just how wateryareyou? The

amountof waterin a humanbody averages65% ofthat body’s
weight,but proportionscanrangefrom 50%to 75%.

enamel-2% water

bram - 74.5%water

bone- 22%water

kidney - 82.7%water

blood - 83%water

muscle- 75.6%water

r The longestanyhumanbeing)
can expectto live without

Lwateris 10days.
O~

The humanbody gets its waterfrom severalsources.Themost obvious way, drinking,
suppliesonly about47%of its needs.Thebodyitselfmanufacturesabout14%ofits daily
requirementasa sideproductofrespiration.Theremaining39%of ourwatercomesfrom
thefoodthat weeat.Most foodstuffscontainat leastasmuchwaterashumanceils - for
example,meatsare50-70%water,and breadis about35%water.

Iii I

Within thehumanbody,theratioofwaterto bodypart
variesfrom placeto placeandtissueto tissue.



Water in animais

jellyfish - 95% water

frog - 78% water

chicken - 74% water

earthworm - 80% water



onion -

88% water

Water in food

tomato -

95% water

banana -

74% water

peanuts - 13% water

cabbage-

92% water

potato -

80%water

.)

cob)-

apple- 80% water

millet
watermelon - 97% water
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“Who owns the ram?”

Wateris oneofthemostcommonnaturalresourcesonplanetearth.Yetasweapproachtheyear
2000wearestartingto realisethatthereis acrisis.Will therebeenoughfreshwaterto supplythe
needsofall people,plantsandanimaisin thefuture?

Oneof the biggestcausesof the problemthat we now find ourselvesfacing is that water
developmentshavemaskedthefactthatfreshwateris in scarcesupply.Moreandgreaterprojects
havebeenembarkeduponin orderto meeteverincreasingdemandsfor water.Cheapandeasy
accessto watercreatesthefalseimpressionthatwateris in plentifiil supply,with theendresult
that water is usedwithout consideringthe limitations that our rivers, wetlands,dams and
groundwatersourceswill eventuallyimposeonus.Thequestionis no longerif butwhenwill the
“well rundry”?

Theincreasein theworld’s humanpopulation,newindustries,agriculturalschemesandeconomic
developmenthave resultedin a vast growth in the demandfor water all over the world.
Sometimes,technologyhasrespondedtothecrisisbyproposingmassivewatersupplyschemes
that cancost billions and may result in a numberof environmentallyharmflul side effects.
Technologyandengineeringprojectshavegivenpeoplegreateraccessto water,althoughthey
cannotincreasetheactualamountofwateravailable.

Wateris essentialforall formsoflife, butweseemto haveforgottenthisin ourattemptto supply
peoplewith asmuchwateraspossible.Sharpconflict hasarisenbetweenhumansand naturein
manypartsoftheworldin recentyears.Inmanycasesnatureis fastlosingout. InNamibiamany
indigenousplantsand animals arebeing threatenedby people’spoor farming practicesand
uncaringuseofwater.Theseplantsandanimaishaveevolvedovertensofthousandsofyearsto
withstandthenaturaldry conditionsexperiencedin mostpartsofourcountry.Not only dowe
risk losing theseorganismsforever,wealsorisk endangeringentireecosystems.Theultimate
effect ofthis destructiononpeopleis unknown,but it is unlikely to bepositive.

Waterplaysa crucial role in economicgrowthby supportinggreateragriculturalproductivity,
industrialexpansionandurbangrowth.Thereisalimit totheexpansionofall ofthese,particularly
if theyaredevelopedwith nothoughtofourlimitedwatersources.Wemaybereachingthestage
whereourwateris thecruciallimiting factorofourcurrentcourseofdevelopment.Thismaymean
that thiscoursewill haveto change,orthatwewill haveto moveawayfrom ourpresentwater
sourcesin favourofothers.Forexample,in futurethedesalinationofseawatermight haveto be
investigatedin orderto suppiementoursuppliesoffreshwater.

Wateris alsoan issueofpolitical concernthat is likely to affect countriesandtheirneighbours.
Nearly40 percentoftheworld’s peoplelive in river basinssharedby morethantwo countries.
Namibiais no exception.Ourperennialriversall originateoutsideourcountry.Badmanagement
andpollution ofwatersourcesupstreamarepassedon to usersfurtherdowntheriver. It is for
this reasonthat ourneighboursmustbe drawninto soundwaterusepolicies.For example,the
OkavangoRiver, which originates in Angola, fiows throughNamibia and drains into the
OkavangoDeltain Botswana.Badpracticesalongtherivermayhavenegativeeffectsonall forms
oflife in morethanoneofthesecountries.Thissetofcircumstancesis alsotruefor theOrange
andKuneneRivers.

Nowthatwaterscarcityhasbecomeacausefor concernthereis greaterpotentialfor conflict to
arisedueto irresponsibleuseof river water,excesspumping of sharedwaterresourcesand
pollutionandtheuseofpesticidesalongrivers.It is generallyacceptedthattheownerofapiece
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oflandhastheright to usetheresourceson thatland,butwith waterthesituationis notquitesodear
aswaterfiowsacrossbordersandboundaries.A varietyofregulations,laws,internationalagreements
andtraditionalrightscontrolthewaywateris distributedamongstpeople,dependingon aparticular
geographiclocationorculture.However,someoftheseregulationscontrollingthewatersharingmay
beoutdatedandnotbasedon currentunderstandingor scientificevidence.

Thedemandforwaterin somepartsoftheworldis soextensivethatconflict situationsarearisingwith
regardto theright to usesurfaceandgroundwater.Usingwaterfrom internationalboundaryrivers,
pumpinggroundwateranddammingrivers arecurrentareasoffocus.In somesituationspeopleare
evendemandingtheright tocertainpercentagesofram thatfalls. Thequestionwemustall askis “Who
ownstheram?”

Major river basins and flows
River Flow (cu km) Countries

Zambezi 212 Angola, Botswana, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia,
Tanzania, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Orange 12 Lesotho, Namibia, South Africa

Okavango 8 Angola, Botswana, Namibia

Kunene 7 Angola, Namibla

Source: State of the onvlronment in southem Afnca. 1994. IUCN

Wateris a sharedresponsibility
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Thingsto do...
Water’s gravity-defying act

Using hydrogen bonding, water sticks to most substances
containing oxygen in theirchemlcalstructure(adheslon), induding
itself (coheslon). It Is this that enables It to defygravity and creep
upwards if it is in a narrow tube shape such as the spaces
between soli molecules. This ability is cailed caplilarity.

If a narrow tube is Inserted Intowater, watermolecules in contact
with the tube form hydrogen bonds with the molecules ofthe tube
(adhesion). These bonds, although weak, are strong enough to
allow water molecules to be raised up along the surface of the
tube. Becausewatermolecules alsostickto otherwatermolecules,
(cohesion) the water molecules near those thathave bonded with
the tube are also raised. In this way water rises in the tube without
any suction being applied to it and will continue to tise until the
downward forces of gravity balance the upward capillary forces.

Teachers can set up the following demonstration to show how
capillarity works:

You will need:
a verythin drinkingstraworglasstube
aglassofwater

Placethestrawin theglassofwater. Hold thestrawcompletelystil! or let
it restagainsttheedgeoftheglass. Notehowthewaterin thestrawrises
s!ighrly in thestraw,withouryouhaving to suckon U. Removethestraw
fromtheglasscarefully. 1fthestrawis thin enoughtheadhesiveforces
mighrbestrongenoughto ho!d watermoleculesin thestraw.

Explain to yourlearnersthatadhesiveandcohesiveforcesp!ayan
importantrole in movingwaterthroughthesoi! andwithin plants.

If thestrawis thin enough,forcesof
cohesionandadheslonmaybestrong
enoughto keepthe waterin thestrawWaterin

glassand
strawhasa
curved
surface

I
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or amapoftownsandciüesin Africa. Howhavethépàitiànsàfperennialriversaffectedthe
seulementofpeoplein Africa?

1. Why dotsNamibishavetheCaprivi Strip?
Did youknowthatthe(JermanswhocolonisedNamibiawantedto beabletagettotheZambezi
River for tradepurposcssotheCaprivi regionwas inciudedin Naunibia?

-- . . la edinthejocationofu _____

1. Weknowthat theearlyexplorationandcolonisationofAfrica oftenoccurred
alonglargerivers.Radaboutsomeoftheseexpeditionsanddiscusshow rivers

provided apathfor theearlycolonisationofAfrica. Usethis to introducewhat
~ colonisationisandhowthepeopleandculturesofAfricahavebeenaffectaiYou
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1. Mostofàur majorreligions onginatedin andareas.Tracetheoriginsofreligionsto varous
counulesor regionsofthe~~vrld.Whatdo theseandax~shavein commonwith Namibia?Can
you find any sjmilanties betweçnthe envn~onmentdesenbed~nthe Bible and Naj*ubia’s
amronment?Considerweils, rivera,waterstoragemethods,fishingmethoda,etz~.

1. Considerthenioisturecont~tofa numberof foodswegetfix~mplants.Wheredo plantsthat
producecommerciallysold fruits, etc.originatefrom? Doanyoftheseplantsgrowsucœssfuily
in Namibia?Youmaywantto makeacollectionoftropicalandindigenousfruits, grains,beans
androotsfor theclassto look at.
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otters.etc.Arethereanvsimilwities

p!arn~onlyonçeandsea!
sidesofthecontainer

A terraTiummadefrom a largeglassjar

Usea glasslankfor a lerrarlwn but
rememberthatyoumusthavea
s/wetofglasstoplaceon top

1. “What providesenergyfor thewatercycle?”
Fil! acontainer,suchasabucket,with water.Aakfbravolunteerfromtheclass.The
tasicofdie volunteer is to lift the bucketofwaterandkeepIt an hoedhcigiit. It will
Lie cleanthattheIcarnerneedsenergyto lift thebucket.At thispointaskthelearners
- ~. b..~. .L....~...~ - ~ lift W2~Tfrnm th~~ intA thtiiih,r~
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1. Studythephenomenonofcapillantyusmg drinkingstrawsandothertubesand
pipeswith avarietyofsmalldiameters.Rememberto mentionthe importanceof
capillarity in themovementofwater in betweensoil particlesandinsidetheroots
andstemsofplants.

~. up an experimentto mensurei ie latentbeatc needsome
sourceofbeat,athermometerandacontainerthatcanbeheated.Recordinatable
thetemperaturcchangesasthewaterheatsup,boilsandthenevaporatesandUien
plottheresuitson a graph.Rememberto workcarefullywith thethermometers-
do not leavethemin thecontainer~ile thewaterboils.

I. ~ chemistryof waterby makingmodelsofwatermotecules~a plasticineand

matchsüdcs.

2. “1f icebergsdidn’t float”
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I ~ I l.Usetheinformationinchapterlonpage5tomakeagraphorpiediagramshowingwhat

I k,,~ ~ percentageofthe world’s wateris availablefor useby people.

Designandconstructacool box or a “fi-idge” that works on theprincipleof evaporative
cooling. Your designmustusewaterasefiiciently apossible.

Describevo rj~neyinalogbook.

rhabitsanddiet,thetypesofanimaisand ___

y~~g~phy,



Thepassingof limeisoftencomparediowaterj7owing undera
bridge, but time is not the only thing thatfiows through our
histoiy.Becausepeoplecannollivewithoutwater, thehistoi’yof
huniani~yalso inciudes the histoiy of our interactions wim
water. Withoutaccess to andsomedegree ofcontroloverwater,
human life is impo&sible. Over the agespeople haveusedwater
to irrigate their crops, raise great civilisations, power Iheir
machinesand.spreadlheirculturescmdlradeovertheface ofthe
earth.

Ear~ycivilisationswere,tosomedegree,definedby theirability
to control anduse water. In Africa the ancientEgyptians built
theirpyramidsclose to the Nue, while in theMiddie East the
Mesopotamiansdeveloped a network ofcwialsfor irrigation
andtransport. Water was one ofthefirstsources ofenergy that
people learned to harness, and even today it is the source of
muchofour eleciricity. InNamibiawhere andhowpeople lived
was detennined by the availability ofwater, and our course of
developmentandpresenteconomywere dictatedbythe scarciiy
of thisprecious resource.

The river of time
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Ancient Egypt - “Gift of the Nue”

“Egyptis thegift ofthe Nue”, saidHerodotus(aGreekhistorian)2400yearsago,
for the ancientEgyptiancivilisationowesitsexistenceto thismightyriver. Themost
importantachievementofEgyptiancivilisationwasits control ofthe Nile’s annual
floods.

It is beievedthat,in agespast,the dlimate oftheEgyptianregionwasmuch wetter
thanit is today.However,with the end ofthe iceagein Europetherewaslessram
in Egypt,andpeopleofthe region movednearertotheriver, living off its water and

fertile farming land. Every late Junethelower Nile, swollenby tropical
ram andmeltingsnowin theriver’supperreaches,risestocover
~ its flood plain. Whenthewatersrecedethey leavebehind

1 themarich silt which providesnutrients for cropsgrown

on the fioodplain.

TheancientEgyptianssawtheNileRiver, Onwhich
theydependedfor life, asagod. Theycalledthisgod
Hapi, and he was plump andweil-fed and liked to
give andreceivegifts. Most ancientEgyptianpic-
turcsofhim showhim carryingripecrops. In return
for his bringing life to the fields with the annual

floods ofthe Nile, the Egyptians gavehim gifts of
food, precious ornamentsandjewels.

Although the Nile’s annualflooding is vely importantas
it increasesthe fertility ofthefloodedlandbybringingdown

nutrient-rich silts, it canalsobringdestruction.So,the ancient
Egyptiansinventedmethodsofcontrollingthis flooding,usingcanais,earthbanks
andwails. Using thesesamemethods, the ancientEgyptiansalso developedthe
systemofirrigationwhich lies at theroot ofEgyptian civilisation andwhich ensured
their survivalin anenvironmentthat wasbecomingdrieranddrier. Asystemofflood
basins,which controlled and distributed water andsilt inside earthembankments,
meantthey could grow more thanone crop a year.The andient Egyptiansmostly
grewwheatandbarley.Water from theriver wasalsousedtogrow vegetables,fruit
treesandgrapevinesall yearround.

Thisyearlycycleof life-giving floods has now beenbroken by the constructionof
largedamssuchasthe Aswan, but the fertile floodplainof the Nile stil provides
modernEgyptwith manyvaluableagriculturalproduets.

The ancient Egyptians usedtwo different calendars- one
based on the moon, which theyusedto set thedatesof
religlous festivals,and another basedon the flooding
of the Nue. Under this calendar, the year wasdivided
into three seasons:Akhet,whlch sawthebeginning of
the flood and which covered the approxlmately four
months dunng which the fields would be saturated;
Peret,whenthe land linally comingout ofthelood was
readyfor sowing; andShemou, whlchwastheseason
dunng which cropswere harvestedand stored.



Mesopotamia - a civilisatîon
founded on water

Evenearlierthan in Egypt, in thedelta oftheTigris andEuphratesRiversoneofearly
people’s greatest civilisations arose. Mesopotamiais a Greekname, meaning
“betweentherivers” for thelandoftheTigris and Euphratesrivers - nowruledby Iraq
and Syria. This area was, in ancientdays,the birthplaceof manyof humanity’s
importantachievements.For example,the eanliestsurviving form ofwriting comes
from this region,preservedonday tablets.

Mesopotamiawasalso very importantin tenusofthe developmentof agriculture.
Irrigated agriculturewascarriedOut in Mesopotamiaasearly asthe 4th or 5th
millennium B.C. Barley, wheat andsesamewerethemain cropsgrown,although a
wide varietyofvegetablesandfruits werealsocultivated. In later years,more barley
wasgrownthan wheat becausebarley is a more salt-tolerant plant and continuous
irrigation had raisedthe level of salinity in the sous of Mesopotamianfarms and
lowered their fertility.

The Mesopotamianswereinterestednot only in irrigation, but also in controlling the
flooding ofthetwo greatrivers, andwith providing water for thelarge townsthat had
sprungup. Much oftheir effort alsowent into establishingahugenetwork ofcanais
that provided transport for peopleandgoodsboth within their cities and between
them. The mostfamoushuman-built waterway in Mesopotamiawasthe 122mwide
NahrwanCanal,which was usedmostly for irrigation. It stretched for more than
320kmparallel to theTigris.

Enkiwasthename of theSumeriangod of
water andwisdom.TheSumerians were
one of thecivilisations which aroseIn
Mesopotamia.Enkiwassaid to have
createdtheorder of thewoud,and to
havegiven thewould SUChthingsas
iriigation and fishing. Enki is usually
pictured as a man with two
streamsflowing from
his shoulders. These
representthetwin rivers
of the Tigris and the
Euphrates. Hewasa
very importantgod
in the Sumerian
heirarchy, as his
waters fertilised
theearth.

(19(
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From waterwheels to

steam power
For centuriespeoplehaveusedwater to help them do their work.
Even today, water is essentialfor mostmodern industries: if not as
a source of energy then as a coolant, cleaner or for someother
necessaiypart of the manufacturing process. Our progress in
harnessingthe force ofwater - from waterwheelsto steampower
to today’s sophisticated hydroelectricity schemes- marks our
movementtowards industrialisation.

Waterwheels
Waterwheelsareoneofthe earliestwaysin which peopleharnessed
themechanicalpowerofnature to helpthemintheir work. Themost
commonusesfor water wheelsarecrushinggrainandraising water
for irrigation. Waterwheelsareused for thesepurposesin many
areasofthe world at present, andthere are recordsofthemhaving

beenused in the sameway for at least two
thousandyears.During the Industrial Revo-

lution waterwheelswereusedfor aa great
many different purposes, from sawing
wood and chopping rags for paper-

making to beating bides for tanning
andpumping bellows for blast fur-

naces.

Waterwheels can be divided
into two basic categories -

- ~, theundershotandthe over-
shotvarieties. In bothva-

netjeswork is doneby
- theenergygeneratedby

theforceofwater turn-
ing the waterwheel.

Steam power
Water was actually the Industrial Revolution’s major source of
power - not through its use in waterwheelsbut by its usein a new
invention, the steam engine. These engines utilised the peculiar
physical properties ofwater (its fainly low evaporationtemperature
and its latent heat) to drive a piston that was capableofpowering
many different machines.

The ‘MartinLuther’, asteamtractor that standsnearSwakopmund,
wasdriven by this power source. Coal-fired power stations that
generateelectricity,like the VanEck power station in Wmdhoek,
usesteam-driven turbinesto do thisto this day.

‘t

An overshotwaterwheel
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lite “Martin Luther” whichstandsfustoutside
Swakopmundisa steamenginewhich beca,ne
immovablysiuckin deepsandbecauseof itf
driver’s inexperience.It wasnamedafterMartin
Lutherwhosaid: ‘!Here I stand I cannotdo
olberwise”.

Potentialenergyisenergv
thata bodyhasbecause of
ils position. Danimedup
waterhaspotentialenergy
becausetoflow downand
outfroma dammeansit
has thepotential to do
work. Thispotentlal
energy is lransformedinto
kinetic energywhen the
wateris released,andthis
kinetic, or movingenergy,
Is the energythat turnsa
wheeior turbine.

Hydroelectricîty
Hydroelectricstationsgenerateelectric power from dammedup
water. Water in ahigh damhasahugeamountofpotentialenergy.
This energyis releasedwhenthewater rushesdownachannel,and
turnstherotarybladesofaturbineO - amodernformoftheancient
waterwheel.Power generatedin this fashion is convertedinto
electricity by a generatorO and is usedto provide the energy
necessaryfor manyfacetsofmodern life. A transformerO is used
toconvert the powerintoaformin whichit canbesuppliedthrough
longdistancepowenlinestoitsconsumers.Namibiahasahydroelec-
tric powerstation at Ruacana,on theKuneneRiver, which makes
a substantial contribution to Namibia’s supply ofelectricity.There
arecurrently plans to build a secondlarge hydroelectnic power
station at Epupa Fails.
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Water in Namibian hîstory
Namibiahasalwaysbeenadrycountry, and for this reasonwaterhasplayedavery important
part in our history,playsan essentialrole in our present,and is vital for our future.

Theearly inhabitants ofNamibiawerepastoral nomadsor huntersandgatherers. They lived
offthe land. Pastoral nomadsdrove their livestock to areaswheregrazingwasgoodand
water was available, shifting from place to place dependingon conditions. This type of
lifestyleis called transhumance.Hunters andgatherersfed on gameand wild plants. Their
patternsofmovementwerealsodeterminedby weather,veld conditionandavailabiityof
water. Theseearly Namibians obtainedtheir water from rivers, springs and shallow wells
that they dug in thebedsofephemeralrivers. When thewater dried up theysimply moved
onto newspotswherewater, grazing and gamewereavailable.Permanentsettiementswere
only possiblein placeswherethere wasa reliable supply ofwater, such as on thebanksof
Namibia’sperennialrivers or nearpermanentspnings.

For example,archaeologicalevidenceshowsthat peoplehavelived in thecatchmentareas
ofNamibia’s westernflowing ephemeralrivers for thousandsandthousandsofyears.This
evidenceinciudesthe area’s rich heritage ofrock paintings and engravings. Agnicultural
developmentherebeganabout two thousandyearsago,when nomadic hunter gatherersin
theareabegankeepinglivestock that wereintroduced from northern Africa. Their hunter
gatherer lifestyle changedto oneofnomadicpastoralism, and to this day livestockplay an
important role in the lives ofthepeople in this area.

Water and time

Not only doeswaterrunthrough history, It has alsobeenusedto measure its
passing.Water docks,orclepsydras,were usedas long ago as in AncientEgypt. hI~

The simplestwater docks arejars with one or several holes in their bases.The
time It takesfor thejarto~p~through theseholesbecomesa unit of time. In
earlyGreece,speëchesin court warelimited bythesedevices- whenthejarwas
emptyyour speakingtime wasup.

Thesedockswereusefulfor measuringoneor more units oftime, butIt was
difficutt to breaktheseunitsdown intosmallersectionsbecausewater did ~

— notfiow outofthejarsat aconstantrate. Whenthejarwasfuil thewater
-~ flowedoutfastbecausethepressurewashigh. Asthejar emptied, ~

the rate offlow grew slowerasthewater pressuredecreased.

This problemwassolvedin about250B.C. by aGreekbarber,
\\ \ \,~\Ctesibus. His deviceconsistedof three containers.Thefirst
\~\ \~\\ was thesourceof water. From It water diipped into the ]~

~\~\~\ secondcontainer,thelevelinwhichwaskeptataconstant
~ \ \ \\ ~ heightbyanoverfiow outlet in itsside.Thethirdcontainer
____________ I \~‘\~ couldbe markedoff into levelswhich measuredthe~\ passingoftime.

-~ ~II~v~

n ~ I



Herders are governed by the availability of water. In times past,when
herders and theirbeastsmovedbetweenpasturestheirmovementsde-
pendedon thelocationandstateofwaterholes. Sinceboreholesandother
formsofwater supply havebeendeveloped,fenceshavebeenbuilt and the
numbersofbothpeopleandanimaishave increased,many oftheseseasonal
migrationsarea thing ofthe past.
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Nomadicpastoralism,throughoutNamibia, beganto disappearwith the
arrivai ofNamibia’scolonisersin the l9thcentury,althoughremnantsofit
are stil found today.Many peopleconsiderthat nomadic pastoralism isone
ofthesystemsoffarmingbestsuited to our andland. It takesour dry and
variable climate into account,and themovementoflivestockheips prevent
overgra.zingin any onearea.However,thissystemcan only function where
there is a lot of land and few peopleand livestock. In manyareas ofour
country there are now simply toomany peopleand animaisfor this system
towork. Rotational grazingis a modern systemoflivestockfarming based
in parton this ancient practice, and is onethat benefitsboth our livestock
andour land. All farmers’ livesrevolvearound water - without h therecould
be no crops as well as no livestock - so our future dependson careful
managementofour water andour environment.

Sincetime immemorial, patternsofsettiementhavebeenverycloselylinked
totheavailability ofwater, whetherit bein theform ofrivers, rainfali,warm
or cold springs, or easilyaccessiblegroundwater. Placeswhere water is
available havebeeninhabited for centuries.Windhoek wasonesuchplace,
relying on springsto provide water for thosewholived there. Thesesprings
havenow vanished- thecity’s growing populationhasabstractedsomuch
water from theareathat thegroundwater tablehasdropped belowthe level
necessaryto keep those springs flowing. Other settiementsbuilt around
water sourcesincludethoseat Waterberg, Rehoboth,Warmbad, Klein and
GrossBarmen, Omburo andOmapju.

As people in Namibia settled permanently in areasand thesesettlements
grew andgrew, moreandmore demandsonour water sourcesweremade.
Farm dams were built andboreholes drilled. Lager dams were built to
ensurereliable sourcesofwater for towns. And the rate ofgroundwater
tapping increased, in many casesto levels too high for the available
resources.With modern systemsofwater supply, peopleare able to live in
areasthat would not formerly have beenable to support themdueto lack
ofwater. Artificially supplyingareaswith water is costlynot only in water
but alsoin thefinancesneededto build andmaintainwatersupplysystems.

Our modern ability to manipulate water andsupply areaswith water they
would not normally havedoesbring with it someproblems. In areaswhere
lack of water usedto limit the number of livestock able to live in them,
grazing is nowthelimiting factor, andovergrazingis a seriousthreatto the
environment. Also, it must berememberedthat water is in short supply all
over Namibia, and that wecannot rely on modern technologyand water
carriers to provide ever increasing amounts ofwater without considering
waysofeliminating wasteful practicesfrom our lifestyles- there is simply
not enoughwater for this to be possible.

Ev! denceofNamibia’s
earliestfarmers
inciudessheepdung
found at theMirabeb
inselbergin thecenfrai
NamibDesert. This
dung is thought to have
comefrom livestockin
thearea morethan
1500yearsago. Sheep
herderswouldhave
brought In their
Iivestockfoilowing
goodrains, when
grazingandwaterwere
avouable.In d~yyears,
or when thegrazing
wasexhausted,they
would havegrazed
their animaisin other
areas.

Thirst will move
nations- Sudan
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Things to do...
Make your own water wheel

Waterwheelsarefunto constuctandcanbeusedto demonstatehowwater
cando work. Let leamersexperimentwith differentmaterlalsanddesigns.

Schoolsnear rivers orcanaIseenbuild modelsthathamesstheenergyofthe
flowing water. If you are using a tap to drive your water wheel, please
remember to be conservation minded and catch the water to useon the
vegetablegarden or other plants.

A waterwheelmadewithplastic
cups

A waterwheelmadefrom a woodenpolewithplasticor wood slats



_ LI __- ~i. i nrougn agespotshave animportantway01storingwater.r~ - ~ pots
usedthrougbout history forthestorageofwaterandbeverages.Wereanyspecialdesignsused
to decoratethem?Comparethesewith traditionalandmodemstorageves~els.

organisedcui iat owedalot to oneoL - ‘s
largestrivera,theNue.Theyalsodevelopeda very sophisticatedform ofartand
writing. 1fyou haveaccessto referencebooksor a library,studytheirart,writing
andarchitecture.

• symbols in their peculiar
hieroglyphics.Whatsyinbolswereinfluencedby theenvironment?Whatsymbolwasusedto
reprcsentwater?Is a similar symboluse~lto represcntwateronmaps,roadsigns,etc.in the
modemworld? Cari you think ofabetterz~

nezt_.... ~_.ins anat.~...— ,~.ans~ ~eelemeai~ ; sun,f ;, earth,
etc.wherecontrolledbygods.Greatrespectwaspaidto these~gods.Eindoutmoreaboutthe
watergodsandwhatsignificancetheyhadin thespuituallife ofthesepeople.

j

L C tawater’ sordosomefonnofwork. ‘ways
in whichwaterwheelsandturbinesarcstil usedin themodernworld. Whatadvantagesand
disadvantagesdo waterwheelshave for theenvironment?

efficientaspossiblesethatwater is not wasted.

-. ..anywarsan~~
motivesfor thebaitlewere.

sbavet

2. Building up powerful navies is often seen asa pnority in manycountneswith long
that r ~ I have on the
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1. Inthepast,thesettlementpattemsofpeoplewerelargely determinedby theavailabilityof
water and landfonnscreatedby water. How bas the availability of water a.ff~ctedthe
seulementofpeopIe andwhatwater-createdlandfbrmsareidealasplacesfor communitiesto
seule?Saywby. Usefulexamplcsmclude alluvial valleys,caves,floodplains,springs,etc.

TConijd~whattypesofplantsandcropswheregrownindifferentpartsoftheworldin the
past.Howdid theavailabilityofwaterplayarok in dcterminingwhatwasplanted?In thepast
poopleofNamibiausedto dependon whatgrewnaturallywbentherewastain.Namesome
of the importantharvestsofdaysgoneby.

~j

.

lwnte~s
mmdecreaçirw.Do youknowofniaces

---w



Wateris thecommonestliquid onplanetearlÀ It Ls therefore
ardlysurprisingthatitplaysamajorroleinshapingtheearth‘s

su,face.Wherewaterftowsovertheswfaceoftheearthif causes
a numberofchange&Erosion, changingtheshcqesofrock.s
depasitingsandandstones,andevenforining massiveriver
valleyslike theFishRiverCanyonoreallpartandparce!ofthe
dynamicprocessesthatwateris involvedin~Withoutwaterthe
suifaceof theearthwouldlookverydifferentfrom theway it
presentlydoes.

In order to understandthe dynamic processesofwater if is
nece&saiytospendalittle time leorningaboutthedistribution
ofwater, whereit accumulatesandhow It moves.

The ways of water



Rai nfall

Important things to know...

All wateron landcomesfrom ram. The amount andtypeof
rainfail determineshow useflul it is to people.Most rainfail
in Afi-ica arrivesin theform of thunderstorms,which
meansthat largeamountsof waterreachthegroundin
shortperiodsoftime.Becauseofthis, thewateroftenhas
very littie timeto enterthesoil andmostof it is lost
throughimmediateevaporationor runoif.

Largedropsofram that fail duringthunder-
stormsloosenthe soil and so add to the
effectsofsoil erosionbywater.Thetopsoil
carriedawaynotonly leavestheground
poorer, but also resuits in damsbuilt
alongwatercoursessilting up.

Human activities
How people usewater has a

greatimpacton a country’s water
resources.In dry countriesthe ef-

fectsareoftenharmflul andverycareful
planningis requiredifthereis tobeenough

water for thefuture.Over-exploitatedbore-
holes,soil erosion, lowerwater tables,water
pollution andahostofother problems are all
in someway linked to people’sactivities.

Topography
Topographyis thetermusedto de-
scribe the shapeland - for example the
slopes,huIsandvalleys.Thesefeaturesofland
determinewhetherwater entersthesoil or runs off
it in theform ofstreamsor rivers. 1fthere isa steepslope
water will runoffit fasterthanif theslopeisgentie.The effects
of soil erosion by water areusuallymuchgreaterwherethere is a
steepslope.



Climate
A country’s climate determines the amount of water that is

availablein that country for peopletouse.Hot, dryclimates,
like our Namibian climate, result in largeamounts ofwater
evaporatingfrom soil, rivers, lakes,pansanddams,leaving
verylittle watertorechargethegroundwatersupplyor for
people to use. Clirnate also determinesthe amount of
moisturethat is availablein thesoil for plants touse.Hot,
dry cimates increasethe loss of moisture from open
water surfacesandsou.

Vegetation
Thenumber andtypeofplants growingon thesoil surface
influencetheamount ofwater that enters the soi! and the
quantityofwater lost from the soil by evapotranspiration.
Becauseplantsreducethe speedwith which water fiows
overthesurfaceofthe soil theyhelp to decreasetherisk of
soil erosion as well as encouraginginfiltration.

Plantsalsoprovideshadewhichheipsto keepthesoilcool.
ThiscanreducetheamountofwaterlosttotheatmosphereL

throughevaporation.

As partoftheir naturalgrowth,all plants losewater
through their leaves in a processwe cal! —

evapotranspiration. Plants that are adapted to
living in dry climatesusually losefar lesswater through -~ -

evapotranspiration than thosedo not have dryland adapta-
tions.

rGeology .~\

Thetypesofrockfoundin anareagreatly~
influencethequantityanddistributionof
groundwaterthere.Theshapesoftherocks;
their composition; theway in which they
wereformed; andtheposition ofcracks,
contactzonesand faultsall influencehow
watermovesthroughthesoil andwhere it
accumulates.Gravel, sand, conglomer-
atesandsandstonearedifferentto shales,
igneousandmetamorphicrocks when it
comesto porosityandthewaytheyinter-
actwith water.

iii? ~i j
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Rivers and streams
Whenrainreachesthegroundit caneither enter the sou, evaporateback into theatmosphere
orrunoverthesurfaceofthe land in the formofariverorastream.Belowaresomeimportant
thingsto considerwhenstudyingriver flow.

Types of water flow
The typeofriver flow will havean importanteffectonwhether or how a
river erodesthelandit is flowing through.Turbulentflow ishighlyerosive.

Turbulentflow occursat high
velocities.

River energy
The amountofwork that ariver cando dependson the energyofthewater in it. The energy
ofa river canbe usedto to do work suchastum waterwheelsor turbines. Usingtheenergyof
flowing water is one of the cheapestand most pollution-free ways ofgenerating electricity.
Hydroelectric powersçhemesareusuallybuilt wherewater fiows quickly downsteepslopesor
over waterfails, like at Ruacanaon the KuneneRiver.

Erosion
As rivera flow over land they erode the
surfaceofthelandtheyflow over.Particlesof
sandand rock arecariiedawayby theriver.
Theseparticlesareusually depositedlater in
theriverchannel,orinthesea.Ariv&sability
to causeerosionis a firnction ofthevelocity
andquantityofwaterin theriver.

HlghIyerosiverivers transporttonnesofsoil
to the seaeachyearand causethe loss of
fertile soil from land. Slowflowing sections
of a river, on the other hand, depositthe
mateiialsthatarebeingtransported.Deposi-
tion canresultin problemssuchasdamsand
hydroelectricschemessilting up, but it can
also enrich the soils of someareas - for
exaniple floodplains.

Laminarfiowoccursat low
velocities.

Going round the bend!
What happens at a
bend in a river?

On the inside
bend,slowerfiow
means sut is oflen
deposiredwhich
makes a shallower
section.

On the ousideofa
bend in a river,
faster, more
erosiveflow cuis a
deeperchannel.



River discharge
Thisisa measurementoftheamountofwater flowing pastacertainpoint ina river ina certainamount
oftime: usuallythe amount ofwater passingoneparticularpoint in one secondin aparticularriver.
There aremanywaysofmeasuringriver discharge,but a simplemethodcanbe seenonthefollowing
page.

River loads
Riverscancarryat lot ofmaterialwith themas they
flow. Theamountandtypesofmaterialthat a river
carnesdependonthe energythat the river has.The
materialthat makesup river loadscanbedivided into
the following groups:

1. floating materials - leaves,branchesand
eventrees
2. dissolvedmaterials - lime, saits, etc.
3. suspended materials- sand,small stones,
pebbles,etc.

t

lv
Make yourownsuspensionsamplerfor
sampling suspendedmaterialsin a river
orcanalne-aryou. BotdesA, B andCwill
collectsamplesat dijferenr depths.

A we-ir acrosstheKuisebRiverprovidesan accurate
cross-sectionfor calculating discharge.

n
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ilnÉsto do...
Measuring discharge from a pipe

Stopwatchor
watch witha
secondhand.
e.g.40 seconds

Discharge = lOl! 40s = 0.25 litres per second

Bucketofspec~flc
capacity
e.g.10 litres

Measuring discharge of a canal or river with the help of a
float
The discharge of a river or a canal can be calculated In a fairly simple way. You will need
to take measurements of the cross-sectionof the river - an approximate answer will do.
Remember to wam leamers of the dangers of playlng near water and make sure that there
is an adult who can swlm in attendance at all times. Keep a look out for crocodiles If they
live in the river you are working 0fl ,—

Fil ihout and ~ J atart Ihe watch’
Fin ready! my hand when it it pi~eaR and

IfliC iitwhonitpaaacs~

Take theappropriaie
measuremenisand use thefollowing

formula to calculatethedischargeoftheriver:
Q — A x V(Quantityise-quaito Area timesVeloci~y)

Cakulailuvg A:
Measure thedepth D
Measurethe width W
Calculatethe area (A) : A = Wx D

Here Lç gu example:
Q=Ax V
Q1.2m2x3m/s
Dischaige= 3.6m’persecond

Cakulating V:
MeasureMe dlstance.~R to S
Take the timefor thefloat to go from R to S
Veiocity (t~7= Distance+ time



Drainage basins and
watersheds

A drainage basin is thetermusedto refer to an area that hasa
numberofrivers andstreamsflowing acrossit. All theserivers flow
into onemainriver. Drainagebasinsgettheir water, or input, from
nain that fails over this areaofland. Water leavesa drainagebasin
asits rivers flowon the surface or underground into the sea,a pan
or swamp(output).

Drainage basin I Watersbed Drainage basin 2

J31J

Drainagebasinsareseparatedby huIsormountainousareas.After
rains,water fiows downthe sidesofthehiils and into thedrainage
basins.We cail thehuIsor mountains that separatedrainagebasins
watersheds.The sizeofa drainagebasindependsonthepositionof
thewatersheds.

Side view

Top view

Map showingthedrainagebasinandriver systemoftheKuiseb. 17w whole
drainagebasincoversan areaof 18 000 n2

Source:Water in SWAby H. Stcngel.1963
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Wetlands

Throughout history,wetlandshavebeenseenasunproductivelandsthat are
hometo disease-carryinginsectsand dangerousanimaissuch ashippopota-
musesandcrocodiles,but this isonly onesideofthestory.InNamibia,wetlands
support thousands of plantsandanimais and play an important role in the
everydaylife ofthousandsofpeople.In fact, theculture, habits, traditions and
daily routines ofa lot ofpeople in Namibia are closelylinked to our wetland
systems.

The potential role ofwetlandsin our economicdevelopmentstil needsto be
investigated. As mentionedpreviously, our wetlands currently support thou-
sandsofNamibians but thereis thepotential for thesesystemsto play an even
greater role in water purification, food production and income-generating
activities such astourism. Whether wetlands support developmentover the
long termor not all dependson how welook afterthem.

Wetlands and culture
Communities that have grownup nearawetlandoften havea culturethat is
closelytied to it. Diet, transport, livelihood and lifestyle, dressand traditions
areoften closelylinked to the wetland. Destructionor lossofwetlands leads
to a lossofculture, heritage and traditions. In societiesthat rely on wetlands
for fish protein, pasture, agricultural products and timber, severeproblems
arise when wetlands are drained or damaged. These communities have to
spend more on food and otherbenefitstheyusedto getthat now haveto be
purchased,and consequentlyhave less to spend on other necessitieslike
education and housing. The
quality of thesepeoples’ diet
also declinesasthere is a
drop in theamountand
variety of -

food eaten.

What types of wetlands are there?
The term “wetland” is used to describea number of different placeswhere
water occurs naturally or artificially. Wetlands canoccur inland or alongthe
coast,which meansthat the water canbe salty or fresh. Water maybe found
in a wetland all yearround or for only partoftheyear.As a generalmle, the
water in a wetland is no deeperthan 6 metres. Someexamplesof wetlands
include estuaries,lagoons,flood-plains, freshwater marshes,lakes, pans and
man-madewetlands.
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Some exam pies of wetlands
Floodplalns !~i~
When a river floods large areas of land on either side of itself we cail these areas
floodplains. Floodplains may be grassy marshes, flooded forests, or simply
temporary pools of water. Many birds and wild animais depend On these floods
which occur during the rainy season. Large numbers of fish can be brought down
with the flood and can provide a source of food for peopie in the months to come.
The Okavango floodplains and the oshana system in nothem Namibia are
examples in our country.
Estuarles
The place where a river fiows into the sea is called an estuary. The water in an
estuary can be salty or fresh, depending on how stong the flow of the river is. Tides
also play an important role in determining whether the estuary wateris fresh orsalty.
At high tide seawater pushes up into the estuary making the water in the river mouth
salty, whiie at low tide freshwater extends further down towards the sea. Because
most of Namibla’s riversare ephemeral, this country does not have many estuaries
within its borders. Our two main estuaries are found at the mouth of the Kunene
River and the mouth of the Orange River. i~,
Lagoons
Lagoons develop where a sand bank stops a river estuary from flowing directly into
the sea. How salty a lagoon’s water is depends On how close It is to the sea. Walvis
Bay and Lüderitz are both built on lagoons.
Open coasts
Wetlands may develop along open coasts, even where there are no rivers. The
mudflats along Namibia’s coast are examples of open coast wetlands.
Swamps ~D
Swamps are marshes that contain standing waterformost of the year. The Linyanti 1
Swamps provide a good Namibian example of this.
Freshwater marshes
When an area is often flooded by groundwater, springs or rivers, a freshwater
marsh may form. Reeds, birds, fish and other forms of wildlife are usuallyfound in
such marshes.
Lakes
There are many different kinds of iakes, but one thing most of them have in common
is that water in them can accumulate to a fairly great depth. Wetland habitats often
develop on the edge of lakes where there is sou for plants to grow. Dams can be
seen as lakes that have been made by ~ople.
Pans
Pans are dips or depressions In the surface of the ground deep enough to hold
waterfor part of the year. The water in pans often dries up in the dry season, leaving
a salty layer behind It. Namibia has many large and small pans. Etosha Pan is an
example of a very large pan. The sous of Etosha Pan are not as salty as one would
expect them to be because wind blows the sait deposits away during the dry
season.
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f Rice isa wetlandplant that

providesthe stapledietof
overhalfthe world’spopula-
tion. j

What do wetlands provide us with?
AlthoughmanyofNamibia’swetlandsaredry for mostoftheyear,
theybecomeareasofgreatactivity afterrainsandflooding.Water
in thewetlandsallows grassesandtreestogrow, andtheseprovide
grazingfor animais,andthatchandfuelwoodfor people.Peopleuse
reedsto build bousesand makeitems suchasmatsand basketsfor
theirhomes.In someareasfloodsbringthousandsoffishwith them
andtheseareanimportantsourceoffood for peoplefor anumber
ofmonths in the year.

Wetlandsproviderawmaterialsforanumberofcrafis

The effects of dams on wetlands
Although dams oftencreate~heirownsmall wetlandsystems
these are notas extensive or productive as naturalwetlands.
Dams maywelcomed by people in urban settiementsbecause
they provide water and sometimes electrlcity, but their effects
on wetlands and the people, animais and plants that depend
on them for survMal are not always positive.

Large dams interrupt the natural flooding cycles of wetland
areas, in some cases completely preventing water from
reaching former wetlands. in Nugena fish catches in the
floodplains of the River Niger decreased by 50% in an area
extending 200km downstream when the Kainji Dam was
built. Without these fish, famiers and fishermen from the area
had to leave home and find work in the cities and towns to
support themselves and their families.



Why are wetlands important?
Wetlandsareimportantall overtheworld. Humansettlementshave
occurrednearwetland systemssinceveiy early times as wetlands
have beçnareaswhere peoplehave beenable to obtain food and
water. The civilisations ofMesopotamiaand Egyptowea lot to the
wetlands on which they basedtheir agriculture anddevelopment.

A lot ofNamibians live in our wetland areas.We should takegreat
careofall of our country’s wetland areasbecausethey provide a
valuablesource offood andwater. For example,mostfreshwater
flsh that weeatdependonwetlands,andcattleand wild animaisare
oftensupportedbythegrazingthat wetlandsprovide. Wetlandsalso
provide breedinggrounds for many different bird speciesaswell as
water andnutrients to support treesandothervegetation.

Wetlandsprovide many other benefitstoo. Theyhelp recharge our
groundwater by allowingwater to filter down through the earth.
They can help to stabilise shorelines and offer some form of
protection from storms. Theyact asa sieve,retaining both sediment
and nutrients andsopuriljing water at thesametime asenriching
farming land.

Changing wetland systems can have negative effectson local
populations,plants andwildlife. There is international concernover
the way in which wetlands have been poorly managed. In some
places people have tried to convert wetlands into productive
agricultural land. Other wetlands have been almost completely
drainedtoprovide irrigation water for cropsor to provide moreland
for cattietograzeon.Wetlandshavealsobeendrained sothat areas
can be usedfor urban and industrial development.

Developmentsinvolving wetlands needto be carefullyconsidered
becausewetlandsaresensitivesystemsthat, if damaged,mayneyer
recover.Destroyinga wetland that servesmany different flinctions
to enable a single development that cannot fl11 the place of the
wetland is somethingthat should be strongly discouraged.

I
I

I
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Poisons destroy wetiands
Pestickies used to control crop pests often end up in
wetlands. These poisons, along with other chemicals used in
agriculture, like fettilisers, can damage wetiands and the
wildlife that depends on them. In Botswana, chemicals such
as Dieldrin and Endosuiphan are used to control tsetse fly.
These flues breed and live in the wetland area of the
Okavango Delta.

Although these poisonsare almed at tsetse files, they can kili
or harm fish and other non-target insects, many of whlch are
beneficlal to the ecosystem.The poison breaks down very
siowly and because It is active for so long can enter the food
chains of thousands of organisms. The overall effects on
human heaith are unknown at this stage.

I
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Water in the ground
Althoughit mayseemunlikely, soilcanhold a lot ofwater. Soil is madeup ofsmallparticleswith
air spacesbetweenthem. When ram fails totheground water entersthesoil, fihling thesespaces.
Becausetheseair spacesareconnected,water movesdownthrough thesoiluntil it reachesarock
or day layerthat doesnot allow water to passthrough it. We saythat this layeris impermeable
towater. Water movingdownthrough thesoil will notbe abletopasstbrough this layerandwill
accumulateabove it.

Aquifers
An aquiferis a fairly large sourceofunderground water that can be abstracted for domestic,
agriculturalor industrial use.All aquifers storewaterunderground in cavitiesin rocksorbetween
soil particles.The waterofanunderground supply maybe saltyor fresh, acid or alkaline,hot or
cold.

Different soilsandrocks have different water-holding abiities dependingon theamount ofair
spacein themthat cari befilled with water. Wecail the ratio ofopenspacestorock or soi volume
porosity and weexpressit as apercentage.Porosity determineshowmuch water caribe stored
in an aquifer.

An aquifer getsits water from one or more of thefoHowing sources:
è water that wastrappedunderground manyhundredsor thousandsofyearsago.This

is often called fossil water
è water that filters horizontally through the soil from other groundwater sources
è rainfail that filters down vertically through the soi to theaquifer.

All ofthis water, at one timeor another, comesfrom rainfail.

Water tables
A water table is theupper surfaceofanaquifer. A moredetaileddescriptionwould bethat awater
tableis theboundary betweenthelayer ofsoi in whichthespacesbetweenthesou particlesare
filled with air andthe layer ofsoil in which thespacesarefilled with water.

The presence and shape of the impermeabie layer wili determine how
groundwater resources are distributed

Where there is no
impermeable layer the
water is lost deep into the
ground.

Water can collect in a holiow
so the well will have a good
suppy of water. But the level
of water still fiuctuates
according to the amount of
rainfall received.

Where the impermeable
layer is broken water is lost
through the cracks and the
well does not have a
regular supply of water.
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Depth of water tables
Thedepth of a water table dependsonthe amountofwater that has filtereddown into the soi and
thedepth ofthe impenneablelayer ofday or rock that is trapping the water aboveit.

Thewater tableis neyer a dearhorizontalline, andits depthmay fluctuatedependingon thetypeof
soil, theslopeofaparticularregion,seasonalvariations in rainfail, andtheinfiow and outfiow ofwater
from other underground sources.Levelsrise andfail undernaturalconditions, but humanactivities
suchasabstractingwater from weilsandboreholescanplay animportant rolein determiningthedepth
ofwater tables.

Lowering ofthe water table canbecausedby:
è capillaryrisc ofwater in the soil and the evaporationofthis water from thesoil surface
è plants takingup water throughtheir roots
è the slow escapeofwater through a slightly porous layer or cracks in the impermeable

layer
è abstractingwater from theaquifer by meansofboreholesand weils
è inappropriate farming practiceswhichcausewater to flowoverthesurfaceoftheground

rather than enteringthe soil
è theoutfiow ofwater from an aquifer without an infiow ofmorewater from other sources.

Diagram deplcting movements ofwater in and out of a section of aqulfer

r~infa!~ evapotranspiration
-sV —p- surface wnoff

~-~1’4 ‘~‘I
outfiowinfiow

infiow

Rainfali is respons!biefor recharginggroundwaterre.source~sbutlarge amountsofwaterarelostto
theatmospherelongbeforetheygeta chancezo reachthewatertable.

Recharge
Whengroundwater from an aquiferispumpedto thesurfacefor usetherewill bea dropin thewater
tableunlesswater is replacedin someway.We cal! this replacementrecharge.Groundwater cari
be rechargedin a number ofways, but ultimately thewater all comesfrom rainfail. In countries
like Namibia, where rainfail is veiylow, there is not muchwater availablefor recharge.However,
the amountofrainthat a pieceoflandreceivesdoesnotteil us anythingaboutthe rate ofrecharge
oftheaquiferbeneathit. Rateofrechargeisdeterminedbythesilt bad,water flowdepthandflow
velocity(turbulence)ofwaterwhenit fiowsoverthesurfaceofthesoil asrunoff. Ifvery little water
is ableto penetratethesoi then thechancesofrechargearedecreased.It is estimatedthat only
1% ofall the rain that fails onNamibiafilters throughthe soi to recharge groundwater.

In cetainplaces,manythousandsofyearsago,water wastrappedbeneaththesurfaceoftheearth
by an impermeablelayer. We cail this fossil water, andbecauseit is trappedin cavitiesor fault
zonesit canneyerberecharged.This meansthatoncethiswater is usedup it is goneforever, and
that boreholesinto a groundwater supply ofthis typewill all eventuallydry up.
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What happens to our raîn?

Whenrainfailsoverland anumber ofthingscan happento its water onceit reachestheground.
Water cansink intothesoil andbetakenupandusedbyplants, or run overtheground andmake
its way into a Stream,river, lakeor pan. It mayevenpenetrate the soil deeplyenoughto help
recharge an aquifer. However, in Namibia, as in other hot, dry countries, most rainwater
evaporatesback into the atmosphereeither through direct evaporation or evapotranspiration
from plants. As much as85% ofour rainwater canbe lost in this way.

Sinceon averageonly 1% ofour total rainfail goesto rechargeour groundwater, this addsup
to very littbe water eachyear- especiallyin areasthat receivevery littie rainfail.

The water cycle in Namibia

17w diagramaboveshowsthat ofail therainfali thatNamibiareceives,most(65%) evaporatesback info
the atmosphereimmediately.Only14%forinsrunoffthatfiowsinto rivers. Ofall the waterreachingthe
suij~weonly1%goesto rechargethegroundwaterresources.

Dcpartmentof Water Affaira. Namibia. 1993
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I. L r thetopic ~opography”,study howfloodingoftheearth’ssurfaceby rainfail is
affectedby thegradientofsbopesandsurfacefeatures.Whataretheeffectsofsoi erosion
likely to be in eachcase?Practiceskills in mapreading,workingwitb contours,etc.

whichfeaturesareimportantwatersbedsthatdivide
theIcarnersbavedecidedon p goodwayto dividethe

nonulationd~sitv watersuppjy.river flow, etc. in eacb

1. “Water - theGreatScuiptor”.
Oct theleamersto find examples ndforms,shapes,tcxtures,ete:in Namibia
or neartheschoolthatareshapedby water.SomeNamibianexamplesinciude:the
FishRiverCanyon,Mukarob~KuisebCanyonandLakeOtjikoto. Howimportant

e. ndercolonial rukwarswerefoughtoverdrainagebasinsthathadagoodsupplyofwater.
Canyoufind anylinksbetweenthestruggieforlandandtheavailabilityofwater in Nanubia?
Discuss the rok that natu rai lesourcessuchasou, water andmineraisplay in politica]
smiggies.

‘ageon ‘~ “ inchaptcr3.1fyourschoolis ncaranyofthe canaisora
small river, visit it and caJculateits cross-sectionalareasothat thedischargerate cari be
caiculatedlater in geographyclasses.

L. live near a riveroracanal,makeasetofsuspensionsamplingboUlesto investigate
what sortsofthings are caniedin the wateraspartofits tond. Makeagraphto showwbat
percentageofits badis occupiedby thedifferenttypesofthingsthatyou find.

io s.. ~ suchasrocksareporousyou cari setup a simple demonstrationthat
will makedieconoeptcleartothelearners.Weighabrick thatbasbeenkif inahot,DRY place
fora fewdays(or kif fora few hoursinawarmoven).Submergethebrick in waterovernight.
Removethe brick from the waterthenext day,wipeoffexcesswater andweigh it again.
Comparethe-we~gi~treadi~g~.Ask the leamersto explain whv themassof the hrit-k h!i~

atQtiq~airsDacesoeenthepar1~cJesthatmake~pthebrick.Thesespacesgetfilied
= ~ ~ss ofthe brick. We cal! the spacesin any solid object

~ percentageofthebnck’s volume

~=1.Think ofall thedifferentfood typessupphedbywetlands.Riœisoneofthem.Makea list
~ ofall thedifferent food typessuppliedbyNamibianwctlands.Discusstherole that theyplay
I in daily nutrition andmakea collectionofsometraditional recipes.



TCÖÏisider the essentialrote of wetland vegetation(reeds,grasses,trees) in süpplyiïig
materialsfor building homes.Louk at traditional forms of housing in different partsof
Namibia.How manyof them dependon wetlands?Makeamodelof a traditionalhomebuilt
from wetlandmaterials.

~pendonw~ . . -

making.Not only arethey culturally important,but they canalsohelp families to generate
income.1fyou live in or near a weiland have amemberofyourcommunityteachyourclassone

_LI~ ~-~andb~1canbcmadc~m



Rainfail
Rcxinfallis the ultimatesourceofall ofa countiy‘sfreshwater
resource&Rainfilisdams,makesriversflowandinfiltratesdown
through the soil to rechargegroundwater.EvenfossÉ!water
reserves,deepwithintheearth,arecomposedofwatert/witwas
onceram. Rainfailisalsocviimportantcomponentof thewater
cycle,maintainingthecirculation ofwaterandplayinga vital
part in its distribution.

Namibiaisan extremelycbycount?ywithvelylittle rainfali, so
rainfail or ils lackis importantin determiningwhereandhow
peoplelive inour count~y.Recauseofthis, stonesandpoems
dealingwithram areoftenfoundin Namibiancultures.

SincerainfallinNamibiais limitedsoareourwatersources,and
It is importantthatwe do notusemorewater than entersthe
systemeachyear~fourl~festyleis tobe~staiiwible.Namibiais
anaridcount~y,withahighevaporationrateandverywiriable
rainfali. Droughtanddesertijicationareever-presentthreats.
Wemustmanagethewaterwegetfrom rainfail carefully~fwe
are to obtainthefull benefitsfrom it. Rainwaterandfogwater
hoe-vestingareonewayofincreasingourbenefitsfromprecipi-
tation.

-r~ ___ T -
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Preci pitation
Any moisturedepositedon the earth by naturalmeansis called
precipitation. It may be ram, snow, fog, mist, dew or frost.
Precipitationis an important partofthewater cycle - bymeansof
precipitation water vapour in the atmosphereis returnedto the
earth.

The sun evaporatessomehalfa million km3 ofwater from the sea
eachyear.However,worldwide lessthan 40000km3 endsup falling
as precipitation on land, and theusablerunoif from this ram is less
thana tenth ofthetotalamount ofwater that hasevaporated.A lot
ofthe runoifwater is also lost. For example,if precipitation causes
floodsmuchofthewater mayrunoffinto thesea,leavingonly avery
small percentageofthetotal availablefor peopletouse.In Namibia
mostofour rainwater evaporatesdirectly backinto the atmosphere
shortly after it reachesthe ground.

The most commonform of precipitation in Namibia is rainfail,
although on thewestcoastprecipitating fog occurs frequently and
in the south ofour country snow sometimesfails.

/

Rainfali is measured in mm. A
rainfail of lOmm would cover a
square metre of perfectly level

land toadepth of I Omm before
any of the water has

seeped into theearth
or evaporated.



Thîngs to do...
Measuring rainfail without a rein gauge

Rainfall can be measured quite easily and accurately without a ram
gauge. In areas where there is qulte a lot of ralnfall, ram water can be
collected in a stralght-slded container and measured with a wier. in
areas where there is not much rainfall, it is sometimes helpful to use
a larger container and perform the simple calculatlon below to give
you your amount of rainfall. What Is needed Is a large collecting
container, such as a plastic or metal bucket, and a small measuring
container, such as a measuring cup used for cooking. Rainwater that
is collected In the large container Is poured Into the small container
and its volume is measured. This volume, in cm3, is then dMded by
the area of the opening of the collection container In cm2. For
example:

a bucket with a diameter of 26cm is set out to collect ram. The water
collected isthen poured intoa measuring jug and comesto 191 mL For
the calculation below you will need the radius of the bucket, which Is
half of its diameter.

= Fi r2
= 3.14 x (13cm x 13cm)
= 530.7cm2
= 191m!
= 191cm3
= Vol + A
= 191cm3 + 530.7cm2
= 0.36cm
= 3.6mm of rainfall

Diameter

1411

A (area of bucket opening)

Vol (volume of water)

P (precipitation)

Radius

Circumference
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Rainfali in Namibia

When the rein
ceases all people
lament - Kimbundu

Namibiais a veiydrycountry.Its overall annualaveragerainfail is
around300mm.This failswell under theannualworld averageof
86Omin. Namibia’s annualaveragefigure is that of the whole
countrycombined,but from placeto placetheamountof rainfail
receivedvaries.Thegeneraltrendis for theamountofrainfail to
increasefrom southwestto northeast.Thedry southwestreceives
virtually no ram on average,while easternCaprivi receivesan
averageof700mmofrainfail peryear.

Rainfail in Namibiaoccursmainly in the summermonths,between
Octoberand April, althoughthemostsoutherlypartsofour country
receiverainfail in winter.In mostofNamibia,there is usuallyasmall

Map showing ralnfaH In Namibla
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rainy seasonin October, when the rains start, followed by two
months of hoUer and drier weather up until Decemberwhen the
major ram seasonbegins.Heaviestrainfailusually occursin January,
February andMarch.

J43J

Rainfail in Namibia often takes the form of intense scattered
thunderstorms that occur in the late afternoonor night.Most ofthe
water that falis asrainin Namibia comesfrom the IndianOceanor
from themoistequatorial regions.Havingpassedover muchofthe
Aflican continent on its way here,most ofthewater in the air has
beendroppedbeforeit reachesNamibia. Very littie water isbrought
in from theAtlantic Oceanin thewestdueto the pressuresystem
over southern Aflica and the generally low temperature of the
Atlantic itself. Namibia’saridity is dueto, amongotherfactors,a
fairly stable systemofwinds- noneofwhichbearmuch moisture.
This dryness is reinforced bythe cold BenguelaUpwelling offthe
westerncoastwhich intensifiesthe aridity in this region as it cools
the air, for cool air is lesscapableofholding water than warm air.

Swakopmundhasoneofthe longestrecordedrainlessperiods - no
rain feil in thetown for 15years.It alsohasoneofthelargest annual
rainfailvariabiities, 1-l48nim. In oneyearnoram wasrecordedfor
thetown, and in thenext, 148mmof ram fel.

:1~
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The frogs come
outoftheearth

and croak as soon
as It rains on deed
lands- Kenya

How our ocean stops the raln...
Strong southerly winds along the coast of Namibia cause
cold water deep in the ocean to rise to the surface.
Beca use this cold water Is rich in nutrients, a profitable
fisheries has grown up along the coast of Namibia. But this
same cold water also means less ram falis on nearby land.
The Benguela system reduces rainfall over Namibia In two
ways:

1. when cool winds blow from the sea onto the shore,
they cool the surface of the land. A cool land surface
prevents warm air from rising and creating the
turbulence in the air that causes thundershowers.
Even though there might be molsture In the air, it will
not ram under these conditions

2. because - due to the Benguela Upwelling - the
ocean water off our coast is cool, It cools the air
above the sea. Cool air cannot hold as much moisture
as warm air can, nor can It evaporate as much water.
As a result of this, the air that is blown across
Namibia from the Atlantic Ocean does not hold much
water and cannot produce ram.
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ofNamibia = and
169% ofNamibia= semi-and

ofNamibia = subhumidJ

Oe.~(

Aridity
Namibiais oftenspokenofasbeing an and country. Most systems
that define aridity arebasedon theconceptofwater balance- the
relationshipsin anareabetweentheamountofincomingwater in the
form of precipitation, andwater lossesdue to evaporation and
water givenoff by plantsthroughporesin their leavesand stems
(transpiration). In andareasthere isan overall water deficit, that
is, there is more potential for water lossthan there is actualwater
enteringthesystem.Aboutonethird ofthe earth’ssurfaceis and,
with 4% oftheearth’ssurfacebeingextremelyand, 15% and,and
14,6% semi-and.49 million squarekilometres Out ofthe world’s
135 million squarekilometres fall into these categories. All of
Namibia exceptfor 3% ofits land is either extremely and,andor
semi-and.

Evaporation
A factorthataddsto Namibja’s aridity is ourhighevaporationrate.
Sodryis ourairthat ram in theNamibcanoftenbe seenevaporating
beforeit reachestheground.Thepotentialfor evaporationin our
country is many,many times higherthanour rainfali. Namibia’s
annualaveragemeanrainfail is roughly 300mm,but our average
potentialevaporationis over3 000mmper year!

In Namibiatheevaporativepotential (theamountofwaterthat
would be evaporated if unlimited water were present)variesfrom
about 3 700mm ayearin thecentral southernareasto 2 600mmin
thenorth.ComparethesefigurestothoseofNamibia’s rainfall,and
it soonbecomescleanwhy muchofNamibiais classifiedasand.

Thingsto do...
The mystery of the disappearing puddle...

After a rainstorm take your class out in the schooigrounds and look fora puddle
on a fairly hard surface - tarmac or concrete would be best. Altematively, make
your own puddle with a bucket of water. With a piece of chalk, draw a line around
the edge of the puddle. Later in the day, go out and see what has happened to
the puddle. It will have got smaller. Draw a new chaiR line around this smaller
puddle. Continue this process until the puddle has completely disappeared.
Where has all the water gone to?



Variability
An importantaspectof nainfall in andcountriesis its variabiity,
both in time andplace. In mostpartsofour country it is impossible
to predict howmuch andwhen ram will fail. Averageannualnainfall
figuresgiveusveiy littie indication ofhowmuchrainwecanexpect,
andfor this reasonit isoftenmore helpftul to look attherangewithin
which our rainfail is likely to be, rather than at a meanfigure.
Namibia’shigh amount ofnatural vaniabilitymakesit very diflicult
to plan from yearto yearfor farming or other activitiesthat needa
reliable source ofwater.

Namibian rainfail hasa variability of as much as 80% of annual
nainfail in thedrysouthwest to aslittle as 20% ofannual rainfail in
thenorth eastofthe country.

How many years of ~averagerainfall has Okatana had in the last 50 years?

L~~I

1f you have at least a few years worth of rainfall records, the
equation below is a simple way to work out precipitation variability
in your area.

Varlablllty(%) = the mean deviation from the average x 100
the average
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Rai nfall intensity

rMOfl~In BotswanaIsknown”~

“pula”, whlch meansraln~’J

Thetermnainfall intensity describestheamount ofwater falling
over a givenpeniodoftime. For example,two daysmayeachhave
a recordedrainfailof45mm,but onthe first day this ram mayhave
fallenin2hours,andontheseconddayIt mayhavefallenover7. The
first day’srainwasintenseandthesecondday’sa muchmoregentie
fail. Theriskofrunoffandsoilerosionis muchhigherduningintense
rainfails, asthegroundis compactedby the raindnopsandhasno
time to absorb thewaterbeforeit runsoff. This is also thekind of
ram that can causeflooding.

TheBushmendividedram into two categories- maleram andfemale
nain. He-rainis hardandviolentand cancausedestructionrather
thangrowthandlife. Inotherwords, male ram hasahigh intensity.
She-rainis gentie and soft and soaksdeep into the earth- low
intensityrainfail. Rainbowsareoften associatedwith she-rain.

OO~(

The ram that Is male

The ram that Is male Is an angry raln.
It brings wlth It llghtning loud like our fear.
It brings water stormlng, making smoke out of dust.

And we, we beat our navels with our rlgid flsts.
We, we press a hand, flat to the navel.
We snap our fingers at the angry, male ram.

And we stand outslde In the force of the water,
we stand out In the open, close to Its thunder,
we snap our fingers and chant while it falis:
TMRaIn be gone qulcklyl Fali but be gonet
Ram, tum away! Tum back from thIs placet
Ram, take your anger, be gone from our placet”
For we want the other, the ram that Is female,
the one that fails softly, soaklng Into the ground,
the one we can weicome, feeding the plains -

So bushes sprout green, springbok come galloping.

From: Retisnof the moon: versionsfrom the
fXamby Stephen Wafson
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Thingsto do...
Pool and puddle life...

When Namlbia receives ram it Is usually in the form of sudden thundershowers. Clouds build
up over a short period of time, and there is a sudden downpour of ram. Then the clouds dear
and the sun shines as If nothing has happened. The only reminder that there was ram are the
puddles of water that remain behind on the ground. 1f an area receives large amounts of ram
the puddles can be quite large and remaIn behind fora numberof weeks. Some pools of water,
such as the oshanas in the north, contain water for months at a time and are home to frogs,
flsh and a vanety of smaller animais, Includmng the malaria carrylng mosquitot

Puddles may appear to be lifeless pools of water but they are teamlng with many life forms
1f you care to take a doser look. Puddles can provide a number ofexciting outdoor lessons
after a ram event that require very little time and almost no money. Here is some information
to help you:

Waitatleastatwo daysafieraram stormbeforeyoudo thislesson.Thendivideyour
learners into smallgroups. Takethemout of the classroomto wherethere area
numberof ram pools.Leteachgroupspendat least20 minutes observlngwhatis
in thepuddle. Theywill needto lookverycloselyasthe lifeformsareusually very
smalL Avoldtaking learnersto large poolsastheyareoftenaform ofdistraction
andtheyarenoteasytocollectl(feformsfrom. Takewithyousmallglasscontainers
to collectwaterandanimallifeforms.Eachlearner mustmakeaccurateobserva-
lionsanddrawingsofthe l~feformsIn his/hernotebook. SomeImportant things to
observeinciudethefollowing:

- howmany legsdo the creatureshave?
- what animal/Insectthatyouarefamiliar with doeseachresemble?
- howdo theyswim?
- whatsizeis eachcreature?
- wherein theponddo theyoccur?
- howdo theybreathe?
- describetheir behavlour
- whatcreaturesarethe mostcommon/leastcommon?

Standingthe containerfilled withasmallamountofwateron awhitesheetofpaper
makesobservationeasler.Standingthecontainerfilledwithasmallamountofwater
ona whitesheetofpapermakesobservationeasler.Itis bestto visit the ponddaily
for afewdaysor until theponddries, to seehowthe communitychanges.

If it is not possible to visit a puddle you can set up a lesson that requlres only the mud of an
old pool and some water. Collect some mud from the bottom of a ram puddle and place it in
a large glass jar. Add water and make daily observatIons. Record any observations in the
same way mentioned above.

NOW: ~is handson ks~nprovides a good
~ introduction to conceptssuchas:

- adaptationsto temporarywaterconditionsX -

- lifecycles (insecta,tadpoles)
- generaladaptationsto andcliniates
- waterandhealth
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What happens when ram

doésn’t fali?

During the 1970s
droughtsaffectedan
averageof24.4 million
peopleayearworld-
wide, killed over23 000
peopleayear,and
resultedin hugenum-
bersofenvironmental
refugees- peopleforced
to movefrom their
homesbecausethe
environmentcouldno
longersupportthem.
Thistrendcontinued
through the 1980sandis
continuinginto the 90s.
At least80 andand
semi-andcountries,
wherenearly40%ofthe
world’spopulationlive,
suiferfrom serlous
droughtsfrom timeto
time.

Drought is a common - and normal - occurrencein Namibia.
Droughtsarea natural part of our environment,wheneashigh
rainfail is not. For as long as historyhas been recorded in our
countrytherehasbeenmention ofdroughts.

The word drought has manymeanings.One of theserefers to an
agricultural drought, when nainfall and temperatune conditions
result in crop failunes or lossofgnazing.Another is a hydrological
drought, which is whenJackof ram causesa neducedflow in rivers
or causesthemto stop flowing completely.Meteorologistsusually
say there is a drought when a particular region receiveslessthan
tbreequarters of its usual rainfall. However,due to thevariability
in precipitation overmuch ofNamibiathisdefinition isoflimiteduse
in our and land.

Lessram, higher temperatures than normal or both usually tniggera
drought. But napid population growthandpoor land usemakethe
effectsof a drought worse.In many underdevelopednationspeople
haveno optionbutto try to makea living from landthatis susceptible
to drought.Drought isusually seenasanaturaldisaster,but it is often
causedbypeople- thenesultoftryingto supporttoomanypeopleand
toomanyanimaisin areasthat haveprolonged clroughts aspartoftheir
normalweatherpattems.

Approximately 70% of the Namibian population is directly or
indirectly dependenton agriculture,with alargeproportionofthe
remaining30% having stronglinks to it, soagriculturaldroughtin
Namibiacan have disastrous effects.Manyof theseare a direct
result of wnongfarmingpractices or unsuitable stock and crops
being farmed, rather than a shortageof water. Manyfarmersin
Namibiafarm as if there were going to be abnormallywetyears

everyyear.Whenwehave a normallydry sea-
son, they then cali it a drought.
Droughtsarenot just the resultsofa
Jack of rainfail. Their occurrenceis
also influenced bythe wayland in an
area is used. Overstocking,
overcultivating and removing too
much natural vegetation make

dnoughtmore likely, and - if ram-
fail fails - more intenseanddam-

,iaging. In anandcountryperiods
of drynessmust be expected,and

~ greatcareshouldbe takento culti-
vate animais and plants suited to
our environment,andto usegood

-j-—
—

~~———————~ — A

farmingpractices.



The 1992/3 drought in Namibia
The 1992/93 rainyseasonsawoneoftheworst droughtsin living
memory- not just in Namibia, but all over southemAfrica. There
wasmassivecrop failurethroughoutNamibia,andmanylivestock
died.Thelivelihoodsandfoodsecurityofmanyruralhouseholdsin
our country were threatened.Although droughtsaredefinedin
termsofshortageofrainfail, many oftheir most seriouseffectsare
economicandnutritional,ratherthanin termsofwater supplies.

In 1991therainsbeganwell in our country,buthadvirtuallystopped
by mid-Januaryof 1992. Crop production was devastated.For
example,themaizeharvestin Caprivi droppedfrom anestimated
11 900 tonnesin 1991 to approximately1 000 tonnesin 1992.
MahanguandsorghumharvestsinKavangoandtheformerOwambo
regions dropped from 57 700 tonnes to only 16 400 tonnes.
ElsewhereinNamibia,livestockwerehardesthit. Averagelivestock
mortality rates in communalareasrangedfrom 22% for cattleto
40% for sheepandgoats.

A national Drought ReliefProgrammewas setup in May 1992to
tackletheproblemscausedby thedrought andtotry andlessenthe
impactof futuredroughts.Despitesomeseriousproblems, suchas
mistargettingof food and fodder relief, manyofNamibia’smore
vulnerablepeoplewerehelped(seetablebelow). It is to behoped
thatthe lessonslearnedduringthesedifficult timeswill helpus to be
more preparedfor futuredry periodsin ourand land.

I~~1

You love your cow in the wet
season,you hate her in the dry
season - Oshlwambo

Duning the 1992/93drought
in Namibia, 31 water
tankersbelonging to the
Departmentof WaterAffairs
covereda distanceofmore
than one million kilometres
deliveringwaterto schools,
clinlcs anddisadvantaged
communitiesin therural
areas.

Reglstratlon of vulnerable groups (VGs) for drought relIef In Namlbla, January
1993 (In thousands)

Reglon O-5 years Pregnant
and
lactating
mothers

Others Total Population %
registered
as VGs

CaprM 12,9 4,0 24,0 40,9 92,0 44,4

Kavango 26,2 14,9 51,8 92,9 136,0 68,3

Kunene 21,0 5,0 8,2 34,2 58,5 58,5

Otjozonjupa 9,3 3,2 12,4 24,8 85,0 29,2

Omaheke 7,9 0,9 6,8 15,6 55,6 28,1
Erongo 3,4 1,1 2,8 7,4 98,5 7,5
Hardap 5,7 1,2 5,6 12,5 80,0 15,6

Karas 3,9 1,8 6,4 12,2 93,0 13,1
Oshikoto 11,4 3,7 18,1 31,6 99,8 31,7

Ohangwena 25,6 7,0 31,8 64,4 184,2 35,0

Omusati 23,2 7,0 35,9 66,1 189,2 34,9

Oshana 10,8 3,3 20,7 34,8 98,4 35,4

Total 161,3 53,1 224,5 437,4 1270,0 34,0
Source:NDTFSeactarial,M & EUnit



Who says that drought was here?

With these green guests around
Who says that drought was here?

The ram has robed the earth
in vests of verdure
the ram has robed an earth
licked clean by the flery tongue of drought

With these green guests around
Who says that drought was here?

Palms have shed the shroud of brown
cast over forest tops
by the careless match of tinder days
when flares flooded the earth
and hoveririg hawks talonned the tale
to the ears of the deafening sky

With these green guests around
Who says that drought was here?

Marne wlth herbai joy
trees slap heaven’s face
with the compound pride
of youthful leaves

drapering twigs into groves
once skeletal spires in
the unwinking face of the baking sun

With these green guests around
Who says that drought was here?

And anthills throw open their million gates
and winged termites swarm the warm welcome
of compassionate twilights
and butterfiies court the fragrant company
of fledgling flowers
and milling moths paste wet lips
on the translucent ears of listening windows
and the swaliow brailles a tune
on the copper face of the gathering lake
and weaverbirds pick up the chorus
in the leafening heights...
soon crispy mushrooms will break
the fast of venturing soles

With these green guests around
Who still says that drought was here?
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Desertification
J51J

Desertification, despiteits name,has nothingto do with deserts. It
is rather a processby which land irreversibly losesits productivity.
Desertification is definedas“...Iand degradation in and,semi-and
and dry subhumidareasresulting from vaiious factors, inciuding
climatic variations andhuman activities” (Agenda21,Article 12.2).

More than one third of the world’s land surface is in danger oflosing
its productivity. Much of it is alreadywell on its way. Thisputs the
livelihoods and lives of millions ofpeople woridover in danger. This
huge loss of arable land is one of the most serious threatsto the
future of humanity. The area under threatis so big it almost defies
the imagination.Together it addsup to more than thecombined area
of North and South America.

Only a littie of this problem is due to natural forces. Low rainfail
doeshelp the process ofdesertification along, but most oftheblame
for it rests on people. The problem is not that the world’s natural
deserts are expanding, but that areas of formerly productive land are
losing their productivity as land is overgrazed, overcultivated,
deforested or ruined by saliriisation due to poor irrigation practices.
Desertification is mainly a people-caused process.

“Namibia: pmud of ifs
desertsbut preventing
desertification”

Five causesof desertificatlon in Namlbia
1. inappropriate provision of artificial waterpoints
2. sedentarisation of semi-nomadic and mobile human

and animai populatlonswithoutshiftsln management
practices and ilvelihoods

3. absentee farm management
4. fencing undersome land use management practices
5. inappropriate crop cultivation practices.

Four symptoms of desertificatlon In Namibla
1. reduction in vegetation cover due to overgrazing
2. bush encroachment
3. deforestation
4. impoverished sous due to overcultivation.
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Mother may! have water
my throat and tonque are dry!
When my father klus n cow

am given no ment.
~ ~ —

When he had fini~hedthis song, It l2egan to ram. It mmcd ~ohard that the water coilected in
POOlS on the ground. After he had washedand coliectedwater to drink, and his cattie haddrunk
their fil!, the boy sang:“ ‘ f f,”

~ ~ ., \.~\ ~
..‘ ~ -Watergo back,

..~“,,‘~~~\‘WatergoI7ack.
- I, ~±‘,

Andai! the water evaporated. He repeated this whenever he was thirsty and filled n dry and
emptygourd with waterto carry home with hint

One day, on his way home, with his gourd full of water, an old woman stopped him and asked
himfora drink. When ~hetasted the swect, fresh water, shebecame verycurious. The nect day
she secretly followed him to the grazing grounds and hid. She was arriazed to hear his song
and ~eethe min. She told hi~father, who told the Chief.

The Chiefcalied the boy to his homestead and kept him without food or water. When the boy
could not bear his thirst any longer. he creptout to sing his song. The Chief followed him and
sawthe main falling. His secretdiscovered, the boycalled main for the villagers. and due to his
powers cveryone survived the drought.

The following story is told by the Tonga people, who live in the Zambezi VaIIey in
Zimbabwe and In Zambia. Ram and rainmakers play a large part in their mythology
because the area they live In Is fairly and, and they depend On ram for their agriculture.

Once upon n time, there was a man who had two wives. His first wife died, lea ving behind a son,
who the fatherand second wife treated badiy. He was made to herd cattlc on his own, aithough
there were other chiidren who could have helped him, and at night was made to sleep In the
kraai. Aithough the boy looked after the c.attle, when his father killed n cowforment, the boy
was not given even one piece.

Oneyeam, there was n terrible drought. There was so little water that peopie were forced to
drink the urine of their cattie. The boy watched the cattie get thinnerand thinner, and he- hlmseifgot thirstierand thirstier. Oneday, in the cattiegrazing area, the boysangn main song:

When the Chiefdied, the boy was elected to take his place.

M~sptedfrom:LwaanoLwanyika.
PametaReynolds andCoilcenCrawford Cou~inz.1991.

I
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Creaturesof the ram

For manycentunes Namibla has been occupled by Bushmen, whotraditionaliy
foilowed a lifestyle of hunting and gathering, lMng entirely off the natural
environment. Being completely dependent on this environment, water, and
especially rai piayed a very big role In what there was available for them to
live off. Ram to make vegetatlon grow was
essential to their way of life, as without It there
would be no animais to hunt and no edibie
plants to gather. The importance of ram Is

Evidenceforthis Isfound in much of the rock~~refiected in their traditions and myths.
these people have left behind.

The Bushmen often Imagined animais in storm

douds, and drew these ram animais on the
wails of the rock shelters they used as

homes or for ceremoniaI purposes.
When clouds with ram falling from

them are seen from a distance this
ram often occurs in well defined
‘patches, and the Bushmen

sometimes pictured these showers
of ram as the animais’ legs. In early

tlmes, before the Introduction of caille to this
region, pamnted nain creatures usualiy looked somewhat like hippopotamuses,

butin later years they resembied buils or cows.

Snakes are often associated willi water, and ram snakes are found fainty
frequently in rock pamntings. This Is due to the fact that certain snakes are
only found in moist places, and also that nvers
and streams, which have their
source in ram, have a snake-
like form. In certain of the rock
pamntings showing nain snakes,
human figures are making offenings
these ram snakes, hoping to ensure good rains
and thus good hunting and the growth of edible plan
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Rainwater harvesting

Harvesting rainwater Is
notalwayspractlcaLFor
example,one cowrequlres
about50 litres ofwatera
day, whlch is 18.25cubic
metresa year.It would
takea roofof 7mx 7m to
collectenoughwaterper
yearfor one cow In aplace
thesamerainfail as
Windhoek.

In countries such as Namibia, where much of our rainfail occurs in
short but fairly intense storms, rainwaterharvestingcanbea useflul
wayof suppiementing water supplies- especiallyduring thesummer
months. And rainfail is oneofthecleanest types of water available,
dependingon thesurfaceusedto collect it.

Rainwater harvesting has been practised sinoe early history. How-
ever, it is only recently that its potential for increasingwater
supplies, especiallyin the rural areas of developing countries,has
been fiully recognised.Stored rainwater can be a valuable addition
to other, perhaps inadequatesources of water, and can be usedboth
for domestic consumption and for agriculture (stock watering and
irrigation). Because rainfail in Namibia is low, rainfall harvesting
will not supply us with vast amounts of water. However, thewater
it can supply will certainly contribute to sensible and sustainable
management of our water resources.

To harvest rainwater, three things are required: a catchment area,
a means of collection andgood storage facilities.

A storagetank canprovide a householdwith
waterforanumberofweeksorevenmont/isafter
goodrains.
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Catchment area
Themost common areas usedfor catchment are roofs or the ground.
Corrugated iron roofs are often used, but almost any type of roof-
inciuding tues and thatch - will do. Runoif from thatch is, however,
often discoloured and best used for irrigation. This problem can be
solved by covering the thatch with a plastic sheet.

Flat or slightly sloping areas of ground can also be used to collect
ram water, the water running off either compactedsoil or some
other smooth, hard surface such as tar or paving. Thiswater tends
to be much more contaminated than that collected from roofs, and
can often only be used for irrigation.

The rainwater which first runs off a roof at the beginning of a storm
will be polluted by dust, bird droppings and other dirt. 1f possible,
this should be separated from the other, cleaner water.

Areassuchasa threshingfloor
can provideideal catchments
especially ~ftheyarecovered
in concreteor tar. RainwaterIs
channelledinto a storagetank
andcan laterbe usedfor
gardening.Keepingfishin such
a tankwill preventmosquitoes
from breedingandprovidean
extrasourceoffood.

Collection
When rainwater is coilected from roofs, this is often done by meansr
of a gutter and downpipe system. (lutters can be made of local
wood,bamboo, galvanisediron, or PVC. They must be big enough
to carry the runoif from the roof during a heavy storm. (3enerally
speaking, semi-circularguttersabout 200mm wide should be able to
cope. The gutters must be either flrmly attached or strongly sup-
ported, for they can be ver)’ heavy when fihled with water. They
should be fixed in such a way that they slope slightly towards the
storage tank to avoid water standing in them and becomingstag-
nant, fonning breeding pools for mosquitoes and other insects.

When water is collectedfrom the ground, the slope of the ground
or speciallybuilt drains should direct water into an underground ~tters that can be used to collect
storagetank. Water collected in this way often contains a high rainwaterfrom aroof
proportion of silt.
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Storage

I
~ll

Rainwater can be stored either in underground or surface tanks of
varying sizes. Whatever storage method is chosen, it is important
that the tank is covered to prevent the entry of dirt and insects,and
that there is an efficient and hygienic way of taking water out of the
tank. The size of the storage tank will depend on the aunount of ram,
size of the roof, and rate of water use. Barrels make good storage
vessels for rainwater harvested from roofs. -
Storage tanks should be kept as clean as possible. Even so, some

Calculating runoif percent
Runoif percent can be calculated by dMding the total
amountof ram falling on a catchment area (P)bythe volume
ofwatercollected In the container(R).Forexample, If It rains
l2mm on a 10m2 area, this is equal to 120! of water. if 45!
are collected then the runoffpercentage Is equal to:

Runoff%=(R+ P)xlOO=(45+ 120)xlOO=38%

P = l2mm

treatment may be necessary before the water is drinkable.

Coveredstorage~nks will keepyourharvested
rainwatercleanandpreventitfrom evaporating



Fogwater harvestîng
Just as rainwater can be harvested, so too can fog. Plants and
animais in Namibia’s hyper-arid Namib desert have been taking
advantage of the moisture contained in fog for many thousands of
years. On the west coastof South Americawhere similar conditions
to the Namib prevail, inciuding a cold sea and frequent fogs, an idea
is being tested that will enable people to use this sourceof water.
Dozens of fog-collectors have been set up - long fence-like struc-
tures made of nylon net on which the fog condenses and trickles
down to be collected.A substantial alnount of clean water can be
harvested in this way. This idea is being used in Chile, and perhaps
in the future these nets will provide a source of clean, cheap and
plentifiil water for the inhabitants of our and region.

A machine that mimlcs a beetle
Another devicehas been developed to harvest fogwater,

based on the behaviour of the famous fog-drinking
beeties found in the Namib Desert. This beetle

stands on Its head on the crest of a sand
dune on foggy mornings. Fog condenses

on its back and runs down towards the
beetle’s mouth. The device uses a
hollow cylinder that stands on three
legs. Fog condenses on the cylinder
and runs down through the legs

Into a collection tank.

1~~l

Water from plastic palm frees
Other means of capturing fog water in desert
areas inciude the use of plastic palm trees
that absorb water on cool, foggy momings
and release it gradually over the course of
the day, thus making the climate Iess harsh,
and encouraging the growth ofplants. These
plastic treesare being tested in certain parts
ofnorthAfrica.



The Ram-man’s Pralse-song of Himself

No house is ever too thick-built
To keep me, the ram, from getting in.
I am well known to huts and roofs,
A grandson of Never-Been-There.
I am the mother of the finest grasses,
Father of green fields everywhere.
My arrows do not miss thelr alm,
They strike the owner of huts.
I am a terror to day walls and the architecture of termites,
Fear-inspiring above and below.
When I pour In the morning, people say:
‘He has cut off our lips and stopped our mouths,
He Is giving us julcy fruits.
He has rained and brought mushrooms,
White as Ivory.’

Aandonga(AngolaandAzania)



• ~lesnow is so importantt y bave many
to describe different tWes ofsnow. In Namibia people often describe different types of ram
in different ways.

s.

.......~raiøcrea..ure andi ~~L.~..ration c.
your poerns and drawings up in the art and pœtly corner of your classroom.

j

I

Divide kamers into groups. Each group must choosc a city from the world atlas
and wntca weather report. Learners must theapresent the weather report for their
city as if fora televisionbroadcast. While the “presenter” reads the report other- ,. holding

- repç~~tmust

1 expected and wbcre it is

—. ~J$~jfl - lamibia 2.

I ~ ~ and pattenls to inspire your own artwork.

2. On a cloudy day look at the clouds and imaajne the different animais thatthe shapes ofthe
fonn lise thcseim ~ina~c~~ ___

ren~groups’~
r
7
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1. Whatrain crcatuJcs are depicted in Namibia’s zich heritageof rock art? How
many of these animais are stiJl commonly found in Namibia and which oiues are
endangered by extinction?Why are these animais endangered by extinction and
cari you suggest ways that govemmenfal legialation can be used to protect these

_4 r - — - .1 • .

1. Foranc _Istoryproectgatherinfonnatjonaboutd~~gh~5and floods inyourarea inthe
past. Speak to elderly people about their memonca ofveIy dryperuxls and very wetperiods.
Ask them whatthe effect~were. Plot these on a time line and tuy to work out iftliere are any
trends or Ifhhey coincide with major historical cvents such as elections, Independence, etc.

Kwflga~a4itiQu~WhatQthercultures have ram

I. L asan example ~.uenstudying such things as averages,means~modes, medians,
vanability, eto. Use rainfaJl data to calculale some ofthese thing~.

lessoncardentitled: ~ ~Y~nQwu. / hàr Station” for information on how
to construct simple weather instruments.

1. Buikl a tank that eau be used to store rainwaterin an efficient,bealtby way.

2. Ifyou live ina placethat receiv~a lot of ~°&design a pieceofapparatus that can be used
to harvest fo&water. You may find the metbods that some of the animais in the Namib desert

1. Leamers - .~ ~rgrades can study Iiie chanistry and pbysics bduind “cloud seeding”.
How does Itwork, what chemicais are used and whatarc Iiie advantages and disadvantages?

2. Refer to Playing wllhfire for more information and activ tiç~that deal with acid ram.

I

r own tain ipthç classroorn byl~I~pgp kettic and Zetting the steam condense
abqve It. C~outdue~ip tue kettl~wiffisome food colourin& observe

~pI~ç~P~ihLueJIyoii an~thingabout therois that iiie

1. Puovide the class with 5or6 strips ofold materials. Make sure to include some
that are plastic or oiled. Divide the class into groups and asic thcm to design an
experiment that will test the waterproofqualilies of these materials. The aim of
the exercise is to clioose the best material for the making ofa raincoat,

I

I

2. “What is theprobabuityof ram?”

‘~ chancesofr

— -~- - u W eX,FesS ~
~y~Jtprobabilities can be expressed
~everyone understands the concept of

f~rt~*~xtd~in the form of alraction



7 1. How are different homes in different rainfail regions ofthe world designed to withstand
diffcrenttypes and amounis ofram? Compare bornes in and areas, tropical environments and
places that receive snow. A collection of postcards or pictures eut from magazines showing
different buildings in different places couldbe a useful aid. Can the learners guess wbat the

- - - ~ —ê d... ~ ~..1_.. ~

a shortcatalogue ofall the major ram and droughtevents that occur in the Bible, e.g.
Noah’s ark, the droughtdunng Joscph’s time in Egypt, etc.

-. ~ia~œ..~. .. ~ùiIy of animais that become active after
ram as well as those that have naines associaled with ram, e.g. rainbirds, rain frogs, etc.

2. In Nanubiathe first raina signal the emergenceofflyingtermites. ManyNamibiansuse these
- - __4- ê~. 1 - -- — -— __.__ ~Q~.__.-~_





wetlands of
Namibîa
Namibia‘s ri vers,jxmsandwelkmdsareourcountly‘s natura!
re~servesoffreshwater. l7ueyare important notontvforpeople
and human ctivilies, but also because of the rich ecological
.syslems they support.

ButaglwwatamapofAfricawillrevealttNwnibiaisjxxri~y
blessedwhen it comes to walerfiowingacrossils suiface.lzis
lack ofswfacewater lias’ &~uapedall l~féformsinour andland
hie plants andammaLs’, after hwidreds of liwusandsofwars,
have adapted themseIves to our hans!,, by environmenL How-
even, whenwater becomesaval lableafter an unusualrain event
all livingthings takeadwintage ofthis l~fe-giving liquidandthe
faceofour diy mdisbrieflychangedbefore riversandpansd,y
andallrelurnsto nonnaL

Rîvers, pans and
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The oriqin of pane an~Jr!verI~e~

The IGwi clan of the Bushman people teil this storyto explain how
pans and rivers cameinto being:

Oncetherewere two sisterswho Ilved together in a village.
The one slsterwas good and had many chlldren, whlle the
other sister was bad. One day the good woman went off to
collect food In the veld and left the bad sister to look after
her chlidren whl!e she was gone. Whlle she was digging up
tuber-s she had afeeling that her sistorwas not looking after
her children well, 90 she returned home early. When she got
home her ohildren t~oidher that theiraunthadnotgiven them
any food,and that she had told them that theywere ugly and
that there were toe many of them.

Se thegoed woman decIded to see for herself how her sistor
was treating her chiidren. She ~aldto herself~“I must findout
why my slster is such a bad woman. I’ Il bury myseif In the
sand, Just like a puffadderdoes, and no one will see me.”

5~the goed sistor hld her-self, Just as ~he had said she
would, and then called her chiidren and told them to sing and
dancea ver~ygoed song. Theirauntcame closerand closerto
Ilsten and to watch. Then she began to dance too. She
danced doser and doser to the place where her sister had
buried her~eIfin the sand. Mien she got near to her burled
si~ter,the good woman would hiss like a snake, and the bad
sis-ter would leap Into the air andJump away from thespot.
~ut then thechildren would sing louder and she would dance
and come closeragaln. When siw was close enough to where
her slst.er was burled, thegoed womangrabbed her foot and
bit her hard.

The bad sister thought she had been bitten bya snake, and
she screamed and started running. As she r-an ~hewould
stop and rub her foot on theground and in the sand to try
and get r-id of the poison from the snake she thought had
bitten her, then run on again and stopand rub~Every timeshe
rul*ed her foot on the ground a pan was formed. ~ut she
keFît on running untii she was so tired that she feu to the
ground. In her exhausted state, she was still se panicked
that she kept dragging herself across the ground, leaving
deep furrows in the sand behind her. These deep drag marks
eventually becamerlverbeds. She crawled on and on untll at
last shc ~4ropped4ea~,ane~Ithis Is how pans an~rlverl7ecis
were form&~1.

Adaptedfrom: LMnglegendsofe dylngculture. Corel Fourle. Ekogilde,1994



Map of major rivers in Namibia
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Rivers

Surface water

The amount of rainfail we receive is important in controlling the flow of rivers in a
country. Since rainfali is generally low, irregular and unreliable, river flow within the
borders of our country is also irregular, unreliable and usually limited to a few days or
weeks a year. There are even areas where rivers do not flow for a number of years.

Only the OrangeRiver, in the south, and the Kunene, Okavango, Kwando-Linyanti-
Chobe andZambezi Rivers, in thenorth, flow all year round (perennially). Very littie
water that fiows in these rivers comes from runoif that originates in Naiiiibia.

Mean annual runoif in millions of
metrescubed per annum (Mm3/a)

The and climate over Namibia means that there are no perennial rivers within the
borders ofour country. There are a number major ephemeral drainage systems that
carry seasonal runoffacross the landscape. The flow in these rivers is usually in the
form of a flood that follows adequate rainfail over the interior. Other than at these
limes, water is absent from the surface of the river channels.

The irregular and unreliable flow of rivers in the interior of our country seriously
limits the potential for development of surface storage fadilities and for recharge of
our groundwater. It is estimated that the safe yield of water from the ephemeral
rivers is about 200Mm3/a, or 40% of the total water resources available in the

Zambezi
Orange
Okavango
Kunene
Kwando

40 000
11 000
10 000

5 500
I 300

interior of the country.



Pans
One of the largest pans in the world, the Etosha Pan, is found in Namibia. This pan is part
of avery largenetwork ofpans and shallow riverbeds called oshanas that extend all the
way down from Angola into Namibia. The oshanas and Etosha Pan fl11 with water only
occasionally when heavy rainfail in Angolaand over Namibia causes floods down across
the northern part of Namibia, finally ending in Etosha Pan. Although the oshanas can be
filled almost every year there is usually not enough water toflow south and fl11 the Etosha
Pan. It is only occasionally that the pan has water in it.

It is not only the northem parts ofour country that have pans. The eastem parts ofNamibia,
whichare partofthe Kalahari Basin, are characterised by shallow depressions or pans that
fl11 with water when there is enough ram. As with the northern pans, the hotNamibian sun
bakes down and evaporates the water away, leaving the pans dry for most of the year.

Wetlands
Because Namibia is such a dry country people often think that it has no wetlands, but this
is not true. Two of Africa’s largest wetland systems, namely the Etosha Basin and the
Linyanti Swamp ofthe East Caprivi region, are found in Namibia. In addition to this, the
Okavango River that runs through Namibia, enters the world’s largest inland delta - the
Okavango Delta in Botswana.

Namibia’s wetlands are often taken for granted or even ignored, but thousands of people,
plants and animals depend on them for survival. Because there are so few permanent rivers
that can provide water all year round, people have become reliant on wetlands for food and
water. In many cases their traditional lifestyles, habits and cultures are closely linked to the
things that rivers and their wetlands can provide. The types of homes that are buik, the
foods eaten and the behavioural patterns of people are often influenced by wetlands.

But the wetlands of a hot, and country such as Namibia are often dry for most of the year.
It is only after good rains that they fl11 and during this time people, plants and animais use
the water extensively. But this period is relatively short and evaporation soon leaves the
wetland dry until the next rainy season.
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The westward flowing rivers of Namîbia

Most ofNamibia’ s rivers run down to our country’s west coast. With the exception of the Kunene
and Orange Rivers, all rivers along our west coast are ephemeral. All these rivers flow through
one ofAfrica’s most and regions - the Namib Desert. The rivers in the north western halfof our
country empty into the Atlantic Ocean, while most ofthose in the southwestern halfare blocked
from reaching the ocean by the lange sand dunes of the desert.

Akhough we use the word “flow”, water seldom fiows on the surfacein these riverbeds. Naturally
dry conditions mean that the rivers may be filled with water for only a few days or weeks Inayear.
In some cases the riverbeds remain dry fora number ofyears. But even though the surface is dry,
this does not mean that water does not flow underground. Beneath the dry surface of most of
these rivers is a wealthofwater. In some places the water is salty, in other places fresh. The water
may be near the surface or buried deep in the sands of the river.
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The rivers and wetlands in the western part of Namibia can be
divided into three groups:

[65J

1. Riversalong thenorthern coast
Rivers along the northern coast (Skeleton Coast) inciude the Ugab,
Huab, Koigab, Uniab, Hoanib and the Hoarusib. All are ephemeral
and only flood if there has been enough rainfail in their catchment
areas. When the rivers dry up pools of water remain behind,
providing water for rare animais such as the desert elephant and
rhino. Illegalwildlife hunting along these rivers isa serious problem.
There are also clashes between wildlife and farmers. Between 1980
and 1983 many elephants were shot near Sesfontein because they
destroyed crops. All the coastal lions of the Skeleton Coast have
been shot by farmers - a sign ofpeople’s careless attitude towards
and misunderstanding of Namibia’s important wildlife heritage.

2. Rivers in thecentral area
The central region contains the Kuiseb, Swakop and Omaruru
Rivers. Although water fiows on the surface in these rivers for only
a few days each year, their aquifers provide lange amounts of
freshwater for human, animal, mining and industrial use. Ground-
water from the Kuiseb and Omaruru riverbeds has enabled towns
such as Swakopmund, Walvis Bay, Henties Bay and Omaruru to
develop. The Rössing Uranium Mine relies heavily on water from
these aquifers to sustain mining activities. Besides pumping water
from the aquifers, surface water in the Swakop, Omaruru and
Kuiseb Rivers is collected in a number of dams. The Von Bach and
Swakoppoort Dams on the Swakop River supply the central region
ofNamibia with freshwater. The Omdel Dam on the Omarum is a
unique dam in that it does not store water on the surface but rather
ftinctions to encourage water to penetrate the soU and so supply the
the Omaruru Delta Aquifer.

It is interesting to note that fiows of the Swakop and Kuiseb Rivers
have become less frequent in recent years. This is cause for concern
since river flow is essential for recharging the groundwater of the
alluvial aquifers. It is thought that reduced flow in the Swakop
riverbed is a result of the Von Bach and Swakoppoort Dams
preventing water from reaching places flirther downstream.

There is currently only one lange dam on the Kuiseb River: Friedenau
Dam, not far from Windhoek. In addition to this there are an
estimated 400 farm dams built along the Kuiseb and its tributanies.
Although a single farm dam is too small to have a major impact on
flow pattems in the river, the combined effect of hundreds of small
dams may strongly influence the amount of water that reaches the
lower parts of the catchment. Whether or not the lange numbers of
deaths of thom trees in the Kuiseb delta area have anything to do
with a decrease in river flow or a drop in the water table is unknown
at this point in time, but the long term effects of building dams on
rivers such as the Swakop and Kuiseb need to be carefiully investi-
gated.

Durlngthefloodingofthe
westwardfiowlngrivers,
large numbers ofseedsare
carried downstream by the
water. This may help to
disperse indigenous seeds but
it can also result in the
dispersion of alien plant
species along riverbeds.
Seeds ofalien plants such as
wild tobacco, datura~Mexi-
can poppy and castor oil
plants may be carriedfrom
arecs where the land is
poorly managed to new arecs
where they compete with
indigenous plants for nutri-
ents andwater.

Meas, annual runoff(Mm’Ia)

Hoarusib 20
Omaruru 12
Ugab 8
Swakop 6
Kuiseb 5
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The linear oases and
riverbeds of the west-
wardflowing rivers are
home to some of
Namibia‘s important
wildlzfe. Elephant,
rhino and Hartinann ‘s
zebra make use ofthe
riverbeds in the Kunune
Region. Growth in
human population and
grazing pressure places
these animals at risk

3. Riversalong the southern coast
Rivers in this lower region of Namibia include the Tsondab and
Tsauchab. Both are ephemeral and flowtowards the Atlantic Ocean
only after good rains. But we must not forget that each river is
associated with an alluvial aquifer that occurs beneath the surface of
the ground.

The map on the previous page shows that the flow of these rivers is
blocked from reaching theAtlantic Ocean by the dunes ofthe Namib
Desert. These river channels end in vlei’s or pans. Examples inciude
Sossusvlei and Tsondabvlei. In years of above average rainfail the
pans fl11 with water, providing an important habitat for wild birds
and mammals. They also recharge the groundwater that sustains
trees and other plants in the area.

People make use ofthese pans too. Sossusvlei is one ofNamibia’s
biggest tourist attractions, whileLüderitz’s water is extracted from
Khoichab Pan.Thesecatchmentsprovide

e vital source ofwaterfor
some of Namibia’s impor-
tanteconomic centres -

Windhoek~Swakopmund
and Walvis Bey.

The Kuiseb infiood



Graph showing water table depth at Roolbank on the KulsebRiver
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The major wetlands of the region
a) Sandwich Harbour
Sandwich Harbour isa wetlandJustsouth ofWaMs Bay. It covers an area of some 5km2
and Is sheltered by a sand banler. The area Is rich in fish resources and is a great
attraction for tourists and fishermen alike. The weiland supports a large bird population.
Peak bird counts suggest up to 70000 birds if the southem mudflats are added to this
area!
b) Walvis Bay wetlands
These wetlands cover an area of between 35 and 40km2 and inciude the WaMs Bay
Lagoon, part of Pelican Point, the sait works and other flooded areas. The area is home
to a large number of migrant birds and to more than half of southem Afilca’s flamingoes.
c) Cape Cross
The lagoons at Cape Cross have no fresh water supply but they stili provide shelter and
food for a large number of sea birds and seais. The birds deposit substantial amounts
of guano (a very rich fertiliser made from bird droppings) which in earlier times was
harvested from specially buiit platforms, while the seals use the area for shelter and
breeding.
d) Lüderftz Lagoon
There is no freshwater infiow into the lagoonwhich covers an area of approximately 5km’
and supports sait marsh vegetation and a number of species of shore and sea birds.
Although the shailow waters are presentiy being used to cultivate oysters, the wetland
may be threatened by pollution from the harbour and future Industrial developments.
e) Swakopmund saltworks
This is a large, artificially created wetland that Is home to many species of seabirds.
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The Orange River and it tributaries

The people who lived along what is today the border between South Africa and Namibia called
this river the Gariep, a word that simply means “river”. In 1779 a Dutch soldier visited the river
and named it the Orange, in honour ofPrince William V of Orange, and it has been knownas the
Orange River ever since.

The mightly Orange River has one of the largest river basins in the world with a catchment area
that measures approximately 852 000km2 (about 47% of the total surface area of South Africa).
It is the longest river south ofthe Zambezi. The Orange has its source in the mountains of Lesotho
and fiows in a westerly direction across southern Africa into the Atlantic Ocean at Alexander
Bay. Not only is it one ofNamibia’s few perennial rivers, but it is also ofpolitical significance since
it forms the southern international boundary between South Africa and Namibia. The official
border used to be the high water mark on the Namibian side of the river, but this has been
ammended and our new official border lies at the centre of the river.

The Fish, Auob, Olifants andNossob Rivers are all tributaries ofthe Orange River that have their
origins in Namibia. However, as they flow through low rainfail areas they contribute very little
water to the total flow of the Orange. The largest of Namibia’s tributaries of the Orange, the Fish
River, fiows from the Nauchas Hlghlands near Rehoboth, through the deeply eroded Fish River
Canyon, for some 805km before joining up with the Orange River. The Auob, Olifants and
Nossob Rivers flow from Namibia into Botswana, but seldom reach the Orange River.

NA MIB (A

t
BOTSWANA

Key

RIVER COURSE

NATIONAL BOUNOARIES

BOIJNDARV OF CATCHMENT
AREA

After Benade, 1988



The Orange and Fish Rivershave 22 major dams along their lengths.
Most of these are in South Africa where they play a crucial role in
supplying the highly populated industrial area of Gauteng with
water. Namibia’s largest dam, Hardap Dam,, is located on the Fish
River and supplies Mariental and a number of irrigation pojects with
freshwater. The building of all these dams bas had adverseeffects on
the flooding patterns of the rivers in this catchnient. The flooding
cycle of the Orange River has shortened to 2-3 weeks of “flash”
floods a year. In 1994, for the first time in recorded history, the
Orange did not have sufficient water in it to reach the ocean.
Increased demands for water in the uppper catchment and pumping
out water for ever increasing numbers of irrigation schemes along
the riverwill determine how much water reaches the Atlantic in the
ftiture.

People ofthe region have aiways honoured the Orange River as a
source of life in the and south. The banks of the river are covered
in Iush vegetation that provides food and homes for a wide variety
of wildlife. There is tremendous potential for cultivating the fertile
banks of the Orange. There is already a large irrigation scheme that
produces fruit and vegetables for commercial purposes at Aussenkehr.
The future of such projects depends on goed water management
practices withinboth Namibia and South Aflica.

The issue of pollution is a crucial one since the river covers such an
extensiveareaand the potential for it to accumulatetoxic substances
from such a large area is high. In 1994 there were reports of
insecticides being allowed to run into the river. Dumping poisonous
substances in the river upstream can have an adverse effect on any
schemes downstream because these schemes rely directly on the
river, and not on rainfail, for freshwater.

The Orange and Fish Rivers have an important role to play in
tourism. The Fish River Canyonattracts thousands ofvisitors to the
south of our country each year. The Orange River is also becoming
apopular tourist site, and up to 600 canoeists have been counted per
day on this river during peak season. Communities in the area are
being encouraged to start projects that will help them receive an
income from the natural resources that are associated with the river
either through production or tourism. However, the prospects for
income generation over the long term are dependant on good
management of the region’s natural assets.

An interesting fact about the Orange River is that it is reponsible for
bringingdown all the diamonds that are found between Oranjemund
and Lüderitz. Geologists believe that the Orange River carried the
diamonds down from diamond beaning rocks located inland near
Kimberley and, over millions of years, deposited these precious
gems along the river and at the coast. These diamonds are now being
mmcd through removing the ancient deposits of sand that cover
them. Diamonds provide thousands of people with jobs and the
State with one of its most important forms of revenue.
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In the early days the weight of
diamonds was determinedby
using the weight of the carob
seed.Today the unit for weighing
diamondsis the carat which is
approximately0.2grams.

Therefractive indexfor
diamondsis 24°26’~
Diamonds are cut in
order to frap as much
light inside the diamond
aspossible through
infernal reflection.
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The rivers and wetlands of the Caprivi region

This region receivessome of the highest amounts ofrainfail in Namibia, resulting inafairly well-
developed system of rivers of which the Zambezi is the largest. In fact, the Zambezi has the
fourth largest river basin in Africa and covers a distance of some 3 000km before flowing into
the Indian Ocean.

Two important tributanies of the Zambezi flowthrough Namibia.These are the Kwando and the
Chobe Rivers. The Kwando fiowsfrom the mountains in Angola down into Namibia where it
fiows through marshlands of reeds and grasses. It empties into a swamp and emerges as the
Linyanti River which then empties into Lake Liambezi. The Chobe River fiows from Lake
Liambezi and along a flat floodplain into the Zambezi. The Chobe River is a very unusual river
in that it can flow in either direction, acting as either a tributary or a backwater of the Zambezi
River. When the Zambezi River is in flood water is pushed back into the Chobe, away from the
Zambezi, and fiows towards Ngoma. As water levels drop and the floodwaters recede, the
Chobe reverses its direction of flow and once more fiows towards the Zambezi.
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The rivers ofthis region are associated with a weil-developed wetland system that supports a
large variety of human activities, wildlife and plants. The ecological water requirement (the
minimum quantity of water required to sustain plants, flsh and other animals) for these wetlands
is in the order of3 000million cubic metres of water per year. Thewetlands in the eastCapnvi
region consist of a system of lakes and swamps that form one of the few permanent water
features in Namibia. This system can be divided into 5 main regions:

A) upper Kwando
B) lower Kwando and Linyanti Swainp
C) Lake Liambezi (dry since 1985)
~D)Chobe Marsh
E) theZambezi and Chobe floodplains.

Thewetlands are verydynainic and change with the seasons. During wet periods there are lange
numbersof reeds growing in and alongthewater’s edge, but as the waterevaporates so the reeds
die and grasses begin to grow. Changes in vegetationalso mean changes in the types of animais
that graze and browse there. The system is highly productive and people take advantage of this
by grazing their cattle on the lush vegetation that grows after the wet season.
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Lake Liambezi
LakeLiambezi formspartof the wetland system In the east Caprivi region.
The levelof water in the lake depends to a large exient on the flow of rivers
that feed It. This lake lias been d~ysince 1985 due to poor riverflow. The
graph below shows the water levels in the lake reeordedfrom 1973 up until
1985when the lake dried up.
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(iefore Lake Liambezi
dried up If used to yield
up to 1 tonne off is/t a
day. 0~

Some 26 species offrogs
havebeen found in the
wetlands of east
Caprivi. People in the
areaeatsome ofthese
species, provi ding them
with an additional
sourceofprotein.

One of the greatest threats to the Caprivi region is the grazing
pressure exerted by cattle. It is estimated that about 60% of the
population of the region is concentrated on just 30% of the land -

mainly in the eastern floodplain. The carrying capacity of this land
is estimated to be between 30 000 and 40 000 head of cattle. The
current stocking rate far exceeds this, at about 96000 head of cattle.
The farmers in the region consider 15-20 cattle the minimum
number possible for fanrning. Farmers are not prepared to seil off
their cattie until such numbers have been reached. With the large
population increase in the area, it is expected that the number of
cattie will increase even further. This means there will be even more
pressure on the land, and problems linked to overgrazing will
become serious issues.

The Caprivi region receives more rainfail than any other part of
Namibia. As a consequence of this, the area is more productive than
other areas in Namibia and has a great diversity of plant and animal
species. Overpopulation, the use oftoxic chemicals, militaryactivity
and poor land management practices have lcd to a decline in the
natural fauna and flora of the region. Land degradation and clearing
land for homesteads and cultivation has resulted in the loss of
habitats for a number of species.

Large scale poaching of wild animals has left parts of the region
without any large mammals, and consequentlywith less potential for
income-generating tourism and no potential for sustainable harvest-
ing of these wildlife resources for food. Animals most threatened by
poaching are elephants, hippo, lechwe and buffalo.

East Caprivi has a very rich bird community. Of Namibia’s 620
species, 430 have been recorded in east Caprivi - of which at least
73 species are in danger of becoming extinct. Loss ofhabitat and
the use of pesticides are two major threats to bird life in this area.

Lange areas along the Linyanti and Kwando Rivers are sprayed with
the poison Dieldrin in order to control tsetse fly. Because the poison
breaks down slowly it enters the food chains of animais and people,
and is known to affect the breeding of birds. Other pesticides that
degrade more quickly are now being tried, but the amount of
damage already done by Dieldrin remains unknown. The manage-
ment of malaria-carrying mosquitoes is another major challenge in
the Caprivi. DDT, a highly toxic pesticide banned from use in many
parts of the world, is still sprayed in homes in order to kuil
mosquitoes.

Another of the region’s ecological problems stems from the intro-
duction of alien plant species, especially plants that live in water
courses and standing water pools. Kariba weed and water lettuce
are both alien water-weeds introduced from South America.



Kariba Weed
The allen aquatic plant, Salvinia molesta, commonly known as Kariba
weed, has threatened to become a major problem in the rivers and wetlands
of the east Caprivi region. The plant originated in Brazil and was probably
brought to Africaas an ornamental plant. Because it grows extremely fast it
can quickly cover the surface of the body of water in which it lives, resulting
in anumberofproblems. In some cases the water channel can be completely
blocked.

Biological agent used to control Kariba weed
Kariba Weed is being controlled in an interesting way by the Department of Water
Àffairs. Lange numbers of a weevil (a snout beetle), Cyrtobagous salviniae, were
imported from Australia in 1981 by the Department ofWater Affairs. The beetles eat
the growing points of the Karibaweed. Eventually the plant dies. When the beetles
have no more food to eat, they also die so there is no need to control the beetles. In
this way large areas of water have been cleared of Kariba weed. Eventually the
Department of Water Afl’airs established a breeding colony at Katima Mulilo to
replace dead beetles. These insects continue to be released, and theirprogress is
monitored.

This form of pest control is known as biological
control andisagood way ofcontrolling pesta
because it does not rely on poisons that
can damage the environment. How-
ever, before any form of biological
control is used we must be certain
that the organism we are introducing
will not create another - and possibly
langer - problem.

I~~I

Kariba weed

Cyrtobagous salviniae
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The Okavango River and its wetlands

TheOkavangoRiver isan important Namibianperennial river. It rises in the Angolanmountains,
not far from the source of the Kunene River, but fiows east instead of west. After flowing
through a region of relatively high rainfail in Angola, it forms the border with Namibia, fiows
over the PopaFails and then makes its way into Botswana. It isunlike most rivers because it does
not flow into the sea. Instead it ends its journey in an unusual way - spreading out into an
enormous system of river channels known as the Okavango Delta.

The section of the riv.er that fiows throughNamibia and Botswana floods every year and spilis
over onto nearby land, resulting in lange areas ofwetland. These wetlands grow and shrinkwith
the flooding pattern of the river. In Namibia the floodplains cover about 434km2 in the wet
season and about 119km2 in the dry season.

Sections ofpermanent marsh in Namibia occurwhere the Okavango and Cuito Rivers meet, and
south of the Popa Fails in the Mahangu Game Reserve.



The Okavango - a generous provider
The soils of the Kavango region are generally infertile, but silt
brought down by the river greatly enriches floodplain soils and
provides a suitable environment for a lush growth of plants. Reeds
are some ofthe most common planta associated with these wetlands.
Dense reed fringes, papyrus margina and shallow vegetated
floodplains provide favourable fish breeding and bird nesting habi-
tats. Reeds are also a source of building materials for people living
near the river.

A number of animal and plant species ofthe Okavango wetland area
are protected by law. This means that it is illegal to kuil or remove
them. They are protected because their numbers are low and they
are in danger of becoming extinct. The list of protected species
includes rare plants such as the African protea, an orchid, two types
ofaloes and a lily. The Aflican protea is veiy rare because it is sought
after for its medicinal value. In the past it was overharvested by local
people. Herbalists agree with the protection ofthese plants because
their preservation means that herbalists will have a continued source
of medicines.

Forests that grow along the edge of the river provide wood fuel,
building materials and fruit for people of the region. Some of the
common fruits inciude the custardapple, the manila and the monkey
apple. Above the level of the floodplains are alluvial terraces that
also support dense forests. Trees such as baobabs, paims and the the
edible mobolo plum grow well in these areas. However, in recent
times more and more trees are being removed from these fertile
terraces to make way for houses, provide flielwood, and make space
for the growth of crops like sorghum and mahangu. This is done
despite the fact that this practice is illegal in Namibia. The Forestry
act of 1952 states: “no living indigenous tree, bush or shrub growing
within 100 yards of the bank of a stream, river or watercourse may
be removed without a permit unless for erosion control” (paragraph
14, chapter 3.14).

Because the Kavango region is home to some of Naniibia’s most
interesting wildlife and is relatively unspoilt by modern develop-
ments, it has the potential to become a great tourist attraction that
in future will bring money into the region.

I~~l
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Much ofthe life in this area, human and otherwise, depends on the
bounty of the Okavango River. Many cultural and agricultural
activities rely directly on the Okavango’s natural wetlands.

The Okavango’s alluvialterraces are usedfor growing mahangu and
its floodplains for grazing cattle during the dry season. Reeds from
the water’ s edge are used for thatching, fencing and basket making.
Fish are harvested in traditional and modern ways and many wild
plants and animals are eaten or used as medicines.

Therich diversity oftreesmeans that there isa largevariety of fruits
and nuts that people can inciude in their diets. Excessive tree cutting
in the region means a loss of these foods which is an important
factor when you consider that these trees provide crucial variety and
vitamins in the diets ofmany rural people who could not afford to
suppiement otherwise poor diets with purchased foodstuffs.

r Snails,
I reptiles, fish and birds

are common foods

Leate~~by local people.

0O.~(

Baskets and mats are woven from palm fibres and reeds. These
items provide househoids with important equipment that would
have to otherwise be bought. Wood from the leadwood tree is used
to make handles for hoes and other implements. These items can
also be sold as curios or decorations to tourists, suppiementing
family income. Destroying the environment through overgrazing
and deforestation will result in the loss ofthe plants that enable these
activities. Skills associated with these crafts and, ultimately, herit-
age and traditions, will also be lost.

Plants and animals are not the only resources that the river provides.
Sand and day from the river are used for building, while gravel is
used for building roads. Clay from the river is also used to
manufacture unique day pots.

~ -~L~-~ ~ft~ - ~

Weiland resourcessuch as wood and reeds provide
building mazerials for the construction of homes.



Threats to the Okavango wetlands
Soil erosion, overgrazing and deforestation are threats to the
wetland system. The pressure on the fioodplains is increasing as
livestock numbers increase and the effects of grazing and trampling
of vegetation are particularly noticeable during dry periods. Other
activities, such as deep ploughing and the removal ofvegetation, all
contribute to increased soli erosion.

The increase in human population in the region is expected to result
in greater demanda for natural resources like water, food, grazing,
fish and flielwood. It is therefore important that these resources are
carefully managed and that environmental damage is kept to a
minimum. Water pollution from pesticides, fertilisers and waste
may threaten people, plants and animais alike.

The Eastern National Water Carrier (ENWC) plans to take water
from the Okavango River and, by means of a series of pipelines and
canais, transport it to the central region and Windhoek as well as to
the west coast of our country. The ENWC will abstract an estimated
60 Mm3 of water from the river per year. The mean annual runoif
for the Okavango is 5 000 Mm3 per year. Although what will be
abstracted is a small fraction of the total, our demand may increase
or Angola may reduce the amount of water reaching Namibia by
constructing dams or developing irrigation schemes within its
borders. Should this be the case, flooding patterns that people,
plants and animais in the region rely on may be altered. It is
important that the effects of taking water from this river to supply
other parts of our country are carefully considered before any final
decisions are made.

I~~I

Five tri bes, the Kwangali,
the Mbunza, the
Shambyu, the Gciriku and
the Mbukushu live along
the Namibian section of
the OkavangoRiver.
These tri bespractice a
mixed economy of subsist-
ence agriculture, cattie
farming, fishing, gather-
ing and some hunting.
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The oshana system

Thewhole oshana system consista of an unusual collection ofephemeral rivers, shallow pans and
wetlands. It lies between the Kunene and Okavango drainage basins but has no links with either
of these two systems. The land within the oshana drainage basin is very flat, and the Cuvelai,
Cuando, Etaka and a number of smaller rivers flood over onto the land to form a large number
of shallow pans and drainage channels called oshanas (in Oshiwambo) or omiramba (in
Otjiherero). These pans and channels are often well vegetated, with banks lined with trees and
bushes.

The oshanas originate in Angola, several hundred kilometresnorth of the Namibianborder, and
flow southwand throughthe central north towands the Etosha Pan. While stil in Angola, the main
water courses spread out to form an inland delta that is about 130km wideat thenorthernborder
of Namibia. The drainage limes converge near Lake Oponono and then continue southward to
end in the Etosha Pan.

The Cuvelai River whichfiows through the central oshana zone is the most active of all the oshana
water courses. The Cuvelai rises in the Sierra Encoco mountains in Angola and fiows southward
across the border into Nainibia. Only the Angolan section of the Cuvelai has water in it all year
round. The oshanas of the westerly and easterly regions flow less frequently.



The ephemeral oshana system depends on rainfall in Angola. Good
rains result in a vast sheet of water flooding down into Namibia and
fiuing shallow oshanas and plains in the area. Such floods are called the
efundjabylocal people and are highly valued as they provide not only
freshwater for drinking, but also fish, frogs for eating and water that
results in the germination of herbs and grasses that are an important
source of food for livestock and people alike. During years of excep-
tional rainfail the efundja may even reach theEtosha Pan. Efundja do
not occur every year, and in fact the last major flood that filled Etosha
Pan occurred in 1954.

A look at the map on the opposite page will show you some of the river
channels that can carry water down to Etosha Pan. The EkumaRiver,
Omiramba Niipele, Omuthiya and Owambo are the most important
routes by which water can enter the pan. None of these channels is more
than a few metres deep.

Oshanas and the Etosha Pan rarely have water in them for more than a
month after flooding. Water is lost to the atmosphere by evaporation,
leaving behind only a few shallow pools. Small day pans, on the other
hand, may hold water for up to 3 months after the floods.

The oshana system of northern Namibia represents a large ecological
unit that extends across the border into Angola. For this reason,
changes made at one part of the system can have effects that are
experienced elsewhere in the system. For exampie, bad land manage-.
ment practices in Angola and withinNamibia can have negative impacts
on the entire system and the people that depend on it.

The oshana system supports the four most densely populated political
regions in our country. The average population density of the area is 11
people per square kilometre, with most people relying directly on
natural resources for survival. When compared to other countries in
Àfrica, this population density figure may seem low but we should
remember that Namibia is an and country and the carrying capacity of
our land must be considered before we can draw any conclusions. For
example, the oshanas are dry for most months of the year and the system
is not particulanly productive. Only when rains fail do people have
plentiftul grazimg for their cattle and are they able to grow drops.

Two resources in this area that are relied on heavily are grass (for
grazing livestock) and wood (for fuel and building). The unmanaged
use of these resources is resulting in serious land degradation and
deforestation.

Fish that migrate downstream in the rivers during efundja are another
important regional resource. These small freshwater fish, which colo-
nise shallow pools, are an important source of food and income for
people during the wet season. The over-exploitation of fish resources
in the upper reaches of the Cuvelai River may seriously affect the
availability of fish in the lower reaches in the future.

f The Etosha Pan is the )
only known large scale
breeding groundfor
fiamingoes in southern

~Africa.
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Etosha Panfails within
Namibia ‘s Etosha Na-
tional Park Thepark
supports large numbers of
African wildlife and is one
of southernAfrica ‘s most
important tourist attrac-
tions.
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Fish harvested from the
shallowoshanas provide us
with an unusual example of
how a resource can be
completey exploited withouf
damaging the resource in
the fluture. Since all thefish
originatein Angola and
they will all eventually die
as the oshanas dry up, they
can all be removed for use
bypeople without any
damageto the system.
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The Kunene River and its wetlands

The Kunene, another ofNamibia’s few perennial rivera, is our country’s fourth largest riverwith
an approximate length of 1 050km and a mean annual runoifof 5 500Mm3/a. It rises in Angola
near Huambo and fiows in a westerly direction down to the Atlantic Ocean, with part of its
course forming the international boundary between Angola and Namibia. The Kunene River
fiows through rocky mountainousterrain for most ofitsjourney along the Namibian border, and
just after Calueque it fiows downa numberof rapidsbefore plunging over the Ruacana Falls and
then theEpupa Falls. After this it continues flowing downthe deep river valley until it reaches
the Atlantic Ocean.

Because this river fiows through mountainous terrain it does not have lange floodplains or
wetlands. There is, however, a small floodplain between Mutondu and Calueque in Angola and
a freshwater lagoon at the river’s mouth. At Swartbooisdrift the river is between 80 and 150
metres wide and its banks are associated with dense plantations of makalani paims and other
trees. Because the Kunene is perennial, dense reedbeds grow on the banks of the river at a
number of places along its length.

10G 200kmo



The Kunene supports a chain of vegetation that is more tropicalthan
the vegetation associated with the ephemeral westward flowing
rivers fiurther to the south.
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Along with this chain of dense vegetation comes a great variety of
wildlife. Hyaena,jackal, and leopard are large predators found in the
area. The clawless otter, an animal that lives near water, is fairly
common along the Kunene up to the Epupa FaIs. It is not found
along the lower part ofthe river. Records indicate that elephant and
rhino were once common along the middle section of theKunene,
but these animais can no longer be found here, mainly due to
poaching.

In order to meet ever increasing demands for electnicity in Namibia
a hydroelectricpowerscheme isplanned for EpupaFails. Adam that
will be 17 times bigger than Namibia’s largest dam - Hardap Dam
- may be built along the Kunene. Engineers, hydrologists and
ecologistsare debating the positive and negatives effects ofbuilding
such a lange dam across the river. Although the scheme will provide
cheap and pollution-free electricity, the long term effectsof the dam
need to be considered. Also, the average life span ofaNamibiandam
is between 40 and 80 yeans due to the silt that accumulates. It is
important for Namibia not to develop a dependency on thispower-
generating scheme if the lifespan of the dam is limited.

l7te Kunene River Is home
to a number of turties, the
Nue crocodile, small
speclesoffish, otters and
many species of birds.
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About 3 500 litres of
waterare abstracted
from the the Kunene
every secondfor use in
the formerOwambo
region.

Ruacana Fails
Between Calueque and Ruacana, a distance of 45km, the Kunene River drops about
210m as It fiows over a series of rapids and eventually the Ruacana Falis. The Faits
have a height of about 120m, and it is this site that was chosen for the construction
of a hydroeiectrlc power scheme. The power station and its turbines are located
underground near the base of the Falis and water is diverted from the river to the
power station by a pipeline. Dunng dry penods, when the water level in the dam Is
very low, very iittle waterflows over the Falls. Most of It is diverted to thepower station
SO that electulcity can be produced. Once the water has flowed through the power
station It Is retumed to the river beiow the Fails.

Longitudinal section of the Kunene River

AfI~rMidgisy, 1966
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The Himba - traditional people of the Kunene Region

In the fan northwestem corner of Namibia is theKunene region. It is the second largest
political region and takes its name from the Kunene River that fiows along its northern
border, separating Namibia from Angola. The Kunene region is one of themost sparsely
populated regions of our country. Its total area is 144254km2 yet it has a population
of only 58 000 people (according to the 1991 census). This means that the average
density of the region is 0.4 people per square kilometre! This is one of the lowest
densities of people anywhere in Africa.

Otjiherero speaking people have long dominated the area, and it is from their language
that the Kunene River gets its name. It is thought that when Herero speaking people
moved south from Angola the river was on their right, so they called the river okunene,
meaning uight arm.

The Herero speaking people who live in this area are known as the Himba. The exact
ongins ofthese people are unclear but it is thought that conflict with other groups forced
them to move to thesemi-and mountainous areas south of the Kunene. The Himbaare
now mainlynomadic pastoralistswho herd theirlivestock in search ofgood grazing. But
they did not always follow this way of life. Historical documents indicate that in earlier
tiines these people followed a hunter-gatherer mode ofexistence, collecting food from
the veld and hunting wild animais.

their cattlehave grazed ina previ-
ous season.

However, this system of grazing
isunder threat as people and live-
stock numbers in the region in-
crease. Heavy grazing in this frag-
ile area results in overgrazing and
soil erosion, both of which are
common in this region. The end
result of this continual pressure is
that land becomes less and less
capable of recovering from dam-
age, leaving it in worse condition
each year.

Today the Himba follow a traditional lifestyle, farming with cattle and goats. Their
constant shifting in search of good grazing is a system of farming which can be said to
equal rotational grazing on a veiy
lange scale. Himba herdsmen fol-
low rainfail patterns in the area in
order to access the best grazing
for their animaIs. Depending on
where and how nains fail, theywill
eventually return to the land that
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wetlands. Make a collectionoftheseanddcmonstraiehowthey arepreparedandused.Some
exadiplesmayrnclude:day, reeds,wond, pigments,etc.

torepresait
r

~ji riversorweJands.I recipesan prepare

e

2. MakeaseasonalcalendarofwetlandfondssimiLar to theagriculturalcalendarin çhapter

~i~’1 1. Saitgatheiingtnpstothesait pansin theinteriorofour country f’eatüi~in thehistory ofmany
- ofthe peoplesofNarnibia.Investigatetheimportanceofthesesaittrips asregardstradeand

initiation ceremonies.44I~ _________

j~ 1. ~ a weilandspecies,isoneofthemostimportant stapJefoodsin theworld. Doyouknow
ofanyweilandspeciesofpLantsthatoccurnaturallyin Namibiathatcanbeusedcommer-
cially?

1. Draw up a” bends, twists, r -
patches,etc.andsaywhazeventcachpartoftheriver representsn yourlife.

.-_,r p’-’ n - - -- — - -~
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1. ~ -. ~ roofs,boats,etc. is animportantwayofmaicing
materialslastlongerandmakinglife morecc*nfortable.Makeastudyofnaturai and ailificial
substancesthat can be used for waterproofing.Whichof them aretoxic andwinch arc
biodegradable?Learnerswholive in big townsmaywishto invcstigatewhatiscommercially

2~Wbat mie do wetlandsplayin thebreedingandsurvivalofNanubia’swildlife? You may
wishtostudyhowmostofthecountry’splantandanimaldiversityisassociatedwithw~lands.

3. Whatis theimportanceofwctlandsasa touristattraction?Whatarethemostimportant
-- It - - - t ~

‘J

- j__t

I. Makencatalogueofasmanyriver, weilandandlakereferencesin theBibleasyoucanfind,
è.g.Muscsin thebulrushes,etc.

1. In a study unit called “sctting sail: waterandtransport”set the lcarnersprojectsthat
challengethemtoinvestigateprinciplesassociatedwith floating.Include:swfacetensionand
floating, densityandfloating centresofgravity in boats,etc.

•1
1. -- - - mapofyourregion.I ~Jin all thewaterfesturcssuchasrivers, waterftlls,
1aIcc~pans,etc. I~djca~topographicajfeaturessuchasmo~ntajnsor blUs that maybeof
importanceto waterflow.

~ 21

1. Studythehistoryofa river ofyour eboice.Whatmajoreventshaveoccurrednearoronii? -
Whatbasit beenusedfor in thepast?Ha.sit playedasignilicantpolitica] role?Hasitseiwd -

asan importantmeansof transport? - -- - - - -- - -

1. Pretencithatyou anda teamof learnershavebeenaskedto decideon thesiteforasmall-
scalehydroelectricpowerschemealonga river nearyou. Measureand calculateangles,
distancesandthegradientsofslopesusinggeometryandtrigonometry.



NamibiaisadiycounbywithwJylittleopen1eroniL~swface.
Ourharshsunandd~ywindsresultinhighevaporationratesthat
leave most poeis and nvers emp~yafter on(y afew month~

Hgwever, hidden under the.swface ofthe soi!, awayfrom where
the sim ccvi cause ewqoration, lies stored water that when
pwnped to the swface brings ljfe to thisdiy countiy of ours It
must be remembered ihough, that our widergroundsources of
water are limitedand that ~fwe ck) not mwKzge theseprecious
reservescorrecilywe maymake our undergroundwatersources
asd’y as the riversandpans on the swface.

Buried treasure
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Groundwater - giver of life in

and countnies

Oos*(

Approximately57%j)
the water usedby
peopleand animaisin
Namiblacomesfrom I
belowthe surfaceof I
theground

Whensurfacewaterandram sinkintothegroundwecailthishidden
water groundwater. In fact,groundwater is thenamegivento any
bodyofwater thatoccursbeneaththesurfaceoftheearth.Onething
thatall groundwater basin commonis that everydrop of it comes
from rainfail at sometime in therecentor distantpast.Rainwater
that is not taken up by therootsofplants filters downinto the soil
until it reachesa layer of day or rock that it cannotpassthrough.
Herethewater remainsasgroundwater.Theupperboundaryofthis
groundwater is called thewater table.

Not all groundwater remainsin oneplace.Water underground, like
water onthesurface,movesdowna slope- theonly differencebeing
that it takesmuchlonger todo so.Groundwater flow from onespot
to another can takeanythingfrom a few yearstoa few thousand
years.

Whenwater occursunderground in largeenoughquantitiesfor it to
beuseflulto peoplewecail it anaquifer. Aquifers arevery important
in countrieswith drydlimatesand wheresurfacewater is in limited
supplyduring thedryseason.Namibia,BotswanaandSouthAfrica
arethreecountriesthat rely heavilyongroundwatersupplies.Water
pumped from aquifers to the surfaceprovides freshwater for
domestic,industrial and agricultural use.

The depthandthequalltyofwater in anaquifer dependonanumber
offactors.Groundwater in southernAfrica canbe found from ver)’
closeto thesurfacetoup to 600munderground. Thequalltyofthe
water dependson the levelof dissolvedsubstancesandsaltsin it.
Aquifers whosewater basbeenstoredfor aveiy long time tend to
havesaltywater dueto salis from thesurrounding rocksdissolving
in the water.

Asmentionedbefore,Namibia is adrycountry and ground water is
particularly important in sustaininglife throughout our dryperiods
oflittie or no ram. Peoplehaveacessto our aquifers asa sourceof
water bymeansofhand-dugweils,springsor boreholes.Up to40%
ofNamibia’shuman and animal population relies on groundwater
for survival. Groundwater isparticuarly important for ruralcommu-
nities that do not have accessto municipal water from dams and

Recordsindicate that
approxlmately
130000 boreholes
havebeendrilled in
Namibia~but only
32 000are in use.

O~(

rivers.



Thereare five main sourcesof groundwater In
Namibia. These are also known as aquifers

1 .Aquifers may lie under riverbeds. This kind
of aquifer is known as an alluvial aqulfer.
There may be no water on the surface of the
riverbed all year round, but water may occur
under the riverbed in large quantities.
Boreholes orwells down into the aquifer can
provide supplies ofgroundwater. The aqulfers
assocjated with the Kuiseb and Omaruru
Rivers are of this type.

2. If water is trapped in a permeable layer of
rock or soil between two impermeable layers
we cail it a confinod aqulfer. This water is
often underpressureandflowstothesurface
in a steady stream If a borehole is made into
the upper impermeable layer of rock. We call
such an aquifer that emerges at the surface
artaalan.If the aquifer does not emerge at
the surface It is called sub-artealan. The
Auob-Nossob system and the Stampriet
artesian aquifer are Namibia’s largest
examples of these aquifets.

• a~
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3. Aquifers may occur where water has
dissolved certain types of rocks, forming
porous rock or large underground caves
filled with water. We say the rock has been
karstlfl.d or dissolved by rainwater. The
Karstv.ld in the north of Namibia is a large
system of karstified rock filled with water.

4. Some aquifers result from water being
trapped many years ago in sand between
impermeable layers suchas day or rock.This
is also a confined aquifer, but it receives no
recharge and thewater is called fosali water
because It Is very old. It was thought that
Koichab Pan, that supplies Lüderitz,
contalned fossil water but recent studies
indicate that the water it contains was
deposited fairly recently.

5. Water sometimes collects underground
where the meeting of different types of rock
creates faults and cracks. Water may seep
into the ground and collect up against rock
barriers called dykes. Boreholes can be
drilled along dykes and faults to bring water
tothesurface. Windhoekhasanaturalspring
of this type.

--~--~
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Recharge - replacing groundwater

Rechargeisthecontinuaiprocesswherebygroundwaterisreplacedby rainwater.In andcountries,
suchasNamibia, theamountofwaterthatis availablefor rechargeis lessthan in countrieswith
higher rainfail. In southernAflica only approximately1% of our rainfail goesto recharge
groundwater. Therestis lost throughevaporation,transpirationor runoif.

A drop in the levelofthewatertableindicatesthatanaquiferisnot beingrechargedor thatwater
is beingabstractedatafasterrate than it is beingreplaced.

Productive boreholes In Namibla

Rechargeof shallow aquifers

EvaporatlOn

Where the ground Isflat and the Impermeable layer Is shallow, there Is the potential
for shallowpans and swamps toform.
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Rivers and pans help with the recharge of aquifers

as the pan Is full

Pansand riversare very importantfor recharging the groundwaterresources in Namibia.
Waterfilters through the soil downto theaqu~ferfrom pans, oshanas, dams and rivers.
When there t, 11111e ram and thepansand rivers areemply, therecan beno recharge.

The depth of the water table depends on the depth of the Impermeable Payer

‘:~ ~‘-~‘ Sldeways’ttow~:

- ~•-—~.—

~Impermeablerock layer

1fthe impermeable layer Is deep,It Is necessary to have deep weils thatcan reach the
water. Theaqu~ferIsfedbyram so the levelofthewatertablefluctuates with theamount
ofrain that Is recelvedeachyear.
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One does not
refuse water to
the digger of
weils - Swahili

Bringing groundwater to the
surface

Traditional methods
Different peoplesin Namibia havemany different traditional ways
ofaccessinggroundwater, but most involve someform ofwell or
band-dugpit downto thelevelofthewater table. Becausetheseare
open pits they cannotbe too deep, andusually yield only limited
amountsofwater. Their sizeanddepthareoftenlimitedbythetype
ofsoil where thewell is being dug. In thecaseofsandyriverbeds
someform ofsupportisoftennecessarytopreventthesidesofweils
from collapsing.

The deepertheholethemore difficult it is to bring thewater tothe
surface,but anumberofdifferent devicesare usedto makethetask
easier.Some,for example,consistofa pole balancedon a forked
stick, with a bucket on oneend andaweighton theother to make
raising thewater-filled bucket easier.Before bucketswere freely
available, peoplewould transportthewater in day pots, ostrich
shells or animal skins.

A simplewell info thealluvialaquiferoftheKuisebRiverproviderwater
for a Topnaarsettiement



Boreholes
Boreholesare the commonestmodern way ofbringing groundwater from an aquiferto the
surface.Holesaredrilled into water-bearing rock or soli andwater is pumped to the surface
by meansof wind, solar, dieselor electric pumps.

Boreholes for
domestic use
It is importantto calculate thedaily
waterrequirementfrom a borehole for
domesticor agricultural usebeforedrilling
it. Most peoplearenot sureoftheamountof
water that theyneedeveiyday - all theyknow is
thattheywant as much wateraspossible.In most
casestheownersofboreholesaredisappointedwhen
theyrealisethattheirboreholewiilnotbeabletomeetalitheir
demands.

A boreholecan only yield whatan aquiferiscapableofsupplying.
Thisdependsonthetypeofaquifer and its meanannualrecharge.
Ofcourse,It is notadvisabletopumpaboreholeto capacity.The
quantityofwaterpwnpedfrom anaquifershouldneverexceedthe
estimatedsafeyield oftheboreholeandeveiyattemptshouldbe
madetoveril~’thesafeyield estimateoveralong period oftime
throughthesystematickeepingofrecords.

Carefulplanning,conservationandrecydlingmeasurescanbe
usedto solvetheproblemof inadequatewater supply. For
example,waterusedfor washingdishescanprovideavegetable
gardenwith waterandboreholeswith a low yield can often
provideenoughwaterif astoragefacility isavailable.A small
tank or damcanbefilled whenwaterisnot required immedi-

1891

Most farms andrural areasin Namibia do not haveaccessto perennial or evenephemeral
rivers. Thismeansthat theyrely almostentirely ongroundwater supplies.Anyonewho has
travelJedin Namibia must realisethat the wind pumps 50 frequentlyencounteredin the
interior ofthe country areresponsiblefor providing rural settiementsandfarms with
groundwater. In somecasesentire towns rely on boreholewater. Examplesinciude
waterpumpedfrom the alluvial aquifers to supply Khorixas, Opuwo, Gibeonand
Karasburg.



A borehole

Vleld: thIs refers to the amount of water
that a borehole Is able to supply. Yield Is
usuallyexpressed in cubic metresper hour.
Unless absolutely necessary,a borehole
should neverbepumped to its full capacity.
A borehole yield changes with time and is
neyer constant. Things that affect yleld
indude: seasonal and climatic variation,
rainfall received and the number of other
boreholes In the area.

Pollution: human activitles around
a borehole may negatively affect
the quality of its water. The most
common sources of groundwater
pollution in rural areas Inciude tol-
lets and septic tanks, rubblsh
heaps, and kraals. It is essential to
test water before people drink it.
Boreholes should be covered to
prevent contamination and silting
from the surface, and any pit la-
trines that are built should be situ-
ated downstream of the borehole
and at least 500m away from It if
the water from the borehole is to be
used for drinking.

Casing: boreholes should
have casing to prevent the
sides of the borehole from

>collapslng. Casing can also
be used to prevent contami-
nated water on or near the
surface from entering the
borehole.

Depth: the depth of a borehole
will varyaccording tothewater
table level or the depth of the
aquifer. Boreholes In Namibia
can be as deep as 200m or
more.

Safe yleld: It is essential to establish the usafe yleldw of a borehole in order to know
how much water can be abstracted without the borehole drylng up. Safe yield refers
to the rate at whlch a borehole can be safely pumped. This is usually expressed
In cubic metres per hour. Safe yields depend on a number of factors. A good
understandlng of the aquifer being pumped Is requlred In order to estimate the safe
yleld.

1~°1
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Borehole water

If you studythetablebelow you will secthat boreholewatercan
contain a number of substances- scienceteacherswill surely
recognisesomeofthese! Most ofthemaredissolvedin thewater
whileothersoccurin suspension.The chemicalqualityofground-
wateris determinedbyamountofrainfail in theregion,thechemical
natureoftherocksandsoilassociatedwith thegroundwaterandthe
ageof thewater.

Thetablebelowliststherecommendedmaximumquantitiesofsome
of the chemicalsmore commonlyfound in boreholewater. Too
much of certain substancescanbe harmfiil. High levels of salis
corrodemachinesandarelethalto cropsandmostotherplantswhile
certain levelsofbacteriaand saltscancausediseasesin peopleand
livestock.

Groundwater in andregionstendsto besalty. This is especiallytrue
if the groundwater waslaid down thousandsofyearsagoandhas
had time to dissolvesaitsfrom thesurroundingrock or soil.

Borohole water for domostlcuse

Nearly80%ofall bore-
holesdrilled In Namibla
are unsuccessfiii

Property Recom-
mended
levels

Max.
allow-
able
Imits

pH 6,Oto9,0 5,5to9,0

Dlssolved substances (all
values In milligrammes
per litre)

Calcium (Ca) <150 200

Magnesium (Mg) <70 100

Sodium (Na) <100 400

Potassium (K) <200 400

Chlonde (Cl) <~

Suiphate (SOi <200 600

Flouride (F) <1 1,5

Nitrate (as N) <6 10
lron(Fe) <0,1 1,0

Manganese (Mn) <0,05 1,0

Bacterla

Total coliforms/lOOml Nil 5

Faecal coliforms/lOOml Nu Nu

[ 1

Ada4~(edfroiii: South African Bureau oCStandirdu 1984
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Borehole management
1fwater is pumpedfrom aboreholeat a rate that exceedsthe rate of
recharge,the water tableis loweredandtheborehole eventually
dries up. It maythenbecomenecessaryto deepenthe holesethat
the pumps canbe lowered - usuallyan expensiveoperation.

Onceanaquiferis drained the spaceswheregroundwater wasonce
storedcancollapse,resultingin permanentdamageto theaquifer.
This sort ofdamagemaymeanthattheaquiferwill neyeragainbe
ableto storewater.

77eSwartbankAqulfer
In theKuisebRiverbas
beenmonitoredovera
longperiodoftime.In
1960the sustainable
safeyieldwasestimated
at 13Mm’/a.A re-
estimationafter 30years
ofinformationgathering
In 1990reducedthis to
3Mm’/a.

Careflil managementof boreholes is essential,especiallywhere
rainfail isscarceandrechargeisvariableandunreliable.In an and
and unpredicatabledlimatelike ours it maybe necessaiyto change,
from yeartoyear,thequantityofwater wepumpfrom ourboreholes
in order to protect them from permanentdamage.

There is no singlegoedboreholemanagementpolicyfor Namibian
boreholes- eachboreholeneedsto be understood andmomtored
separately. The climate, geology, nature of soils and rates of
rechargeare all factors that need to be investigated if proper
boreholemanagementis to takeplace.

Safeyield
Safeyield is atermthat refersto theamountofwaterthatcanbe
pumpedwithouttheboreholedryingup. Determiningsafeyieldsfor
boreholesisnoteasysincetheresemanyvariablefactorsassociated
with aquifer recharge.It is often necessaryto maketheoretical
assumptiànsand thentest them in reality for us to get a “best
estimate”ofthesafeyield for a borehole.The only waywewill be
abletotel if theseestimatesareaccurateis byusingandmonitoring
theboreholefor anumberofyears.Therefore,determiningthe safe
yield ofa boreholeis a lengthy andongoingprocessthat requires
concertedeffort onbehalfofthe owner/s.

CSafeyleldsfor
holesIn Namibia can
rangebetween

and120,n3/h.

oo*(

A detailedexplanationofhow safeyieldsaredeterminedis beyond
thescopeof thisbook. In general, a hydrogeologistwill makean
estimateof theaquiferparametersby doing a pumpingteston a
borehole to measuredrawdownof the water table, yield and a
number ofother factors. Thevolumeofwater storedin theaquifer,
thepotentialrecharge,andtherainfail conditionsoftheareawill all
betakeninto consideration.

In theendit is crucial to realisethat a boreholecannotsupplymore
water thanis replacedby rainfail.All groundwater resourcesthat are
rechargedarerenewableresources,but onlyIf theyarenotusedup
fasterthanrainfail canreplacethem. Pumpinglargequantitiesof
water or pumping for manyhours inadaymayyield morewater over



the short term, but the aquiferwill quickly be depletedandthe
borehole will rundry.

Goodboreholemanagementalso needsto considerthenumberof
boreholesthat arelocatedon a particularaquifer. It doesnot help
to keeppumpingwithin thelimitsofthesafeyieldbutto Increasethe
numberofboreholesonaparticularaquifer.More boreholessimply
meanthat theaquiferwill bedepletedsooner.

1. A borehole may be locatedon a lange aquiferthat receives
plentiful recharge,but if the water-bearingmaterial is
unconsolidated(loose sand)the safeyield will be less. 1f the
boreholeis pumpedtoohard,sandmaybe pulled into thepump
or theaquifernearthe boreholemay clog. The necessityfor a
pumpingratelessthanthat at whichsandor silt is pulled in will
haveto be consideredwhenestimatingthesafeyield.

2. Again,while theaquifermaybe large,if theflowrate ofwater in
thewater-beaningmaterialis slowlesswaterwill beableto be
pumpedfrom theborehole.This is becausedrawdown from the
pumpwill result in the lowering of the water table nearthe
borehole. The safeyield shouldbedeterminedby thewaterfiow
ratein theaquifer.

3. One way in which the safeyield canbedeterminedis by using
informationontheannualrechargeoftheaquifer.Inthiscasethe
boreholecanbepumpedatgreaterthanthesustainableyield for
a limited peniod,but must then be left for a periodto rechange
beforeit canbepumpedagain.Theperiodofrestcanbemonths
or evenyears,dependingon the recharge rate ofthe aquifer.

(Sandhasaporosi~yof

up to 40%while most
rockshaveaporosity

lessthan 1%

oo*(

1fa boreholeispumpedbeyondthesafeyieldthe watertable maybe loweredaroundtheborehole.
DependingOn the rate ofrecharge,It maybenecessasytodrill a deeperborehole- asignofpoor
boreholemanagement!

Additional factors to be consideredwhendetermining thesafe
yield ofa borehole:
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A history of groundwater

use in Namibia
The useofunderground water by peoplein Namibiagoesback a
long way, to the timebeforehistorywasnecorded.The Bushmen
understoodthe conceptof groundwater.They would readsigns
fromnature- suchaswherecertain plantsgrew- to teil themwhere
underground water couldbefound. Theythenduga smallwell in the
groundwith a sharpenedstick to reachthe life-giving liquid.

(Boreholes1,, NamibsaIn 1994
Numberofboreholes:32 000

I Estimatedpotential:300Mm3/a

~E~mated~odu~0?1: 250Mm3/a
~

Many of our settiementsdevelopedaround reiablesourcesof
groundwater. Exainplesof suchsettlementsarefound all over
Namibia. While the shallow groundwater in the oshanasarea
provided peoplewith an ideal source of water through the dry
season,peopleliving along theKuiseb River, and other ephemeral
riversofthehyper-anidNainib Desert, haverelied heavilyonalluvial
aquifers to supportthem in an environment wherethey would not
otherwisehave beenable to survive. Oneofthemainreasonsthat
Windhoek hasgrownup where it is, isbecauseofthenatural springs
that occur in the surrounding hiils. The karst waters of Lake
Otjikoto arethought to havebeenanimportantsourceofwater for
peoplein theareafor thousandsofyears.Infact,theavailability of
groundwater hasprobably beenoneofthemostimportant features
that hasdeterminedthepositionsof inlandsettlementsin Namibia.

However,thecurrentsituation is verydifferent towhat it wasa few
decadesago. Massive urbangrowthhasplaced pressureon our
present groundwater reserves.Only a few of our underground
reserveshave enoughwater to supply large towns, industry and
agricultureand theseareoftenatrisk ofbeingover-exploited. The
adventoftechnologyhas enabledpeopleto drill boreholesto ever
increasingdepths and seflirther tap our groundwater reserves.
However, dnilling more boreholesin thesameaquiferor pumping
over longer hours or at higherratesare no help in avoiding water
shortagesoverthelong run. Ultimately groundwater sourcescan-
notyield morewater than is replacedby rainfail. Wesimply haveto
acceptthat our groundwater resourcesarelimited andfind waysof
existingwithin their limita. The Department ofWater Affairs has
madeit clean that our groundwater is barely sufficient to supply
presentdomestic, stock and industrial demandswith freshwater.
The Department doesnot encouragethe useofgroundwater for
recreation andirrigationpurposesasthis isnotsustainableoverthe
long term.



Namibia’s groundwater
resources

All ofNamibia’sgroundwatercomesfrom nain- eitherrecentram
or pre-historicnain.Soto rechargeundergroundwatersupplieswe
needrainfail.Unfortunately,nainisscarceandunreliableover most
ofNamibiawhich meansthat groundwater reservesmust be man-
agedstrictlysethat theyare givena chanceto recharge.Oneofthe
simplestyetmostimportantstepsthat needstobe takenis to ensure
that all peoplewho have accessto boreholesunderstand what is
meantbysustainableuseofgroundwaterandwhy it is importantnot
to pump water in excessofthe safeyield of aborehole.

1951

Map showing Namibia’s main underground water reserves
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Aquifers in Namibia

Alluvial aquifers
AlthoughmostofNamibia’sniversareephemeral,whichmeansthat
there is no surfacewaterin themfor most oftheyear,thereis stil
a lot of water associatedwith them. Most of this water lies
undergroundandout ofsight.Manyoftheniversalongthewestern
coastofNamibiahavegoodsuppliesofwaterbelowthe surfaceof
their soil. Thesesuppliesarecalledalluvial aquifers.

The depthatwhichthewater tableoccursindryriverbedscanvaly
dramatically from yearto year.Things that influencethedepthofthe
water table inciude the amount ofrainfali neceivedin thearea, the
magnitudeofrunoif, theduration ofriver flow in the riverbedand
theamount ofwater removed from theaquiferby pumping.

SomeofNamibia’s largesttowns,suchasSwakopmundandWalvis
Bay, aswell asHentiesBay, Arandis andRÖssingMine, aretotally
dependentonalluvial aquifersfortheirwatersupply. Asthesetowns
grow, setoo doestheir demandfor freshwater.

The long chains of vegetation found in the westwardflowing
ephemeralrivers dependonunderground water tolive through the
periods - often years - betweenriver floods. Theseriversandthe
vegetationtheysupport sustaincomplexecosytems.Theseecosys-
tems,in turn, form thebackboneofecotourismin thisarea.Farmers
also dependon thesealluvial aquifers,sinldngboreholesalong the
banksof theserivers to provide themselvesand theirstockwith
water andrelying onthevegetationtheriverssupportfor grazingfor
their animais.

Themeanannualrechargeofalluvial aquifers determineshowmuch
water canbe withdrawn from themfor peopleandindustriesto use.
Namibia’s low rainfall meansthattheamount ofwater available for
rechargeis small. In spiteofthis, largequantitiesofwaterhavebeen
abstractedfrom Namibia’s alluvial aquifers, and itappears thatthe
demand for such water will increase as populations grow and

77,e estimatedpotentlal
annualyieldfromground-
water In Namibla Is 30
million cublcmetresof
water

industries are developed.



Artesian waters
Confinedaquifersare anothertypeofgroundwatersystemthatplays
animportantpartin supplyinguswith water for domestic,industrial
andagriculturaluse.

When water from a confined aquifer emergesnaturally On the
surfaceoftheearth wecail it artesianwater.However,weneednot
rely only on natural spnings.Boreholesor weils canbe sunk into a
confined aquifer.Water from suchaquifers is often underpressure
andfiows freely to the surface. An importantfeatureofconfined
aquifers is theway in which they arerecharged,ifthey arerecharged
at all. Rainwater must, in someway,beabletoentertheporousrock
layer(usually sandstone)in which thewater is stored.Thiscantake
placethrough a crackor f~ultin the impermeablerock or daylayers
betweenwhichthewater istrapped; or rechargecan takeplaceifthe
permeablerock islinked to permeablerock that is exposedtorainfail
- this mayoccur somedistanceaway from themain body ofthe
aquifer. 1f neither of thesemethodsare possible, it maybe that
rechargedoesnot occur at all.

Namibia’s artesianwaters are extractedby meansofboreholes.
Theseboreholesarestrictly controlledby thegovernmentandmay
onlybe sunkwith permissionfrom theDepartmentofWaterAffains.

The towns of Windhoek; Keetmanshoop,Karasbur& Stampriet,
Otjiwarongo andGobabisrelied heavily on artesianwaters in the
past,but the growth ofthesesettiementsbasmeantthat thissource
ofwaterbashadtobe supplementedby other means.For example,
dams havebeenbuilt to supply aLlditional water to someofthese
towns.

1971

Diagrammeshowingarteslanwells



Karstwater

A constantlowering of
2-3mperyearin the
waterlevelin the caves
of theHarasib/Nosib
areahasbeen
recordedThishas
importantimplications
for the long-term
abstractionofwater.

Oncerainwaterliasenteredthesoil it liasthepotentialto dissolve
rocksthat are rich in calciumand magnesiumcarbonate, such as
limestone and marble. So wherever large depositsof suchrocks
occurthereisthepotential for therock to bedissolvedbyrainwater.
ifrainwater actsontheserocksin thisway,they becomeporousand
cavesandsinkholescanbeformed.Whenwater fils theporesin the
rock,or thecavesandsinkholesit is knownaskarstwater.In some
casesthiswatermayflow to thesurfacein the formofa spring,such
asthe spring at Grootfontein. Boreholesareusedto abstractlarge
quantitiesofwater from theKarstveldfor domestic,industrialand
agriculturaluse.

Depressionsonthesurfaceofthegroundin thekarstveldregionare
oftensignsofundergroundkarstwater. Thesedepressionsarecalled
dolines and can lead to sinkholes.

1fthe layer ofrock abovea karstwater sourcecollapses,a sinkhole
is formed.If thesinkhole becomesfilled with water, a karst lake
forms. LakeOtjikoto is an exampleof sucha lake.1f the sinkhole
becomesfluled with soil it is called a polie.

It wasfirst thought that all the underground water pocketsin the
Karstveld werelinked, but there isnohard evidenceto support this.
This basimportant implications for the conservationofthis water
resource.It meansthat if water from onecaveis extractedit cannot
be rechargedby water flowing in from surrounding caves.It has
beenrecordedthat, ona regional scale,thesewaterslie at different
levelsandfluctuate independently,and that thesefluctuations are
not linked to rainfail in any simple way.

r Dragon’sBreath
Caveis the largest
knownunderground

Ll~ein the world

Theabstractionof karstwater
The shape of water-fihled underground cavities must be
taken into consideratlon when determining thesafe yield
from such a source. Water-fihled caves are often funnel-
shaped which means that water may appear to be
plentiful in thebeginning, but the level of water may drop
at an increasing rate even If the volume of water being
abstracted remains the same. This can result in a
sudden and surprising end to the source of water!



The Karstveld
I~~I

Karstveldis thenamegivento anareain north-central Namibiawherecalciumand carbonaterocks
(liinestoneand dolomites)occurfrequently. Theserocks dissolveeasilyin water, leavingbehind
underground cavesthat canbecomefilled with water. Cavesandlakes,wherethe roofsofthecaves
havecollapsed,areacommonfeature ofsuch areas.

AnotherfeatureoftheKarstveldis a landscapethat lacksrivers. This isdue to the nature ofthe rock
at theearth’s surfacewhichallowsrainwater to enter thesoil easily,leavinglittle water availablefor
runoif. --

ThebestdevelopedKarstveldoccursin theregion ofthe Otavi Mountains, but placessuchasOutjo,
Grootfontein,KamanjabandeasternKaokolandalso fali within the karst region. Thekarstification
ofrock is higberwhere rainfail is high.

LakeOtjikoto andLakeGuinasnearTsumebare two well knownplaceswhere the roofs ofwater-
fliled undergroundcaveshave collapsedandlakeshave formed.Although thesearethe largest, a
similar lakeoccurs atAikab. There are alsoa number ofunderground lakes,andtheDragonsBreath
Caveis thelargestunderground lake in theworld. Theselakeshaveauniquefauna. Thereis acertain
speciesofblind catflshthatis foundonly in AlgamasCaveandnowhereelsein theworld, andaunique
speciesofbream,knownasthe Otjikoto tilapia, wbich is found in theDragon’sBreathCave.Both
oftheseflsh areendangeredspecies.

Karstwateris alsopresentin the marbleformationsofthe regionknown asthe MarbleBelt, an area
which extendsdown from the Otavi MountainstowardsSwakopmund. Marble is derived from
limestone,andcan thereforè alsocontainkarstwater,but usually to a lesserextent.

‘~ Angola

Key
Karstveld

- -, Marble belt

ii

Nauklutt

Botswana
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Groundwater demonstratlon

Leamersoftenhave difficulty understanding theconcept of groundwater. Many of
them have a picture of underground lakes in their minds when we talk about
underground water resources, rather than waterstored in the alrspaces between
particles of sou. Here is a simple way of demonstrating to your leamers what is
meant by groundwater and how we abstract It by pumping it to the surface.

You will need:

J dearglassjar(for exanzple,afamjar)
acolkctionofcleanroundorovalstones(ormarbles)
acontainerfllledwithwater

Meilèot
J. Colour thewater withdie inkso

that il Lç easierto see.
2. Full 11wgla~sjarwidi thestoiw&
3. Hok!zq’ thejar withdiestonesin

itsothatallthekarnerscanseeiL
Nowpourdiecolouredwaterover
diest»w~

4. &plain toyourkamersthat this
is thewaythat sandor soi! con
hoIdwater.

5. Youconmeasurediecanountof
water that il took to fl11 the
air.s7xicesbelweenthes1one~

6~Repealstepsito4 but this lime
insertthestrawinto theglassjar
beforeyounddthestone&

7. Onceyouhawaddedthewaterto
thejar, ~ck on thestrawtodem-
onstratekiwaboreholeconbring
waterto the.swface.

inkorfoodcolouring
adrinkingstraw



œ~nasp~
groundwater.Teachersmaywish to usethe Build a Bock collection publishedby New
NamibianBocks.Sometitles inciude:“Water from theRock”and“Dnigon’sBreathCave”.
lJsctheseto stimulatediscussionorasinspirationforthekamers~ownatones‘ - nothave

r

t

Are ~esourcesthey usedsti

- - - twas — - ~presence
ofwater.In thecentralpartsofNamibiasettianentsreliedon naluralspringsandwdils for
water. Study the literatureto find out whcrcpeoplewho lived in the times ofJanJonker,
SamuelMahereroor HcndrikWitbooi obtaincdwaterfrom.

I

~_nialsL~~vcincaveshaveadaptŒt
Somehavelost theuseofsightwhile otherscanfind theirwayaroundby using
electricfields.

~n ~earding forA~
find exampleson amapofNanubia.

categorise~ ~mostcommon

2. Nexttimeyou go on a tourofthecountiyor travellong distanceskeeparecordofall the

sthat youomacefrein the road. When you return homeniait theseon a map. Tiy

r a period of3 months. Keepalarge

ucingi rie topicci ~rstoka~ isuse topreparea emonstraion
that showshowcalciumcarbonatecanbedissolvedby rainwaler.Placeapieceofclialk (it
consistamosdyofcalciumcarbonate)inaglassofwater.Observewhathappens.Add alitde
vinegarto thewaterandrepeatthedemonstration.Notehowacidaffectstheprocess.Ask the

I avai tetoday?vv up your
I



air wace presentin a~certain volume of soil. S~up a
demonstralionwith acertainvolumeofsoil in ameasurmgcylinder.Pouracertainvolume
ofwateroverthesandandtakea readingofthewaterlevel.Leavethecolumnofsandandwater
overnight.Takeanewreadingofthewaterlevel. Calculatewhatvolumeofwaterinfilrated

- a~thei,t1,im. nfair ~nai~ Exixes~the ~mruarit ofair sna4~

1. ~kiut theabL~.sofdL.erentsoil typesto holdwater.Havedeterminedvolumesofday,
loamandsandavailablefor the kamersto experimentwith. 11~eirtaskis to notehowmucii
waterthedifferentsouseanhold. Discusstheimplicationsfor growingplantsin thevarions
t)pesofsoil~

isoil particlesinaclearancicasily
sazal~a~cupof~

~ rnchowj ___

caveand~in1,hr~L.~,nim.,I, Wiw wnnld von exnect
J_—I

Hi, Planaseriesofkssonson hcalthassociatedwith communalborebolesandf~tchingwater
~ from wateringpoints.Aakcommunityhealthworkerstovisit theschoelandtogivetaiksand
I deironstrationson howto keepcommunalwaterpumpsfreefrom contamination.

-I- T If you live in thekarstvcldregion, collect any inlbrmation that recordspastdisasters
associatedwith sinkholes.

I

~marbles.~i V w~t~r th~air soacesbetwccnsou particlesand



Ihe seaprovidesa homefor millions ofdzfferentkindsof
organisms,from thesmallestfonnsofammalsto theworld‘s
largestmwnma!~thewhale.Mostanimaisin theseadepen4in
onewayoranother,ontinyorganisms,calledphytoplankXon.A
strongupwellingofcoldwater offtheNamibiancoastbrings
nutrienis to the suiface, aiowing huge numbersof these
phytopkinktonto thrive. Thesesmall organi&nsarefoodfor
thousandsoffish andmarine mammals,makingNamibids
fishinggrounds’someoftherichestin theworld No wonder
fishingandothermarineactivitiesplaysuchanimportantrok
in our economy.

Butthewatersoffourwesterncoas’tdonotprovideusonlywith
fisii. Namibiaisfortunateenoughtohaveahostofothermarine
resources- includ~ngdiamcmds,~guano,sali, gasandseaweeds
-whichconallplayameaningfulroleinoureconomy.Andkt’s
notforget thatseveralimportanttouristdestinationslie along
ourNamibiancoast.

Marine resources
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Namibîa’s marine

environment
Namibia’sshoreborders on thewaters ofthe Atlantic Oceanwith
acoastiineofabout 1 500km.Thesewaters, someofthemostfertile
in theworld, arethebreedinggroundsfor many different speciesof
fishandother marineorganisms.Eachyearmillions ofdollars worth
offish arecaughtoffour coastand soldon the local and interna-
tional market.Fishing is oneofthelargestsourcesof income for
Namibia andprovides thousandsofpeoplewith employment.

Namibia’s marine resourcesprovide much more thanjust fish. 011,
seaweeds,sait, guanoand diamonds are someother important
commoditiesthat are obtainedfrom thesea.There is alsopotential
for harvestingphosphateanddiatoms from our rich ocean.

Major ocean currents of the southern hemisphere

Aflsr 7h. LMn9Shorss of SouthmAii~caby BrandiandBranch(1981)
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ExclusiveEconomicZones(EEZ)
All countries with a coastilne have exdusive use of manne
resources found along thelr coastiine up to 200 nautical
miles out to sea, and Namibia is no exception. Beyond this
limit, marine resources are common property and can be
used by anyone, so long as thIs Is not in contravention of any
global laws. Countries wlth an EEZ are under obligation to
“prevent, reduce and control pollution of the manne
environmentfrom dumping”, and to make sure that activitles
in their EEZ do not damage the EEZ of other nations.



The cold Benguela
Upwelling

Strongwindsblowingup thecoastdeflectsurfacewaterawayfrom
theNamibiancoastwhich meansthat deepcoldwater mustrisc to
replaceit. This risingcoldwateris anupwellin~which is knownas
theBenguelaUpwdlling. Althoughthisupwelling occursalongthe
entireNamibian coast,thestrongestupwelling occursat CapeFrio
andLüderitz.

The rising cold water of theupwelling brings large amounts of
nutrients from theoceanbottom to the surface. These nutrients
supportthe growthofmillions ofsmall free-floating plant organ-
isms,knownasphytoplankton. Thesephytoplankton needsunlight
andaretherefore found in the upper layers ofthesea.Here small
free-floatinganimaiscalled zooplanktonfeedonthephytoplankton,
andarein turn eatenby fish - suchas sardinesandanchovies- and
other larger marine animais.In thiswaytheupwelling isresponsible
for supportingacomplexfood chain that, if managedproperly, can
continue to support local fisheriesandprovide a sourceof income
for Namibia in the future.
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TheBenguelaupwellingbrings
watersrich in nzarientsto the
su,face.Thesenuirientsare the
basisfor a richJoodchain offthe
Namibiancoast.
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A history of fishing

Fishing hasaiwaysbeenan importantsourceof food for coastal
communities,andit hascertainlybeenpractisedalong ourNamibian
coastfor thousands ofyears.Before boats and ships came into
commonuse, fishing was ilmited to shallow coastal waters and
basedon the needto provide food for families. Shellfishsuchas
mussels,andotheranimaisliving along the shoreswere also an
importantpartofpeopl&s diets.

Shell middens in the Kuiseb Delta
Ttiere are more than 220 archaeological sites near the
mouth of the Kuiseb River. Large heaps of shells from
mussels harvested along the coast are found, along with
other evidence of early occupation of this area, inciuding,
in some cases, pottery. Most of the sheils are those of

white mussels, which are found in the intertidal
zone of sandy beaches. Some of these
middenscontain more than lOm3of these
shells. Namibian marine resources

played an important part in the lives
of our ancestors.

The exploitation ofmarineresourceson a commercialbasisstarted
in the 1 8thcenturywhenEuropeanandAmericanvesselsvisitedthe
African coastin searchofwhalesand seals.This huntingsoonled
to adrasticdeclinein the number of theseseamammals.The seal
populationhassincemanagedto recoverand evento increase,but
whalesarestili in danger ofbecomingextinct. Commercialfishing
for smaller fish speciessuchassardines,pilchardsandhakeonly
startedin the 1940’swhen canningfactorieswereestablishedin
Walvis Bay.



Whales
Whales are the world’s iargest animaIs and have been
hunted by peopie ever since we started sailing the
oceans. Moby D!ckand Jonah and the Whale areJust two
of the many whale tales that have captured peopie’s
imagination overthe years. But excessive killing of these
large animais has led to a worldwide crash in population
numbers, to the point where a number of species face
extinction. Whaling is banned in many parts of the world
but some countries continue to kilI a number of these
magnificent mammals each year.

J 105 J
Walvis Bay

Waivis Bay gets its name from the whaling stations based at
this port on the Namibian coast. WaMs Bay was known by
a different name before the whale hunters amved. The
original Nama name has been lost, but today WaMs Bay Is
commonly known by the people who live in the area as
!gomen-//gams. In Herero Walvis Bay Is known as
Ezorongondo, which means the place of the black acacias.
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Line fish
Line flsh are those caught
by fishermen with hand-held
rods. Fishlng occursfrom the
shore or from small boats. Al-
though line fishing cannot be
compared with the commercial
industry, it provides familles and
small businesses with flsh on a
small scale. The exciting angling on
the Namiblan coast has potential to
attract large numbers of tourists to our
country, and already there is a large
annual influx of hopeful anglers to our
coastal towns
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Namibia’s fish resources
Namibia’sfish resourcescanbedivided into 3 categoriesdependingonthedepth andlocation
at which theyarecaught.Thesearepelagic,demersaland line fish.
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Shallow water fish - the Pelagic fish
Pelagicflsh occurIn theupperlayers of the open seat They
are the most common flsh off the coast of Namibia and
probably the most important to the Namiblan economy.
The pelagic species mainly consist of pilchard, anchovy
and horse mackerel. These flsh are fast growing and reach
matunty early. This means that fish stocks fluctuate from
year to year as has been recorded with sardines and
pilchards in the past. These flsh usually occur in large
shoals and can be c,aught by purse-seine nets.

\ Deep water fish - the Demersal fish
\ These are fish that occur on or near the bottom of
\ the ocean. They are sometimes called “white” . -~

\ flsh and include hake, kingklip, monkflsh, sole
\ and snoek. Fish such as hake migrate into
\ the midwaters at night, so It is easler to

\ catch them byday. Demersalflsh stocks
are different from the smaller pelagic

I \ flsh because they are longer lived
\ and slower growing. This means

- - \ - that thelr numbers are more
- • \ stable from year to year.

• \ Demersal flsh are usually
- N caught with trawl nets.

- —~ - - - ‘N. These nets can cause
~ darn:ge to the sea
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98%ofNamibia’sfish
catchis exportedto
foreign couniries. The
Namibian Ministry of
FisherlesandMarine
Resourcesis currently
runninga campaignto
promotefish as a
sourceoffoodfor
Namibians.

Fishing methods and fish
processing in Namibia

Pelagicfish arecaughtby a fleet ofboats with purse-seinenets.
Pilchardscaughtaretakento three canneriesin WalvisBay where
theyare tinned for human consumption. The anchovyandhorse
mackerelcatchesaretakento factorieswhere they areusedto

producefishmealandoil. Fishmealis usedto makefood for
domesticanimaiswhile theoil is usedin the production

ofcookingoil, soapsand other products.

Trawi nets areusedto catch hakeoff Namibia’s
shore. Most of the hake are caughtby freeze
trawlersthatprocessthefishandfreezethemwhile
at sea.This meansthat theseboatscanstayout at
seafor longer periods oftime.

Lessabundantspeciessuch as kingklip, sole and
snoekarecaughtby small inshoretrawlers.These

fish are fihleted, graded,packedon land and then
exportedto other countries.The largest “white” fish

packingfactoryis locatedatLüderitz.

Linefish arecaughtbyhand-held fishing rodsfrom theshoreor from
smallboats.In Namibialine fishing is importantasit providesmany
familleswith asourceofcheapprotein,aswell asprovidingfish for
small businessessuchasrestaurantsandhotels.

Fishingis alsoaform ofrecreationalongtheNamibiancoastand it
attractslargenumbersoftouristseveryyear.

I

~—«i2~

Water and the fîshing industry
Not only does the fishing industry depend on water to catch
its flsh from, but large quantities of water are required by the
industry in order to process its catch. Often vast quantities
of freshwater are used for washing flsh when seawater
would dojustaswell. The commonexcuseforthis isthatthe
processing factories are set up to deal with freshwater, and
the use of saltwaterwould require some structural changes.
In a water-short country like Namibia, where the fishing
industry is one of our major hopes for the future, shouldn’t
steps be taken now to ensure that its developmentproceeds
in a water-consclous way?

Another negative Impact that the fishing industry may have
On our marine environment stems from careless handling of
factory wastes. Often effluent comprising of fish gut and
blood is pumped back Into the sea. Not only should our
fishing industry be water-efficient, but it should also do its
best to ensure that our waters do not become polluted.



Using sound to catch fish
Sophisticated methods such as the use of echo-sound equipment
have allowed fishing boats to locate large shoals of fish beneath
the surface of the water, making iteasierto catch large numbers
of fish. A sound pulse is sent from a transmitter, located at the
bottom of the boat, straight down to the sea bottom. The sound
pulse is reflected off the sea bottom or anything else that occurs
in the water between those two points. 1f flsh are present the
signal is reflected off them back up to the vessel. A microphone
in thewater receives the retuming signal and a picture Is created
on a TV screen. In this way fishermen are able to “see” where
shoals of fish are in the water.

A soundpulseissentfrom thebottom
of theship (left). The soundisreflecred
offanythingin thewater (flsh) andthe
seabed.Iiie reflectedsignal returnsto
theboatandcreatesan imageon a
sereenanda traceon apieceofpaper
(below).In this way thecaptainofthe
shipcon tel! what isin thewaterbelow
hisship. Iffish arefound,thenetswill
becast.

Jio~J
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Overfishing...
unsustainable use

of a renewable resource

(Thehorsemackerelhasbeen
I IdentifiedasNamibia’s

species
O~(

Fisharearenewableresource,but onlyifusedcorrectly.Thenatural
breedingof fish allows stocksto recover after somehave been
removedby fishing. The problem is to knowwhentoo many fish
havebeenremovedfrom theseaandtherearenotenoughindividu-
als left tobreedandallowthepopulation to returnto natura!levels.

With an increasein the demand for fish and the advancesin
technology,more fish arebeingremovedfrom the seathanever
before.

Someof th. advantagesthatanableusto catchmoi• fish

Bigger boats so boats can bad bigger catches

Na~Agationaids soboatscati go further

Sonar radar so Iish cati be located more easily

Syniiietic fibre nets cati hold the weight of larger catches

Nets with smaller openings catch small and large fish

Factoryships allow fish processing at sea

Refrigeration means boats can stay out longer

Mspled from: 77re Global Environment
S.SterlingandS. Lyle (1991)

Overfishing along the Namibian coast
Due to a lack ofcontrol before independence,overfishingwasa
greatproblernalongNamibia’scoast.Foreignfishing vesselsoften
removedfar toomanyfish from theoceanwith the result that pelagic
fish,~hake,soleandcrayfishpopulationswere reducedto thepoint
of collapse. In an attempt to correct this, a quota systemwas
imposedin 1971 limiting the amount of pelagicfish that could be
caught.But enforcementofthequotasystemwasalmostimpossible
becauseNamibiadid nothaveenoughvesselsto patrol her coastand
monitorwhatwasbeingcaughtby foreignvessels.The result was
that fish canningwastemporarilybannedduring 1981.

After independencea200nauticalmile(360km)zonewasdeclared
alongthe Namibiancoastto ensuretheconservationofNamibian
fishing resources.The resultwas that a large number of foreign
fishingvesselswereforcedto leavethezone.



Managing marine resources
SincemarineresourcesareamongNamibia’smost valuablecorn-
modities, it is importantthat theyareproperly managed.Before
independencever)’ poor control measuresresultedin the over-
exploitationandeventualcollapseofsorneofour marineresources.
Over-harvestinglobstersandpilchardsresultedin thecollapseof
thesepopulations and they have stil not recoveredto this day.

Pelagic flsh catches along Namibia’s coast between
1950 and 1980

Other fish speciesare alsothreatenedby overfishing.Namibia is
facedwith the problem of foreign vesselsfishing illegally in her
waters, and only recentlyhasfirm actionbeentakenagainstsuch
vessels.

New policies have beenmade that aim to replenish Namibia’s
damagedflsh and lobster stocks. Someofthesepolicies include:

è allowing only a certainaniountofeachspeciesoffish to be
caughteachseason.This is called the Total Allowable Catch
(TAC)
è limiting the amountoffish, suchaspilchard, availableto the
canningindustry
è limiting fishing for certainspeciesoffish to certainareasand
seasonsonly
è imposing strict control overthesizeoflobsterscaught,and
limiting theircatchingseasons
è makinglicencesfor catchinganimaissuchascrab andlobster
obligatory.
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Largehakefeedalmost
exclusivelyon small
hake.This is onecase
wherereducüonin the
numbersoflarge hakeby
fishing mayald the
survivalofthe .wungfish
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Total allowable catches
(TAC’s) for someImportant

species for 1992

1960 Ye~ 11 1980
Source:Miniztry of SeaFisherieaandMarineResources

Specles ffo~~

Pilchard 400000

Anchovy 100000

Hake 300 000

Deep
water crab 6000

Crayfish 1 000

Limitedfish stocks+ too muchflshing = pro b!em

Min. o(SeaFishenes,Namibia.
1992



Namlbla’s most importantfish, 1992
(In order of economlcImportance)

1. Hake
2. Pilchards, anchovies, juvenile horse mackerel
3. Adult horse mackerel
4. Tuna, snoek, yellowfin
5. Chubb mackerel
6. Klngklip, sole, monk flsh
7. Squid
8. Line fish (any fish caught by hand-held line,

usually: kabeijou, steenbras, galjoen).
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The coastal zone
Thecoastalzoneis thepartoftheseathat liesclosestto our shores.
Thisis thezonethat ismosteasilyaccessibletous, andalsothezone
in which manyofour richest marineresourcesarefound.

Seaweeds
Seaweedsareplantsthatgrowin thesea.Theybelongto a primitive
groupofplantscailedalgae,and,unlike mostofthe landplantswe
know, do notproduceflowers.Seaweedsproducelargeamountsof
foodbytheprocessofphotosynthesisandrequirelight to do so.This
meansthattheycanonly live at depthswherethe light is stil ableto
penetratethewater.

TheNamibiancoastalzonehasanabundanceofseaweeds,themost
commonof which is kelp or seabamboo.ThereasonNamibia’s
marineenvironmentissorichin seaweedsis thatit is almostanideal
habitat for theseplants. TheBenguelasystemensuresthereisagoed
supply of nutrients for growth, the temperatureof our coastal
watersis fairly constant,thereis intensesunlightfor photosynthesis,
and there is very little marinepollution as sofewofour townsare
locatedalongthe coast.

Seaweedsprovidefoodfor a largenumberof marineorganisms.
Theyalsoprovideshelterfor otherplants,andfor animaissuch as
lobstersandflsh.

Seaweedscanalsobe commerciallyexploited.Theyaremainlyused
for food,foodsupplements,gelsandfertilisers. Although Namibia
hasvastseaweedstocksalong its shores,very little is usedby the
populationof Namibia. However, seaweedis harvestedin and
aroundLüderitz, driedon the beachesandexportedto countries
suchasJapan,and there is also seaweedfarming going on in the
sametown.

Many Namibiansdo not like the ideaofeatingseaweed,but the
chancesare goodthat youhaveeatenit without knowing.Seaweeds

areusedin productssuchasjelly, cheese,sausages,
cereals,icecreamand toothpaste.

(~Lobsrerscan
I Iiveaslongasj
(%~to4OYearsJ
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Oysters
Oystersare smallmarine or freshwater shellfish. Theyusuallylive in
shallowcoastalwatersand areofgreateconomicimportance.They
areseenasadelicacy,and canbe soldfor high pricesonthelocaland
internationalmarket.Theyaremost usuallyeatenraw with a squirt
oflemon juiceand a dashoftabascosauce.

Namibiabaslargeoyster resourcesand there is great potential for
cultivatingthesesmall animaisin oyster farms. Oystershavebeen
successfullycultivatedin oneofthelagoonsat LÜderitzandin the
shailowsaItpansnearWalvisBayand Swakoprnund. Most oysters
harvestedin Namibiaareexportedto other countries.

Crustaceans
Thecrustaceangroup includeslobsters,prawns,shrimpsandcrabs.
Crustaceansareofgreateconomicimportancebecauseofthehigh
pricesthat they fetchonthe international market.Lobsteranddeep-
searedcrabaretwo importantspeciesofcrustaceanthat arecaught
alongNamibia’scoast.

For many yearstoo many lobstershave beenremovedfrom Na-
mibia’s coastalzone resulting in a collapseof the population.
Becauseoftheirhighvalueandbecausetheygrowsoslowly, lobster
stocksarethreatenedbyover-exploitation.Lobstersonlygrowvery
slowly andtakeas long as 9 yearsto reachmaturity. This slow
growthmeansthat they areoften caughtbefore theyhave time to
breed.Strictregulationsnowdeterminethesizeandnumbersofthe
lobstersthat canbe legally caught,and, with carefulmanagement,
hopeflilly our lobsterpopulationwill recover.

I

I

The intertidal zone
The part of the coast that falls between the low water mark
at 10w tide and the high water mark at high tide Is called
the Intertidal zone. This zone is home to a number of
lMng organisms and is probably one of the most stressful
habitats for living things to survive in. For approximately
six hours of the day, when the tide rises, the plants and
animais of this zone are covered by cold water and are
exposed to waves. At 10w tide, they are exposed to heat
from thesun (temperatures can reach 40’ C) and as much
as 70% of their body water can be lost by evaporatlon.
Beca use of all of these factors, this Is a zone where you
can find remarkable adaptations to the harsh physical
environment.



Researchindicatesthat sealnumbers are increasingand the bird
populationsalongourcoastandontheislandsoffthecoastare being
negativelyaffected. Sealsoccupylargeareasalong the coastand
reducesiteswhereseabirds areableto breed.

Killing sealsfor commercialpurposesis a controversialissuein
Namibia.Many peoplefeelthat theway in whichthesealsarekilled
is cruelandunnecessary.They feelthat clubbing sealpupsfor their
skinsleadsto wastefulandunnecessaryslaughterand that the sea!
population canbecometbreatenedin much the sameway as the
whale population. Although the methodsusedto kuil sealsarein
many casesnot veryhumane, there is no indication that Namibia’s
sealpopulationis threatenedby extinction. Indeed,the sea!popu-
lation off Namibia’scoastis growing, althoughin 1994 it had a
serioussetback,whenlack offood and diseaseresultedin thedeath
ofhugenumbers ofseals.

Sea! fur is usedby the clothing industry, seal fat is usedfor the
productionof oil, and meatand bonesareprocessedandusedas
livestockfood. But sealsare not only valuabledead.Whentheir
numbers are in balancethey are a vital part of many coastal
ecosystems.Theycanalsoboosttourism.OneofNamibia’s largest
sea!coloniesisat CapeCross.Thousandsandthousandsofsealslive
andbreedhere - a spectacularsight,and onethat eamsNamibiaa
substantialamountofrevenuefrom touristswhocometo marvelat

Seals
Sealsare marine mammalsthat occur in large numbers along
Namibia’s coast. They depend on the rich fish reservesof the
Atlantic Oceanfor food. This basgiven tise to strong conflict
betweenthefishing industry andthe sea!population becauseofthe
large amounts of fish that seals eat. They are also sometimes
responsib!efor removing fish from fishingnetsor evendamagingthe
nets.
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Namibîa’s harbour towns...
our gateway to the world

Much ofthemost importanttransportin Namibiatakespiscenoton
theland, but off our coast.Namibia’sharboursprovide us with a
gatewayto theoutsideworldandallow for theimportandexportnot
only ofthegoodsweneedor sel! butalsooftheproductsofsomeof
our neighbouringcountries.
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WalvisBay is Namibia’slargestharbourandour only deepwater
port. It handlesapproximately98% ofall our seatrafic. Its impor-
tanceasaharbourstretchesbackto the1 8thcentuly,whenit served
asa basefor whalingvessels.It now haslargedocksidestorage
capacities,and is a regularport of cail for internationalshipping
lines.It alsoprovidesmarineengineeringandshiprepairf~cilities.
About a thousandshipsa yearput in at Walvis Bay, andit handles
more thanamillion tonnesof cargoayear.

Lüderilz is our secondmost importantport, but is comparatively
shallowand only capable ofhandliffg fuirly light cargo.Another
drawbackis that it is quiteisolatedfrom therestof our country.It
bandled,in its heyday,up tol 00000tonnesofcargoayear,but now
probablyhandleslessthanaquarterofthis. Beforethenorthemand
southernrai!waysystemswerelinked in Namibia,Lüderitzenjoyed
considerableprosperity,but nowthat other channelsoftransportare
availableto thesouth ofNamibiaLüderitzsurvivesmainly on the
fishingand rock lobster industry.

SwakopmundwashistoricallythemainGermanportin Namibia.It
isshelteredfrom theweatherandwavesandhasashorteranddeeper
accesschannelthanWalvis bay. However, thedrawbackto using
Swakopmundasaport is that it siits up rapidly whentheSwakop
Riverflows into thesea,andrequirescontinuous- and expensive-

dredging.Swakopmund is no longer usedasaport.

There arecurrentlyplansto buildaharbouratMowë Bayto provide
not only anotherflshing harbour but also easieraccessto the
northernpartsofour country.

~II~
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Manyblameoh
tankersfor oh
pollution,but more
thanhalf theo!!
pollutionreaching
the oceanscomes

from onshore
activitles

Harbours can hurti
Harbours are economically Important, but can be ecologlcallydamaglng
if not managed carefully. Oil and other waste from ships berthed at
harbours can cause considerable damage to marine ecosystems, and
the constant passage of shlps In and Out of a port can dlsturb and
adversely affect sea life.

Walvis Bay is our most Important harbour, but Is also the site of one of
our most Important wetlands. If Namibla Is to retaln the benefits of this
ecologically important wetland, the WaMs Bay harbour and any future
developments in this area will have to be carefully monitored to lessen
any negative impacts they mlght have.
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Other Marine Resources

Diamonds
Not only is Namibia’smarineenvironmentrich in living resources,
but alsoin preciousstonessuchasdiamonds.Namibia’sdiamond
mining industry isclose!yassociatedwith theOrangeRiver andthe
sea.

Most of Namibia’s diamondsare mined in the coastalregion
betweenOranjemundandLüderitz.Thesepreciousstones,formed
from carbonunder great pressure,arefound in sanddepositsthat
werecarried downby theOrangeRiver miffionsofyearsago.Large
numbers of gem quality diamonds have been found north of
Oranjemund andnearLüderitz.

Namdebandthreesmallcompaniesareinvolvedin diamondmining
inNamibia.Mostofthesearchfor diamondstakesplaceondryland,
but in Lüderitzpeopledivebelowthesurfaceoftheseain searchof
thesegems.Diamond divers usea hugepipe to suckup (dredge)
sandfrom theseabedonto aboat and then screenit for diamonds.

ÏheseaalsoprovidesNamibiawith asourceofenergy.A largefleld
of natura!gasis located 120km off:shore from themouthof the
OrangeRiverandis knownastheKudu GasField. It is suspected
that this areamayalsocontainoil reserves.Extractingoil couldhave
a numberofboth positiveand negativeeffects:Namibiawill become
moreself-suflicientin energyand maymakemoneythroughexport-
ing oil, andjobs will be created;but coastal communitiescan be
expectedto growwhichmeansthat there will be a greater demand
for resourcessuchaswater and electricity;massivepollution along
Namibia’sbeachesis apossiblethreat;andour rich flsh resources
may also be damagedby explosions and pollution. Even the
techniquesusedto explorefor off-shoreoil and gasare potentially
damagingto our fisheries.

cL-
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Sait
Pansalong theNaniibian coasthave large depositsofsaltthat can
be mined and exported. North of Swakopmund and nearWalvis
Bay, seawateris pumped into artificialpans.The sunevaporatesthe
water andthe sait remains behind. The sait is collectedby large
machines,packed and exported to other African countries.

11191

Saitis harvestedfrom artificlal pans On thewestcoastofNamibla
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Things to do...
A delicious fish dish...

Try this qulck and simple but tasty recipe for yourself, and next time you eat
flsh, remember the nchness of our marine resources.

Hake and tomato stew

Ingredients
500g hake, cut info ser4ng portions
Sait and pepper to taste, mixed with a littie four
4 large toma toes
I large onion
I clove of garlic
I tablespoon vinegar or lemon juice
2 teaspoons sugar
I finely chopped chili! (optional)
Chopped parsley

1. Roll the hake pleces In the seasoned flour.
2. Peel, chop and fiy the onion and garlic in a little o!! until the onion is golden.
3. Add the seasoned and floured fish and place the lid on the pot.
4. Cook for 10 minutes, shaking the pan from time to time.
5. Add all the other Ingredients except the parsley and cook for another 10
minutes.
6. Sprinkle with parsley and serve.

I

Bon apetif!

Good management of fish reserves
is essential to avoid empty nets in

the future!
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aseto~seawom’cards.~ learnersanumbcro~cardsandaskthanto combine
wordstomakemarineenvironmentalworda.Forexample,cardscanhavewordsonthemsuch
as ter,bosse,fish~jelly.w~LThesecanbecombinedtoform wordssuchas:seahorse,
jellyfish, seawater,seawced~etc. Teamscan scorepoints for cadi word formed. Use a

-. ~. — — ~. ~ — . . J .. —..-.-

e seas

2. DesignapostagestampthatreflectssomeaspectofNamibla’smarineenvimnment.

overexploitedandwhy ibeyaretikelyto faceextinction in thefuture.You maywish todivide
thelearnersintogroupsandseteacbthetaskofinvestigatingasinglespecies.Mussels,clams,
crayfisb,oysters,andfisball makegoodstudyanimais.Olderlearnerscanbeaskedto design

1.

routes

[ii] ____ ~tci~ IC world I iavecountnessuchas~
beena1~ctedby beinglocatedon amajortraiteroute?Is theseanyevidenoethat?4amibiais
locatedalong a majortrademute?Considerall theevidencethat ~u canfind, inciuding
pollution on Namibia’sbeaches,foreign shipsin Namibia’s harbours, etc.

La

sea ~dinrnajorchangesin ~aboutt~,
colonis~tion,exchangeofideas,wars,pohticalproblems,foreignfishingoff thecoast,etc.

2. Duringthel8th andl9th centuriesmanyEuropeansailorssurveyedtheNamibiancoast.
— - icehadon peopletheycameinto contactwith

son’

. •iI II

ri how I naine
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fishingplay inthelivesofpeq,lewholivedduringthetimeoftheBible?Someofthedisciples
werefishermenandthesermononthemountreferatofish. Jesuscalledhisdisciples“fishers
ofmen”.

.

I I

I

-—..w~’~

1
~lcarnersexperiment

thedensitiesofvarionsmaterials.Haveacollectionofmaterials,somedenserthanwaterand
somelessdensethanwater.Let thelearnersdecideonwhatmaterialsareideal for building

a boat.

_ T-ET
1 w
527 558 m
541 558 l
S
BT

~ion, ~

~iprcsençeofflsh inwaterhasl

I

simple

1.Takea;, supermarket.CI
thethreecategoriesoftish - demersal,pdagjcandline fish. Find outmoreaboutthebiology
andhabitsofcadiofthe fish. How arc they c~i’ight?How importantarethey in ternisof
Namibia’seconomy?

I. Ii - - - .~. anewspaperar.~. -—

duesthepersango fishing; whatequipmentducss/beuse;whatareher/bisfavounteflsh; is
thewaythefishing s conductedsustainableor not?

I.~ — - — lul iii..ui —



Water,theindispensablefluiaislinkedtoallaspecLsofpeople‘s
liw& iherecanbeno[ijewithoutwater, andsoitis onlynatura!
thatwaterplayscmimportantpart in manyaspecLsofhuman
culture.

Mcmyreligionskivebeliejsor rituals linkedtowater,whichis
hardly~swprisingasmanyof theworld’smajorreligionsarase

in d,y lands.Namibiantradition andculturealsohavewithin
themmanywaterlinkedritualsderivingfromour life in anand
landRainma]dngandthenameswecal!oursettiementsareonly
twoexamplesofthi.s.

Fromwhatwe believetowhatweeat tohowwe talk., water is
wi importantpartofourculture-andourcultureisanimportant
partofus.

Water and culture
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Water in Namibian culture

Wateris an importantaspectof people’slives, particularlywhen
thereis a lackofit. It hastobefetched,drawnandtransported,and
canoccupyasubstantialportionoftheirtimeandthoughts.Water
alsodetermineswhereIt will bepossibleforpeopleto live, andwhat
kind oflife theywill lead.Namibiaisacountrywherewater is in veiy
shortsupply.Nainibians’understandablepreoccupationwith water
is reflectedin manyaspectsofour culture.How is water viewedin
theareawhereyou live, andhow is it regardedin thecultural and
spiritual lives ofyour people?

Water in placenames
Omizema (graundwater well)
Okaokondana (where the calves comeand drink)
Otupupa (streams)
Okarul (where we collect water)
Ondjombo (dam)
Ondjombo Yorukune (wooden dam)
Ondobe (water pit)
Oshomeya (place of water - also known as
Tsumeb)
Brakwater (salty water)
Warmbad (warm pools)
Velloorsdrif
Mamsvlel
Sendelingsdrif
Rietfontein (reed spring)
Gross Barmen and Klein Barmen
Fransfontein (Frans’s spring)
Sesfontein (six springs)
Grootfontein or Khai-/oab (big spring)

The drier the land, the more place
names there are that deal with
water. As the driest countrysouth
of the Sahara, Namibia hasawealth

of water place names. How many
water-linked names occur in your

reg ion?



Water and the Bushmen

One of the peopies of Namibla, the Bushman, are masters at
finding water In the and reglons they Inhabit. They are nomadic
hunters and gatherers, and depend on thelr water-flnding skills
for survival as they roam the dry and Inhospitable reaches of the
Kalahari desert. They know whlch plants to pick and whlch roots
to dig up to provide them with water, and also get liquids from the
animais they kili. Some of their sources of water are:

é melons, such as the tsamma
è the large, moist roots of certain plants
è seasonal lakes, or pans
è small holiows in the ground after rains
è water holes, which often have to be dug
è holiows In trees, such as the baobab
è antelope stomachs - the water in one of the stomachs of

anteiopes can be drunk

The Bushman’s quest for water plays an Important part In
determining the size of the groups that they travel in as well as the
routes that they follow.

-i--- ~
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Water and beliefs
Water playsan importantpartin manyoftheworld’s religions. It
is anessentialpartofmany ofthe ritesassociatedwith ourspiritual
lives. Christian baptismis thesacramentof entry into a Christian
church. Whensomeoneis baptisedtheyarewashedin waterin the
nameoftheFather,theSonandtheHoly Ghost,andthissymbolises
theperson’sidentificationwith Christ’s deathandreswTection,in
dying m sin andbeingraisedto a newlife.

For theHindu, India’sRiverGanga(formerlyknownastheGanges)
notonlyprovideswater for theland; but thewater itselfis thesymbol
of life without end.Hundredsof thousandsofpeoplecometo the
banksoftheGangaeachdaytoperformaritual ofpurificationin its
waterandto drink from its life-giving stream.Eveiytwelveyearsthe
Kumbh Mela festival is held at Allahabad,where theRiverJumna
meetsthe Ganga,andasmanyasten million peoplesharein ritual
bathingat this timeandplace.After deathandcremation theashes
of faithfiil Hindu are,if possible,castuponthewater oftheGanga
- andlife continues.

The Maori peopleofNewZealandlink water with thebirth ofthe
world. Theirmyth oforigin telis ofthe first parents,Ranginuiand
Papatuanuku,who were locked in a deepembrace.As theirsons
werebomtheywerekeptbetweentheirparentsand only allowed
gliinpsesofthelight. They struggledfor a long timeto escape,and
eventuallyoneson,Tane,placedhisfeetagainstRangi andextended
his armsagainstPapa.Strugglingflercely, upsidedown, andhelped
by his brothers, he forcedhis parentsapart. Rangibecaniethe sky
and Papathe earth - SkyFather andEarthMother. Theirgriefat
beingseparatedis seenin falling ram andrising mists.

Aquarlus - the water-bearer
Many of the signs of the zodiac are linked to
water, but the one most flrmly tied to It is

surely the eleventh slgn - Aquanus, the water
bearer.

As far back as is traceable, this constellation has
been assoclated with a boy or man pou ring water from
a container. Many astrologers interpret the water
being canied as the water of consciousness. All the
zodiacal slgns govem apart of the body, and Aquarius
govems the circulatory system and thus blood - the red
water of lIfe so essential for human existence.



We are ail famillarwlth the Story of Noah’s ark. In Christian
symbollsm the flood has come to signlfy baptlsm and the
ark the Church. But the story of Noah and his arkdoes not
belang to one religion alone. lndeed, the legend Is thought
to have origlnated In Mesopotamla where the Tigris and
Euphrates often flooded. In Greekmythologythe survivors
of the Flood are Deucallon and his wife Pyrrha, who spend
many days afloat in a wooden chest. The Hindu relIgIon,
which Is followed by the great majority of people lMng In
India, has Its own myth of the flood. The flsh In the
foliowing myth Is Matsya, one of Vishnu’s Incarnations.
Vishnu Is one of Hinduism’s greatest gods.

Manu and the flood
One day, in thewaterhe was using to wa~hhis hands, Manu
found a tiny fish. The flsh begged him to sparc its life:
“Save me and I will save you”, it said. Manu laughed
and aske4 the fish how it thought It could save him,
and the flsh told him of a huge flood which was to
come that would drown all living things. Sa Manu
rescued the flsh, put It in an earthenware pot and fed
It. The flsh grew larger, and larger, and larger. Soon
Manu had to move It to .a tank, then a pond, then a
lake, and flnal& int.o the sea it~elf.Once in the sea,
the flsh told Manu when the flood was to come, ana
advised Manu to l7uild a ship. This Manu did. The flood
came and the waters rose. Manu floated on their
surface. After some days the flshcame Do him,
and towe4 the ship by means of a cal’le
fastened to its horn. Theirjourney was
long and difficult, as Dhey crossed
the sunken peaks of the
Himalayas. Once landed, Manu
was lone&, and praycd for
children. He was given a wife,
and from their offspring all

11251

Noah and his ark

people are descende4.
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Calling the ram

Ram isessentialfor both pastoralistsandcropgrowers.Receivingthe rightamountofraincanmake
thedifferencebetweena goedyearand a hungryone, and, in somecases,evenbetweenlife and
death.Tbroughouttheworld, manydifferentpeopleshavespecialceremoniesor rites to bringrain.
Namibiais no exception.

For example,theKwangaripeopleof Kavango makeram offeringsat thegravesoftheir rulers.
Themastfavouredoffering is ablacko; which symbolisesblackrainclouds. These beastsare
sacriflcedat the sidesofgraves,in thehopesthat former rulers will usetheirpowersto sendrain
to theirpeople.

Belowis a translation of a Bushman poem that speaks of a ram maker.

He was of our family, the man we called llKunn.
r’ He was a raln’s man; he used to make ram. ~ ~ ~

/ - __ Ho made the ram’s hair, the kind falling softly.
J ~,‘ T7 / / He made the ram’s legs, falling only In columns.
L’ / / ///He would summon the cloud, this sorcerer of ram.

~ /~1 //Kunn could make rein come out of the west. /
/ / / b’ When he lived to the north, a mountain Bushman,

J J J / the ram from the west would aiways tum north. /1 /
fi I / / llKunn could make ram, ho could move ram /

~, ~7/ to the place where he Ilved in the mountains. Ï /

/ / / / He was one of us, this sorcerer of ram. / / /
/ / But he lived to the north, we to the east.
/ J Both his father, his mother, were unknown to me.

J j ,. llKunn was old even thon, when I was a child.
V He was very old then. Ho is long since dead.

J / He no longer dances, catching the ram animal.
His heart no longer fails down, Into the water-pit,

fetching the ram-bull, the rein In its wake.
Ho no longer leads It across the parched flats,

scattering its meat, its blood and milk become ram.

He was the last that I knew, this rain-sorcerer.
He was the very last, the man we called //Kunn -

this maker of ram, and the scent of ram,
this sorcerer of water, of the fragrance of grass,

sorcerer of ram’s halr, summoner of clouds.

From: RelurnoftheMoon:Verslon:fromtheiXam.Stq,henWalzon.
Cwefour Preu, Capc1own. 1991.



Wet and watery words
11271

Waterandwate?yphrasescanbefound
throughouttheEng!ish language.Wespeakof

theflow of language,andwhenpeoplearenofi~n,we
cal! themwelblankets. Wespeakofdammingupfeelings
andofbeingcarriedawayona tide ofemotion,whichmay
wellre.~ultin afloodoftears.Whenwedislike someone,we
might cal! thema drip, a washOut or wishy washy. Wecan
describesomethingasbeingbathedin light or swimming
in grease.Thepassageaboveis drowaing In waterwords

which havebeensoakedupby languageoverthe
centuries. Or is thisfustafishy storythat leaves

youfloundering in a seaofdoubt?

Not only is languageawashwith water words, but watery proverbs
andidioms areoftenagoodwayofmakingsomethingunderstood.
Belowis a selectionofEnglishwater proverbs andphrases.What
do you think they all mean?How many Namibian water proverbs
canyou discover,and what exactlydo theymean?

è a bigfish in a smallpond
è a drowningmanwill dutchat astraw
è anyport in a storm
è thereareplemyoffish in the sea
è bloodis thicker thanwater
è castno diii into thewell thatgivesyouwater
è everycloudhasasilver lining
è fish andcompanystink in threedays
è it neyerrains but itpours
è thestreamcannotriseaboveils source
è afish outofwater
è to drink like afish
è to bepackedlike sardines
è topour ou on troubledwaters
è asduil asditchwater
è to be in hot water
è that’s all water under thebridge
è to be all atsea
è like wateroffaduck’sback

o
o

o
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Thunder and Iightn!ng!
The followmng story Is from eastem Nlgeria, where there Is a nch culture of
storytelling. It explamnsthe origin of thunderand lightnlng and tries to glve reasons
for the way they behave...

A long timeago, b’oth Thunderand LightningIive4 on ear-th, among people.
Thunderwas an old mother sheep, and Lightning, herson, was a strong,
handsome ram.

However, theøe two werever-y unpopularWith their neighbours. Lightning
had a terrible temper, and would often fly into a furiou~rage and b’urn
down homesteads, cornHns, large trees and crops. Sometimes he even
killed peo pie who got in his way. Whenever hi~mot her found out he was
be ha ving in this wicked way, she would stand at herdoorand ~houtloudly
at her son - and believe mc, ~hecould shout ver-y loudly indeedl

Evergone was ver-y upset - flrstly L’y the damage and danger from
Lightning, and secondly L’y the unbearable noise hi~mother made. The
villagers often complained to the king, until eventually he sent Thunder
and Lightning offto live on the e4geof thevillage and told themthey were
forbidden to mix withotherpeopIe. Thisdidn’ t work, as Lightning lost his
temper even more frecjuentW and hi~mother shouted so long and loud
that some nights the villagers were able to get ver-y little sleep.

So theking called Thunderand Lightning to him and banished themfrom
the village, sending them off to live in the wild bush. ~ut the villagers’
troubles still had notended. Lightninq was so angryat being sent away
from the village that he set fire to the who!e bush. The flames spread
c~uickly,and soonpeoples’ farms and homesteads wereburnlng too. They
could hear Thundershouting at her son, buther scolding - even in a voice
as loud as hers - could not stop him.

Something had to be donc. 50 theking called a wlse old woman to him to
di~cusstheproblern. ‘Why don’ tyou send Thunder and Lightning right
away from the earth7’ ~hcsaid. “Anywhere they live those two will cause
trouble, but Ifyou banish them to the sky we should be rid of them
forever.”

50 Thunderand Lightning were sent awayfrom thecarth, and built their
new home in the slçy.

However, thisplan was not entirely succe~sfui. Whenever Lightning is in
a particuiarly bad mood, he ~tilI sends firedown to the earth... and you
cati then hear hi~mother scolding him in a loud rumbling voice.



A fishy culture

Methods used to catch fish in the Okavango River

Method used
Proportion of
people using
method (%)

tlsh tunnel - sikuku 71

flsh corral - sintunga 91
fish fence - masasa/erera 5

scoop basket - tambi O

flsh trap - kanguwa 0

push basket - sididi 30
hook and line - erowo 46

Iish spear of bow and arrow - muho or ngumba 15

Fish are a veiy importantproduct of both fresh and seawater
systems.Fishing is one of the oldest methodsof obtaining food
knowntopeople- farolder than agriculture - and, all overtheworld,
is partof theculture of peopleswho live closeto sourcesoffish.
Many different peoplesfish to meet or suppiementtheir protein
requirements,andalthough fishing methodsaresimilarworld over,
the materials usedandpreferencesfor types offishing equip-
mentareanintegralpartofmanydifferent cultures,
especiallythoseofpeoplesliving nearrivers, lakes
or seas.

In areasofNainibianearperennial rivers, fish area
veiyimportantsourceofprotein. ÀmongtheKavango
peoples,the Mbunza, Gcinku and Shambyu have
their mainprotein sourcein fish,andhavea cultureand
foildore rich in referencesto fish and fishing. These
peoplehavea deepunderstanding oftheecology
oftheriver they live on and ofthehabitsofthe
fish from which they obtain much oftheir
food.

As can be seen
from the table
above, they also
havea wide van-
ety of ways to
catch fish.
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Source: Rural development in theOkavangoreglon ofNamibia.
G Yuron, G Janssen, U Maambcrua.1992

The fishlng owi
An InteresUng specles of owi Is found lMng near the water
bodies in the Caprlvi area. Pel’s fishlng owi, a large noctu mal
bird, fishes In gently running water or stili pools. It drops from a 10w
perch onto its prey, capturing itwith its feet, and then retums to its
perch to eat its fishy meal.
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A culture of caring

Namibiahasfor untoldcenturesbeenadry land, andbecauseof this, for untold
centuries, our peoplehave beenaware of theworth ofwater. An and land is a
difficult land to live in, sotraditionally wearenot a wasteflul people.

Why now then dowehearsomuch about Namibia’s water crisis? Well, for one
thing, our land and our lifestyleshave changed.There areatthe presentmoment
more peopleliving in Namibia thanthere haveeverbeenbefore,and our lifestyles
and aspirationsdiffer vastly from thoseofour ancestors.Neyerbeforehavesuch
demandsbeenput onour resources,especiallywater, andneyerbeforehavewehad
solittle respectfor them. We takefree, cheapandplentiflil water for grantedand
wasteanddirty it. We put greedbeforetheenvironment wedependon, not only
harming the environment but also ourselves and the future of our chiidren.
Progress?Perhaps not. There areways andmeansofdevelopingthat ensurenot
only a rewarding lifestylefor ourselvesbut alsoan environment that will continue
to support us in thefuture.

It is timeto re-evaluateour presentwayoflife. “Take what you can,whenyou can
andasmuchasyou can” isaveryshort sightedphilosophythat will
soonleaveusstranded and, if weare not careful, gaspingfor
water. Perhaps it is time to look anewat our culture of
caringto secwhat attitudeswevaluedin thepast can
be ofvalue in our future.
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I. ‘tratery place names
Becausewater bas playedsuchan important rok in Namibia’sbistory,ma~E~è~1iaw~
namesthat makesomereferencetowater.Makealistoftheseand tra~islatetheniint~~ngiish.
Maps and tele ,hooedire -. -

1. water san importantrok inanumberofbeliefsand religions. In astrologythere7ai~
watersigna.Fiaioutwhatthesesignaareandwhattypesofpeoplearebclievultoshowwatery
aspectsin theirpersonalities.

In.. , “Award.
Divide theclassinto two groups. Bothgroupsmust choose10 speciesof fish that arean
importantsourceofibod in Namibiaandfind Out howtliey arecaught.11~cymustcotisider
ALL possibleways:poisoning,spears,nets,trawling,line,traps,baskets,animais,etc.After
15 ir~”~ ‘~ I I -. - nfishnnthe hn~rd It 1&~n

,river~ ~em~collectedfromtheshorcortherive dcan ~j in
yourclassroomwhendiscussmgmathematicalconceptsandworkingwith numbers.They

~ provideanidealwayfor thelearnersto visualisewhatisoflendifficult to understand.Usethe
collections to explain simple addition, subtraction,etc. or more complcaze4staxistica

- -. Coflccpts. - - -
thera collectionof recipesthatdetail howto preparefood thatwegetfrom our,___ rivers,pans,dams,andocean.Interviewelderlypeoplemyourcommunty togetsomeexciting-~ ideas.Preparesomeoftheserecipesin yourclass. -

I. 1fyou live nearaperennialriver whcrefish trapiareused,st~iysomeofthetrapsusd. - - - -

Whatarethey madeofand how do thcy work? --

~eT4~umbi~n~g symboli se Pay specialattention

to theuseof’the colourblue.
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Namîbîa
Drinkabkwaterist»ieofthebasicrequirementsforanysocie~y.
OnulementsdewlopandanimaL~arekept,therequirement
for waterÎflcreasess7ibstantial~y.Waterisneededfordo,neslic,
livestockandagriculluralpwpose~In thecaseofsmailsettie-
menls therequiremenL~maybemetby~snsallspring~butonce
settlemen(sg7vwadditionalwatermustbesuppliedbywelL~and
boreholes~WheretoH~zscitiesandlargesettlemenLsofpeople
~cur aconstantreliable.svurceofwaterisessentiat

Water supply in



Water supply in the past

Inthepast,peopleofNamibiawereeithernomadicorsettiednearsomenatural
watersourcesuchasariver or aspring.In this waytheycouldbe assuredofa
supplyofwaterall yearround.

It is fhir to assumethatpeopleliving inland, whererainf~1landriver wateris
scarce,aiwayshad difficulty obtainingwater.However, theseinland people
weremostlynomadic- whichmeantthat if waterwasinadequateataparticular
placetheywould movewith their belongingsto a placewherewaterwasmore
plentiful. Thepolitical situationthatcamewith colonialmlechangedthis way
oflife,andalargeportionofourpopulation,with their cattie,wasforcedtoseule
in designatedareas.Thismeantthatreliable, year-round water supply became
anecessity.In mostcaseshand-dugwells becamethegreatestsourceofwater.

- Later boreholesandStatewater supply schemesprovidedmore reliable and
plentiful sourcesofwater.You can readabouttheseschemesin this chapter.

Theearlyinhabitantsofour countrywholivedalongtheperennialrivers likethe
Kunene, Okavango,Zambeziand Orange,had less of a problem with water
supply. Theywould eitherrely directly on therivers or ontheannualflooding
ofthelandto provide themwith a supply ofwater. This ledto theconcentration
ofvillagesandhomesteadsalongthebanksoftheserivers - asituationthat still
existstoday. Thecentralnorth of Namibia dependedfor partof the yearOn
groundwater suppliesand for theremainingpartOn oshanas(shallowpans)that
would fl11 with flood orrain water. Asystemofpipelinesandcanalsnowsupplies
this regionwith freshwater from theKuneneRiver, but manyruralpeopleliving
far from water points stiil rely on hand-dugwells for their water.

theamountof water that current
sourcescandeliver. It is dearthat
newsourceswill be necessaryto
supplementthevarious sources
that Namibians have reied on

for centuries.

As with anycountry,the increasein thesizeofour population, the
-- increasein standardsofliving and theexpansionofindustrialand

agncultural activities goeshand in hand with a greaterdemand
for reliable water resources. Namibia has experiencedan

increasein urbanisation, thegrowth ofindustriesanda gen-
eral increasein economiedevelopments...in most cases
thereareindicationsthatpastmethodsof obtainingwater
~will soonbecomeinadeqate. TheDepartmentofWater

Affairsisconstantlyreviewingils masterplaninorderto
ensurethattherewill besufficientwaterfor all in the

future.However,thereisalimitto

F TE— ~
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Interbasin transfer
When one river basin has adequate water and another river basin
cannot meet the demands for water in the area It supplies, water
can be taken from the river basin with adequate water and
transported to the other river basin. This can be done by a system
of canais, pipelines and pumps. Weeau this lnterbasln water
transfer. This system has been used to overcomesupplyshortages
in several places in southem Afilca. In Namibla we have the
Eastem National Water Camer that will transfer water from the
Okavango River to central areas of our country.

Although there area number of obvlous advantagesto interbasin
transfer, negative effects can and do occur, although they are not
always as readily apparent. Decreasing the availablity of water in
one basin and increasing it In another is likely to have long term
effects on the ecology of both basins. Also, 1f the transfer of water
occurs across international borders there is a need for political
agreements between the countries that will be involved in
management of the water resources. Conflict over the transfer of
water from one basin to another Is likely to result, especlally
where water is in short supply.

Interbasinrransfer
involvestheiransferof
waterfrom a drainage
basinwith adequate Watershed
supplyto a drainage
basinwith inadequare
waterresources

Drainage basin I
(Poorwatersupply)
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The Namibian water supply
infrastructure

TheDepartmentof WaterAffaira
In 1954 the Department of Water Affairs (DWA) was established in order
to purify and supply water to towns, cities and mines in Namibia. Today
the Department of Water Affairs falls under the Ministry of Agriculture,
Water and Rural Development and its responsibility is to investigate,
control, supply and manage water resources in Namibia.

Although the government Is hoping to privatise mast of the water supply
schemes in Namibia In the future, It remains the only bulk water supplier.
The government’s objective In supplylng water to the public is to make
sure that there is sufficient for all, that the quality is of an acceptable
standard, that people can afford it and that the demand for water is~
reasonable. However, the government does nothandle all supply schemes.
There are a number of municipalities who manage their own schemes
while thousands of farmers and many rural communities are entirely
responsible for their own water supply facilities, such as boreholes and
wells.

The DWA stores and makes water available to the Namibian population
by means of:

è pipelines
è canais
è boreholes
è sand dams
è purification of water
é withdrawal of water from rivers
è storage dams.

Within every country there needs to be some organisation or part of the
government that watches over the use of water on a national level. In
Namibia, the DWA plays an important role In fulfilling this function.
Legislation that controls the use of water resources, like the Water Act;
pollution control; issuing permits; monitoring dams and dam building;
water quality and effluent control; and long term research into water
related issues are all concerns that falI under the control of the DWA.
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Graph showing water suppiied by the Department of Water Affairs according to use
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Thegraphshowsthat the total volumeof watersuppliedbytheDWA hassteadily
increasedovertime.

TheDWA suppliedatotalof78,43Mm3ofwaterduringthe1992/93finacial year.
Of this total, 64%wassuppliedfor domesticconsumption,stock watering and
industrialpurposes,7% suppliedfor mining activities,and29% wasusedfor
irrigation. About 50% of the potable water was suppliedfrom groundwater
sources.Thesefiguresrelate only to Statewater supply schemes.Privatebore-
holesandwelis arenot inciuded.

State water infrastructure (1995)

Numberofwater schemes 190
Major dams 13
Pumpedstoragedams 22
Productionboreholes 470
Concretelined canais 300km
Pipelines 3 300km
Purificationworks 25
Reservoirs 170
Water towers 120
Ruralwater supply installations 3 600

Pumpingwaterrequireso
tremendousamountof
energy.More than 86
million kilowattsofenergy
are usedannually topump
waterin Namibia,not
Inciuding thehuge amount
ofwaterpwnpedby wind

I198911~0T~a1=~,4Mm3 I
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Challenges of supplying

water in Namibia

Everycountryhasits problemswhen It comesto supplyingdrink-
- ablewaterfor its people,but in Namibiatheproblemsareoften far
more diflicult to overcomebecauseof the critical shortageof
rainfail.Herearesomeofthechallengesthatweall haveto facewith
regardto managingour waterresources.

Namibia’sdlimate affectswater supply in that high evaporation
ratescausethelossofhugeamountsofwater from damsandopen
bodiesofwater. Large,openstoragedamslosethousandsoflitres
ofwater eachyearbecauseofevaporation.Namibais facedwith the
challangeofreducinglossesthroughevaporation. Already,experi-
mentswith damdesign(Omdel Dam) andwater transferschemes
arebeingconductedin order to reducetheeffectsofevaporation.

Waterresourcesareunevenlydistributedin Naniibiaandso is the
demandfor water.Unfortunately,mostofthe demandsfor indus-
trial anddomesticwatercomefrom theandcentralregionofour
country.This situationis madeworseby thefactthatthereareno
perennialrivers flowing throughthis centralregion.Most of the
waterresourcesin theregionarenotadequatefor thedemandsthey
haveto meet.In order to addressthis the Statehasembarkedon a
planthat will transferwater by asystemofpipelinesandcanaisfrom
theOkavangoRiver tothecentralregion.This isanextremelycostly

ventureand onethat doesnot necessanilyencourage
peopleto adoptwater-savinglifestyles aswater
will bemore freelyavailablein theregion and there
will belittie impetusfor peopleto considerwhat a
scarceandprediousresourceit is. The schemeis
also dependenton political stability and agree-
mentsbetweenNamibia’sneighbourssincemore
thanone country relies on thewater resources
providedby the Okavango.

Schemeshavebeendevelopedto supply water
whereit is mosturgentlyneededwith~theconse-
quencethat the mostsophisticatedwater supply
schemesarefocusedontowns andurbanseUle-
ments.Watersupply schemesthat serverural
areasareextremelyexpensiveandremainone
of Namibia’s largestwater challenges.The
pipelinesandcanal that supply the northern
rural areasofNaniibiaup to Oshakatiwere

extremelyexpensiveandareasourceoftremendous
managementproblems. Illegal breakingof pipe-

lines, overgrazingassociatedwith waterpoints,
and unhygienicconditionsatwateringpointsare
just ofthefewproblems that areexperiencedin
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Poor managementof resources,inciudingthelandcloselyassoci-
atedwith thewater infrastructure,resuitsin damagethatisnoteaslly
reversed.Peoplehavein manycasesdevelopedbadhabitsandare
unaware ofthe importanceofwater conservation.Massiveeduca-
tion and awarenessprogrammesare nownecessaryto addressthe
issue.Teacherscan play a major rolein developingwater awareness
aniongsttheNamibianyouth.

SomeofNamibia’s settlementshave growntoo big for their local
water sources.Windhoek,Swakopmund,WalvisBayandLüderitz
areall likely to suifer from water shortagesin thefutureunlesswater
is transferredfrom other areas or alternative sources,suchas
seawaterpurifiedby desalination,areusedto suppiementexisting
sources.

The supply of cheapor free water in Namibia hascreatedfalse
expectationsamongstmanyofour people.In manycaseswater is
wasted becauseit is free and there is veiy littie concernfor
conservationand carefuluse.The end result is that manyofus are
not preparedto acceptresponsibiltiyfortheresourcesthatallowus
tosurvive in thisandland.The consequencesofthisarelikely tobe
seriousunlessthere is a changein attitudesand expectations.

Althoughthere is aNational Water Master Plan for Namibia, there
hasbeenno conservationpolicy concerningwater usein Namibia,
with theresultthatmanysupply schemesdo not haveconservation
ofwater asa high priority.

Rural water supply
Ruralwatersupplyis acrucialissuein Namibiabecausesomuchof
ourpopulationlivesin aruralsetting. Ignoringruralconditionscan
setup a chainofeventsthat eventuallyaffect urbansation,public
health, land degradation, deforestation, soil erosion and
desertification.

Ruralwaterisparticularlyatrisk ofbeingpollutedby eitheranimal
and human wasteor wastedisposal.Even thoughpermitsmay be
issuedand qualitycontrol exercisedover pumping groundwater in
~uralareas,thequalltyofthewater consumedby theend usermay
bever)rpoor.On theother hand, providingpeoplewith cleanwater O
doesnot meanthat healthandhygienestandardsare immediately
raised.Manywaterpointsandtraditionalsourcesarehighlycon-
taininatedandmethodsoftransportandstoragein thehomecanalso
contributeto water contamination.

Cleanlythereis a big needin Namibiafor rural peopleto play a
greaterrole in themanagementof theirwater resources.Education
programmesneedto encourageruralpeopletoadopthygienicways
ofdealingwith thewater that isavailabletothem. Simple andcheap
stepssuchasfencingoffwater points,usingcleancontainersfor the
transportandstorageofwaterand theuseofpit latrines can go a
long way to providing cleanerwater for thesepeople.

AtLakeKarlba,alarge
dambetweenZimbabwe
andZambia,more
water is lostthrough
evaporationeachyear
than is usedin the
wholeofZimbabwe.
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Namibîans - the water wasters?

A networkofrhousandsof
kilomei?eJofpipelineshasbeenset
up all overNam!bia to meetthe
demandfor water. In somecqses
Namibia‘swaterpipelinesare
brokenor curopento obtainfree
water.Thisisan extremelywasteful
practiceandseriouslythreatensthe
availabiliry ofNam!bia’s water
resourcesin thefuture. Ir isalso
extremelyexpensivepractice.Ir
cosismorethanonemillion
Namibiandollars to instali asingle
kilometreofbulkwatersupply
pipeline. It is in the interestofevely
Nam!bian to protectandmaintain
Nam!bia ‘spreciouswater
resources.



Women and rural water
In many ofNamibia’srural areas,themain meansofwater supply
from whatever sourcesare being usedto homeswhere water is
neededisby hand. Fetchingwater isa dailyandoften tining task,and
onethat is often left to women.

Dependingonhowfarawaythenearestreliable sourceofwater is,
and,in somecases,how long the queuefor thiswater is, fetching
water cantakeup a fairly largechunkoftime.Water is essential,so
thesedutiescannotbe neglected,but thistimespentmeanslesstime
availablefor other things, andaddsto the burden ofwork.

Carryingheavybuckets, tins or pots of water can lead to health
problems. It is notunusualfor ruralwomenwho havecarriedwater
for much oftheirlives to developback andneckproblems. Health
issuesdonotonly relateto carryingthewater. 1fcontainersarenot
cleanor water is left standingopen it can becomepolluted or
contantinatedwithharmfulsubstancesor bacteria.Opencontainers
are thegreatestrisk. Famuiesusing water collectedin containers
needto be awareof thesehealthrisksandneedto know how to
purli~ywater beforetheydrink or cook with it.

However, fetching water can also be a social event,and when
women meet daily at a commonwater source this can be an
importantforum for exchangingnewsandideas.

11391
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The Eastern National Wàter Carrier

(ENWC)

Becauseofthegreat increasein thedemandfor water in thecentralregionofNamibia,
a schemeto supplytheareawith water is necessaryif developmentis to continue.The
centralregion isafocusfor commercialandindustrial activitiesand supportsalargeurban
population.Unfortunatelytheregiondoesnothavelangewaterresources- a major factor
thatlimits development.

TheENWC aimsto transferwater from the OkavangoRiver to the central regionof
Namibia- adistanceofabout750km.Water mayalsobedrawnfrom Karstwater sources
nearGrootfontein.Pipelinesand open canaIs will carry waterto the Von Bach and
Omatako Dams from where water will be supplied to users.

The ENWCis a schemethat will suppiementthepresentwater supply systemthat feeds
thedemandsofthecentral region. Althoughtheschemewill provide more water for the
region, the supply is not limitless and future water demandswill have to be careflilly
managedif theENWC is to provide enoughwater in the future.

Whenthecanalwasfirst constructedtherewereanumberofconcernsthat neededtobe
investigated.Theseinciuded:
1. thefear that bilharziaparasitesandother diseasesmightbe transferred to the central

region
2. the fearthat filamentousalgaewouldgrowin thecanalandcauseblockages.However,

subsequentresearchhasindicatedthat thesupply ofnutrients in thewater is toolow
to support such algalgrowth

3. the factthat peopleand livestockwould be unableto crossthecanal and thatwildlife
wouldnot beabletofoilow their annualmigrationpatterns.Thisproblemwaspartially
solvedbybuildingbridgesacrossthe canal

4. theconcernthat domesticandwild animalswould fail into thecanaland drown,thus
polluting thewater.Possiblesolutionsinclude the expensiveoptions of fencing the
canalon either side or coveringthecanalcompletely

5. theconcernthat useofthe opencanal for washingandother activitieswould affectthe
qualityofthewater. However,sincethecanalruns throughcommercialfarmlandthis,
and the seUlementofpeoplealongthe canal, is not a major problem

6. thelong termeifectsofabstractionofwater from theKarstveld.Dueto slowrecharge
it is thought that the aquiferwill not support large scalepumping ofwater

7. despiteearlierconcernsthattheopencanalwould loselargeamountsofwater dueto
evaporation it has beenshownthat evaporation lossesareminimal

8. one ofthebiggestproblems with the supplyofwater from thecanalis th~itIt creates
falseexpectationsandtheassumptionthatwateris freelyavailable.Water suppliedby
thecanal is finite andcannotmeeteverincreasingdemands.Theamountofwater that
theENWC can eventuallyprovidewill bedeterminedby natural limiting factorssuch
asthe amountofwateravailablein the OkavangoRiverand theKarstveld.

TheENWC is thelargestStatewaterprojectinNamibia,and,oncecompleted,will import
4 litresofwater persecondfrom theOkavangoRiver to supplementwater suppliesin the
central,eastern,and western areasofour country.
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The central Namib water scheme
The central Namibwater schemeprovidesmanyofNamibia’slargesturbancentres(suchas
Swakopmund,Arandis,WalvisBayandHentiesBay)with water.Thesupplyschemeconsists
of a number of boreholesthat abstractwater from the alluvial aquifersassociatedwith the
KuisebandOmaruruRivers.

Oneofthelargestconsumersofwater is theRössingUraniumMine, but thedemandfrom this
consumeris decreasingasmining activitieshavebeenscaleddownandwater is now recycled
at the mine itself. Anotherconsumeroflargequantifiesofwater is Namibia’sfishing and flsh
canningindustrybasedatWalvisBay. Thedemandfor freshwater by this industryhasexpanded
remarkablyover recent years. It is fair to assumethat future industrial and commercial
developmentsin the region will increasethe demand for water substantiallyunlesssuch
developmentsemploywater savingmeasuresor makeuseofseawateras an alternative.

One option that thesetownshaveto supplementtheirwater supply is to desalinateseawater.
This is an expensiveoption, but perhapsthe most sensibleonesincemostofthe townsin this
regionare locatedatthecoast.Until suchtimeasan alternative or supplementationsystemcan
be found, It is imperative that weusethe presentwater sourcesin a sustainableway. For this
tohappenweneedtounderstandmoreaboutthenatureandrechargeoftheaquifersthat supply
this schemewith water. It is possiblethat they arebeing emptiedfuster than they are being
rechargedby ram water.

Closemonitoringof the SwartbankAquifer in theKuisebRiver over the past30yearshas
resultedin hydrologistsreducingtheestimatedsafeyield for theaquiferbyapproximately75%.
Current evidenceindicatesthat there is a markeddrop in thewater table. This is a resultof
overexploitinggroundwaterreserves.On the surfacethe effectsof a lower water tableare
reflectedin thedeathoflargenumbersoftreesfound in the river coursesor on theirbanks.These
treesareunableto obtainwater oncethe levelofthewater tabledropsbelow thedepth oftheir
roots.

The Omdel DamOn the OmaruruRiver is a Statebuilt structurethat aims to assistthenatural
rechargeprocessoftheOmarurualluvial aquifer. By encouragingrunoif topenetratethesand
it is envisagedthat the meanannual recharge of this aquifer will be greatly increased.An
advantageof this schemeis that it will cut down on water lost throughevaporation.

Another potential dangerlinked totheabstractionofgroundwater alongNamibia’scoastis that
of saltwater entering the aquifers as more and more freshwater is pumped to the surface.
Seawaterintrusion will result in thecontamination offreshgroundwater reserves,leavingless
usablesaltywater. Saltwater insteadoffreshwill kuil vegetationthat is notaccustomedtoit and
theoverall result will be substantial changestotheecologyofthearea. Salty soil is not agoed
mediumfor growing plants in, andcultivation ofany kind will be negativelyaffected.

It is dear that the aquifers supplying this region with freshwater will not be able to meetthe
demandfor water in thefuture Ifdevelopmentcontinuesatthepresentrate. Strict conservation
measuresneedtobe implementedandalternatives,suchasdesalination,needtobe investigated
urgently.
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Water supply schemes in the central north
The oshanasystemsupportsthehighestdensityofpeopleinNamibia,resultingin agreatdemand
for water. Unfortunately,theareais andand there is very littie naturalsurfacewater thatcan
providerural communitiesand townswith a goedsupplyoffreshwater. Seasonalflooding of
theoshanasprovideswater for only a smallpartof theyearand the regionis dependenton
groundwaterresourcesandwater pumped from theKuneneRiver.

Inthe past,peoplerelied onomifimaor weilsto bring the groundwater to thesurface. Even
today,especiallyin areasawayfrom thecanalandpipelines,boreholes,om~fimaandhand-dug
weøsremainpopular. However;thegroundwaterresourcesoftheregionaremostlysalty- in
fact, theycanbedescribedasanunderground saitmarshwith severalsaitpanson the surface
oftheland.Freshgroundwateris foundonly in theeastand far westoftheCuvelaifloodplain,
andthroughouttheregionin small lensesbelowthesandwhich are tappedby om�ma.
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Most ofthewater suppliedin the region comesfrom theKuneneRiver by meansofcanais
and pipelines. The raw water is purifled atwater purificationplants.A network oftaps
and cattiewateringpoints providesruralpeoplewith purified water.

An opencanal extendsfrom theOlushandja BalancingDamin thewesttoOshakati. The
canalwasdesignedwith two mainpurposesin mmd:flrstly, tocarry water that ispumped
from the CaluequeDam in Angola into the central northern regions; and secondly,to
channelfloodwater, flowing southwardduring the rainyseason,in thedirectionofthe
maindevelopingcentresof OshakatiandOndangwa.
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Problems associated with water supply in
the Cuvelai region

1. The building of anopencanalhashad negativeeffectson the
naturaloshanasystem.Becausethenaturalwater runoiffrom the
efundjais channelledinto thecanal,less water fiows over the
surfaceoftheland with theresultthatlesswater is availablefor
groundwaterrechargeandplant growtb,therebylowering the
carryingcapacityofthelandfor peopleand livestocksouthofthe
canal.

2. The pipeline that transportspurilied water from Ogongo to
Oshakatiwasoriginally designedto to supplybulk water to
Oshakatiwith notappingpointsalong theline. However,people
living alongthelinebroke thepipe in ordertogetwater. To avoid
continuai damageto the pipeline the Department of Water
Affairs later provided taps and cattle watering points. The
ultimateresultoffreewater alongthelengthofthepipeline is that
peopleand their livestock havebeen attractedto the land on
either side ofthe pipeline.Overgrazinganddeforestationhave
now becomemajor problems associatedwith the pipeline.

3. Becausewater is supplied freely, peoplehavenot beenencour-
agedto conservewater in anywayat all. Leavingtapsrunningto
makedrinkingpoolsfor livestockisacommonbut tremendously
wasteflil practice. The pools eventuallyevaporateaway in the
sun.

4. Wateringpointscanbea healthrisk. Standingpoolsof water
encouragemalaria-carryingmosquitostobreed,andcontamina-
tion ofwaterby peopleand animaisis arealthreat.

5. The daily movementsof peopleand cattle to and from the
wateringpointscreatemanytracksandpathsthat destroylage
areasofgrazinglandand encouragesou erosion.

6. Theconcentrationof peopleandanimaisalongthe canalmay
leadtoseverelanddegradation,overgrazingandbushencroach-
ment.

7. The useofthecanalfor washingand otheractivitiesmayaffect
thequality ofthe water.

Water supply and managementin this rural areais a tremendous
challengethatthepeopleofthisregionmustface.Peopleneedtobe
awareof the need for conservationof water and the eventual
consequencesofpoorresourcemanagement.Theyalsoneedto take
responsibilityfor lookingafterwater installations if all peopleare to
enjoy thebenefitsofpurifledwater in the future.

Ouedup water
quenchesno
thirst - Klkuyu



1. PretendthatyouareawatermoleculetravellingclownoneofNamibia’smajorrivera.What
do you find alongtheway andhow is it possiblefor you to enterNamibia’swatersupply
system?
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I ‘Look at the water supply for your reglon Whcre donsyou; water comeftom, how is ‘t__ punfiedandhowdoesIt ~caçJiyourii~ne? --~
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V?7Jerewateritnatural~yaleallj,,fl~4int~f(»?fl
ofriversandlake.~it isnece&saiyto storewatersothat itwill
be therea~iringd~yperiod~oftheyeor. In a counbysuchas
Namibia wherethere is oftenno reliable natura! sourceof
waterformostoftheyea,storageisofvitalimportance.Water
storagecontakeplacein simplecontainersin thehomeor in
largedamsthatstorewaterforthousand~ofpeople,theircrops

iwünwJ&

However,waterstorageisnotassimpleandstraigh(forwayda
conceptasitseem&Ewiporationconrobusofahugepropor-
tianofour storedwater,wddamsandotherformsofstorage
con bnng social and environmentalproblemsas well as
benefits~

The storage of water
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An age-old method of water
storage

The Bushmanpeoplelive in someof the driest parts ofNamibia.
Overhundredsofyearstheyhavedevelopedmanyingeniousways
both of finding andstoringwater. Onesuch method,usedboth to
storeandto cariy water, makesuseofostricheggs.Emptyostrich
eggsarewaterproof,f~irlysturdyandcapableofholdingaconsid-
erable amount of water. The eggsare collected, their contents
removedthroughsmallholes,thentheyarefilled with water, sealed
andburiedin thesoil to keepthewatersafeandcool. The eggscan
be dugup thenexttimethebandofBushmenpassthroughthearea.

A strip of leatheris oftenattachedto theeggsandusedto help
carrythemwhenwatertransportis necessary.

Do youknowofanytraditionalwaysofstoringwater in your
area? Are specialstructuressuch as day pots used?Do

~they havespecialnames?

c::;— ~L~— _______
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Water storage tanks

TheBushmenhaveaiwaysunderstoodtheimportanceof storing
water so that It would be available in times of need.However,
ostricheggsarenot adequatefor meetingthe needsof familles,
villagesor towns. -

Water tanks can be usedto store ground, ram or river water
dependingon the typeofwater that is available.Storagetankscan
be especiallyimportantin collectingwater from boreholeswith a
lowyield. For example,ifaboreholecannotprovideadequatewater
it maybe necessaryto fl11 a small tank or dam overa long periodof
time. This water will then be availableat a later date.But storing
water is not the only function of a tank. TankslocatedOn raised
ground or polesprovide the pressurenecessaiyto drive thewater
through a systemofpipes.

The shapeandthesizeofthetank is important for efficient storage
of water. Large, shallow, open tanks are not ideal for Namibia
becauseof the high rate of evaporation. Tanks should be deep,
covered and preferably in a shady place to reducethe effectsof
evaporation.

Somematerialsthat can
be usedto makestorage
tanks~

4 corrugatediron
4 cementcontainers
4 concrete,bricks

andmasonry
(natura!stone)

4 pre-castconcrete
rings andpanels

4 ferrocement

11491

Large, shallow, open tanksshouldnot beused
becausetheyloselargeamountsofwater through
evaporation.

Smaller,deep,coveredtanksaremuch
moresuitedto our Namibian climate
becausetheylose lessor no water
through evaporation.
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Dams

f Thecapaciz~yofdams)

in Namibia in 1994
was65OMm’/a.

Sincethebeginningofrecordedhistory,peoplehavebeenbuilding
dams. The ancient civilisations of Sumeria,Babylonia, Egypt,
Ceylon andCambodjawerefamousfor thelargedamsthat they
built. Someof thesestructuresarestil standingtodayand bear
witnesstotheengineeringskillsofthesepeople.Manyofthesedams
were buit to provide water for domesticuseandlargeirrigation
schemes.

Today,with theprogressmadein concretetechnologyand machin-
ely, peoplehavebeenable to constructeven larger and more
permanentdams.In fact,the rate of largedambuildingthroughout
theworld is acceleratingataphenomenalrate,with theworldwide
total ofdamshigherthan 150mreaching 113.Ofthese,49werebuit
during the 1980’s.

Buttheheightofthedamwallis nottheonlyimpressivefeature.The
areaoflandthatis floodedbehindadamwall is oftenstaggeringand
cannotbeusedto live on,orto growcropsafterit hasbeenflooded.
This,however, is not aiwaysthecase.Often damsare built in deep,
narrowvalleyswherecultivation is impossible.

As early as 1904 Namibia’s governmentof the time provided
subsidies to commercial farmers to enable them to build storage
damsontheirfarms.They evenestablisheda‘~dambuildingsquad”
that assistedfarmers with designingand constructingfarm dams.
The aim ofsuch a policy wasto collectasmuch water aspossible
alongthe ephemeral rivers “which otherwiserunsunusedto the
sea”.Thesedamswould thenprovidewaterfor livestockthrough-
out mostofthedryseason.Whatwasnot consideredatthetimewas
therolethat flooding playsin maintainingrechargeandtheecology
associatedwith the ephemeralrivers.

Dam terminology
Although weofien refer to
bodiesofwaterasdams the
ten’,, damrefersto the wall
itself Thewaterstored
behindthisdamis knownas
an impoundnwntThe
floodingthatfills thedamis
knownas inundation.

A viewoftheHardapDamnearMariental



Smali-scale dams
Not all damshaveto havea largedambasinthat canstoremillions
oflitres ofwater. Smail-scaledamscan alsoservethe purposeof
providingwater for domesticuseandfarming.

11511

A smalldamis a low structure,buit ofstonesor sou, anddesigned
totrap abodyofwater not morethan two or threemetresdeep.Well
placedand constructeddamsmaytrap enoughrainwater and runoif
to provide water for vegetablegardensandlivestockfor partofthe
yearandtheymayevenhelp torechargethegroundwater supplyand
reducesoil erosion.

Small dams are veiy useflul in areaswhere there is a lot of ram.
However,in Namibiatheuseofsmall damsis limited by low annual
rainfail and thehigh evaporation rate. Most small damsin Namibia
will be emptied within ayearby evaporation alone.

Small storagedamsarecommononcommercialfarmsin Namibia.
It is estimatedthat therearemore than 1 000 small damswith a
storagecapacityofat least30Mm3onNamibia’sephemeralrivers.
A fewsmall damson an individual farmdo not representa threat
to thesystemasawholebutwhentheeffectsofahundredor more
damsareaddedtogether,it representsa major lossofdownstream
runoif, in most casesdepriving lower reachesof the river of
nutrientrich watersthat areessentialfor driving theecosystemand
for contributingto recharge of thegroundwater.

O~(

Inflow of small stream

Vegetablegarden

Smalldamsmayprovidean ideal sourceofwaterfor livestockandgrowingvegetables,even~fIt is for
oniypartof theyear. llzeyarecheaperto build andeasierto maintain thanlarge dams.

(‘In Nainibia, the average

annualpotential
evaportionvariesbe-
tween2.6and 3.7m per
year. This meansthata
smalldamwill empty
through evaporationin a

I~e year.
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Sand dams
Sandorgroundwaterdamsarestructuresthat storewater within a
layer ofsand rather than on the land’s surface. Instead ofwater, a
massofsand is storedbehindadamwall. Water is then allowedto
saturatethe sand. In this way an artificial aquiferis createdbehind
the damwall. Water canbe collected from such dams by either
placing awellwith a handpump into thesandor by having a tapwith
a filter connectednear the bottom ofthe damwall.

Cross-section of sand dam
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Dam wall

Therearemanyreasonsfor building sanddams butsomeofthe
more important points are:

è they reducethe amountofwater lost through evaporation
ê they help the processofgroundwater recharge
ê they causesedimentationsothat water is partiallypurifled
~è the risk ofthe storedwater being contaminatedby peopleor

animalsis reduced becausethe water is protected under-
ground

ê insectsandparasites(such asmosquitoesand bilharzia)
cannotbreed in water that is underground

ê algaethat causewater to tasteunpleasantcannotgrow in
sanddams.

Sanddamscan bebuilt onalargeorsmall scale,but It is important
to notethat theycannotstoreasmuch water as opendamsbecause
water canonly be storedin thespacesbetweensandparticles. Sand
is better for storagethan day or silt becausethespacesbetweenthe
particlesare larger. Sand damsareonly effectivein certainpartsof
Namibiawhere riverscarrycoarsesandor gravel. lin rivers carrying
largeamountsoffine-grainedsilts or clays, sanddamsusuallydonot
work.

1f sand dams are built to store water rather than to increase
groundwater recharge, theymust be buit on impermeablerock so
that the water doesnot escapedeeperinto the ground.

Outlet



Large dams
Largedams,built byblockingriverswith largedamwails,arerelied
upon all over the world to provide bulk water for domestic,
industrial,commercialandagriculturaluse.Stateowneddamsare
seenasthe solutionto anumberofproblems facedby developing
countries,especiallyif thedamsprovideelectricityandwaterfor
irrigation. Commonly held views are: “the largerthe dam,the
bette?’andcertainly“the more dams,thebetter”.This hasleadto
thousandsofdam-buildingprojectsall overtheworld in thelastfifty
years.
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But building largedamscan causesocialandecologicalproblems.
To namea few, dams can causemassiveecologicaldestruction,
socialproblems of resettlement, culturaldegradation,healthand
diseaseproblems. Often thesenegativeeffectsareexperiencedby
thepeoplewho should bebenefittingthemost.Negativeeffectsare
often ignoredin favour oftheadvantages,and by thetime thedam
is built It is too late to remedythe situation.

Damsareusuallybuilt for the following reasons:thereiablesupply
ofwater for drinking, irrigationschemes,industrialand mining use;
to generateelectricitywith hydroelectricpowerstations;to control
floods; to aidgroundwater recharge; andto help createmorejobs.
However, the long term situation mustbe taken into consideration
in order to avoid damdependencyand misguideddevelopments.

Large damsplay an important rolein theeconomicdevelopmentof
a country. This is particularly true in the case of developing
countries such as Namibia. A major focus is the generation of
electricity through hydroelectnc schemes.Millions ofdollars are
madeavailableto Africa in the form ofbansto enablecountriesto
constructhydroelectric schemesalong their rivers. However, these
banshaveto be repaid with interest. Foreigndebtseventually add
up and canhavea restrictiveeffectonlong term economicdevelop..
ment.

Theefficiencyofdams
in Namibiaisbetween
4% and13~Much of
the water is lostdue to
evaporatlon.

We shouldalsorememberthat from the first time that water enters
anewdaniit startsto silt up. This meansthat after many yearsofsilt
being depositedin the dam It can no longer be usedto efficiently
store water. Estimatesindicate that large damsin thetropics have
an expectedlife ofno morethan 4oyears.Two optionsexistat this
stage.One is to replacethedamwith a newone. Becausewehave
sofewrivers in Namibia and becausetheconstructionofsuchdams
is anexpensiveventure, thisoption is veiylimited. Theother option
is toremovethesut from thedam- againavery expensiveand time
consumingoperation.

Other potential advantagesofconstructinglargeStatedamsinciude
water for irrigation schemesandrevenuefrom tourism and recrea-
tion resortsassociatedwith thedam.

f Namibia isoneof the 1
f fewcountriesin the
f worldthatbulids
f Statedamson

ephemeralrivers
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Probiemsfacing largedams and assoclatedschemes

ê Dams require a tremendousamount of money to construct. Developing j~i~

countriesneed to take out bansin order to pay for such construction. The end result
is that forelgn debts that need to repaid hamper further economlc developments.
ê Evaporation from any open body of water Is unavoldable, but water losses
through evaporation are a major problem In and countrleslike Namibla. If dams are
going to be built, they should be placed where dam basin charactenistlcs are optimal
and evaporation is minimal.
ê Irrigation schemes, If they are to alleviate food shortages, need to take
economic aspects and food ditributlon Into account. Often very littie of the extra food
grown by imgation schemes reaches those who need it most.
ê Irrigation schemes need to be adapted to theclimate, sous and types of crops
that are cultivated. Inappropriate irrigation methods In and environments (for example,
sprinklers and flood inigation) are responsible for depositing largeamounts of sait on
fertile land, making It infertile. Strict band management can reducesome of these
negative effects over the short to medium term.
ê The large industrial developments that are encouraged by the provision of
cheap electricity and bulk water are sometimes responsible for the pollution and
destructionof the environment.
ê Thousands of people are often uprooted from fertile river valleys to make way
for large dams that flood huge areas of land upstream from the dam wall. People may
lose theirtraditional lands underwater. The proposed Epupa Hydroelectric scheme on
the Kunene has highlighted some of these issues in recent years.
ê The cultural and traditional heritage of people living in the shadow of the dam
can be lost due to the great ecologicalimpact that the dam has on the region. Dietary
habits, fishing activities, crafts and social lifestyles can be serlously threatened. The
consequences for such people are that they eitherhave to find alternative ways of
supporting themselves orto moveto towns. The latter adds to the problems associated ~
with urbanisation.
ê The health of people is at risk from waterbome diseases that are linked to
standing water in dams and irrigation schemes. This is even more serious in regions
where malaria and bilharzia are problems. . .

ê Often the people who end up benefiting from large dams are the undustrual
sector, the urban elite and the politiclans who commission the projects - notthe people
that the dams are designed to help.

Many of these problems are not the dam’s fault but rather the fault of poor land
management, lack of policy and poor Infrastructure associated with the provision of ~
bulk water. However, It is important to aknowledge that once a large State dam is built
It is here to stay fora number of decades. Although we may enjoy the benefits that large :~1~

dams bning, It is also possible that we may have to face the negative side effeots as
well. ~

oo.~-

TheAswanDam isl7times
heavierthan the GreatPyramidof
Cheops,andthe Volta Dam In
Ghana Is large enough to hold
waterthat covers5% ofthe total
areaofthe country.



Dams for surfacewater storage
This is the main flinction of most damsand impoundments in
Namibia. They are designedto catch and store ninoif during the
rainy seasonand to store this water for useby townsand cities
throughout the year.

Dams for hydroelectricity
Hydroelectricity is the favoured sourceof power in developing
countriesfor the simple reasonthat it is cheaperto produce than
electricityfrom thermalpowerstationsandverymuchcheaperthan
electiicity from nuclearpower stations. It is becauseof this that
mostdevelopingcountrieshaveinitiated schemesto exploit thefull
energypotential of their rivers, andNamibia is no exception.The
hydroelectric powerstation atRuacanaandtheproposedschemeat
Epupa will meetall ofNamibia’spresentelectricity needswithout
producing thepollution associatedwith thermal power stations.
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The positive side of hydroelectric developmentsincludes cheaper
and more plentiflul electric power, but thesedevelopmentsalso
meanthat very fewperennial rivers will flow uncontrolled into the
sea. This may have long term negative effècts on marine and
freshwater fish, on vegetation in the area, and on groundwater
supplies.There will alsobe negativeeffectson theecologyofthe
areadownstreamofthedam.This is especiallytrue for rivers with
establishedseasonalflood cycles.The sustainabilityofhydroelec-
tricity schemesalsodependson the rate at which dams silt up. In
Namibiathe averagelifespanofa dam,beforesilt renders it useless,
is between40 and 80 years.

Dams for irrigation
Throughoutthe world irrigation hasbeen usedto increasethe
agricultural output of land. In somecasesyields may increase
tenfoldwhenthelandis irrigated- animportantconsiderationwhen
youthinkofthegrowingdemandfôr food.All overtheworld there
areplanstoput morelandunder irrigationand increasefood output.
However,irrigation must be approachedcarefiully as it hascertain
drawbacks and thousandsofhectaresoffertile land havebeenlost
dueto salinisation causedby inappropriate irrigation methods.

In Namibia thereis a very realthreat from thisproblem. The useof
damssuchasHardapand the proposed Epupa Dam to support
irrigation schemesthat aresupposedto increasefood production
and allow Namibia to becomemore self sufficient needsto be
careftully investigated.Nainibia’s and dimate is associatedwith
rapidsalinisationofirrigatedsoils. A numberofirrigationschemes,
including the one at Hardapand others alongthe Okavango are
experiencingproblems with salinisation.

Multiple useofdams
Damsfrequentlyservemore than
onepurpose,andmultiple use
damsare being increasingly
encouragedin order to obtain
maximumbenefitsfrom large
impoundinents.Otheractivities
thatcan takeplaceatdams
inciudefishing; aquaculture;
tourism;boating,yachtingand
otherwatersports;environmen-
tal education;andconservation
ofbirdsandotherwildl(fe. A
goodexampleofa multiple use
dam is Hardap Dam. This dam is
usedto store waterfor use in
nearbysettlements;for irriga-
tion; for aquaculture;for
tourism; andfor conservation.



Some of Namibia’s large dams
In the past, most central Namibian towns depended on groundwater, but with the growth of
these towns more water was required and dams were built to meet the demand for water.
Towns such as Windhoek, Rehoboth, Keetmanshoop and Otjiwarongo previously relied on
groundwater, but now their boreholes are unable to supply enough water and dams have had
to be built near these towns to provide more water from river flow.

.“- ~ ._j~_ —

Location
Surface area (km2)
Major Infiowing river
Full supply capacity (m3)
Maximum depth (m)
Supplies

Location
Surface area (km2)
Major Infiowing river
Full supply capacity(m3)
Maximum depth (m)
Supplies

:3,2
:White Nossob River
:17 600 000
:21
:Gobabis

:Karabib, Navachab,
Windhoek

Location
Surface area (km2)
Major lnflowing river
Full supply capacity(m3)
Maximum depth (m)
Supplies

Omatako Dam
:217’S; 1713’E
:13,0
:Omatako River
:45 100 000
:12
:Von BachDam

Friedenau Dam
:2238’S; 1637’ELocation

Surface area (km2)
Major infiowing river
Full supply capacity (m3)
Maximum depth (m)
SuppliesJ.

:0,8
Kuiseb

:6 700 000
:23
Baumgartensbruln

Swakoppoort Dam
:2216’S; 1635’E
:8,0
:Swakop River
:69 000 000
:33

Otjivero Sut Dam
:2215’S; 1755’E

I

~~1
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:11,5
:Loewen
:83 600 000
:37

Location
Surface area (km2)
Major infiowing river
Full supply capacity (m3)
Maximum depth (m)
Supplies

/iJ~

:0,2
:Black Nossob
:400000
:17
:Gc ‘ - ‘)is

:2423’S; 1753’E
:28,9
:Fish
:300200 000
:30
:Mariental, Hardap
irrigation scheme

Location Oanob Dam
Surface area (km2)
Major Infiowing nver/s
Full supply capacity (m3)
Maximum depth (m)
Supplies

:1,0
:Gammams
:4 000 000
:72
:Wlndhoek

:2313’S; 174’E
:3,6
:Oanob
:35 000 000
:55
:Rehoboth

Location
Surface area (km2) :4,9
Major Infiowing river :Swakop River
Full supply capacity (m3):50 000 000
Maximum depth (m) :35
Supplies :Okahandja, WindhoE’

Naute Dam
:26 58’S;I 7 55’ELocation

Surface area (km2)
Major infiowing river
Full supply capacity (m3)
Maximum depth (m)
Supplies

11571-

KeetmaflShoOP,
irrigation scheme

‘Jij

Daan Viljoen Dam
:2226’S; 1858’E

Hardap Dam
Location
Surface area (km9
Major infiowing river
Full supply capacity (m3)
Maximum depth (m)
Supplies

Goreangab Dam
:2230’S; ITOO’ELocation

Surface area (km2)
Major infiowing river
Full suppiy capacity (m3)
Maximum depth (m)
Supplies

C’

I

I’

EJ~
Von Bach Dam

:2T3’S; 16’46’E

I

J-,
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Thingsto do...
It Is better to build a dam In a deep valley than It is In a shallow dip. In
deep valley dams the surface area of the stored water is smaller and
therefore evaporatlon Is Iess. The volume of water stored in the two
dams below Is the same, but the evaporation is only 1/3 as much in
dam 1.

1

SetupanexperimentousideyourclassroomthatdemonstrateswhyII is
betterto buildadamtheshapeofDam 1.

Youwill need: a shaiowcontaineror bowi
adeepcontainerorjar
acontainerthat canbe usedto measureliquid

volumesaccurately
awatch
J litre ofwater

1. Pourexact(y 500m!ofwaterinto theshaiowcontainer.
2. Pour the remaining500m!ofwatermb thedeepcontainer.
3. Standboth containersin thesunfor 3 hours.
4. Returnto thecontainersandaccuratelymeasuretheamountofwater
in eachofthetwocontainers.Which containerliaslost themostwater?
Why?



L Usetheü~~böi~ü trilUilUhe töllowmg exercise:i
thekamersto locateNamibiandamsusingtheunesof longitudeandlatitude.

2. Makeastudyof reservoirsanditoragetanksfrom asmanyNamibiantownsaspossible.
Writeto otherschoolsandexehangesketchesor photographaofwaterstoragefacilities. Pin

~ketches or

• -u~!L~ I.
~ in yourarea.Paintagraphon awall nearyourclassroomFiU in theinformationcachmonth.

2. Findouttlieap imàt~evaporadoflrateforyourareaAnatlaswill provideyouwith this

I. t_ —- — - -

caJculatetherateofevaporationforanumberofcontainers,someshallow,somedeep.They
will needacontainertbatenablesthemto measurehowmuchwateris lostfrom aparlicular
containerin aspeci&time interval.Rememberto recordtheweatherconditionsatthe time

I

LL~. _ Iassintogroupsandlctc group ~manynames - --

are usedto hold water asthey can think ofThe group with thehighestnumberis thewinner.
IJse thisasayocabjilai~cxpandIngexer~sc.~ ~ “°~~
etc. -~

1. In a classdebatebetweentwo groups:‘lbe dambuilders’~and‘~i z-~dam biisters” deci~e
-~ ontheprosandconsoflaipdamsfromanagriculturalpointofview. Howwouldthesediffer

for dama on ephemeral aM perennial rivera? -



inareaswbcre piped water is not available.
Dcmonstraiethe importance ofhygienebycovermgcontainersand cleaningthem regularly.

1. SettheIâarners~etaskofchoosingmaterialsappropriateforbuildinga storagetank. lbey
mustconsiderdurability, rustproofing,hygiene,cost,availability, etc.



Noneofour dauyexistencewouldbepossiblewithoutwater
which is one oftheworld’smastindispensablefluids’~Cmps
wouldwither andlivestockdie without il; thewheelsof our
industrieswouldceaseto turn;wewouldbe wiable to extract
andprocessourmineraiwealth;oekimcmyofour kzy-to-day
ach vitieswouldcometoahait. Wateriscmessentialsubstance
in thefwictioningofmanyoftheprocessesuponwhichweall
depend

Weallusewaterformanydifferentthings, butwhileusingitwe
shouldaiways rememberthat water use todayshouldnot

jeopardisethe quantizyor qualnyofwater availablein the
frtiwe.

The uses of water
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Borrowed water

Today’swaterwas yesterday’swaterandwill betomorrow’swater.

Whenweusewater weneithercreatenor destroyit. It simplypasses
throughwhateversystemwerequire it for andwill be recycledby
a naturalprocesscalledthe watercycle. This importantprinciple
mustbeat thebottom ofour understandingwhen we talk about
wateruse.

Theamountoffreshwaterthat is availableforusein anyparticular
countryis limited. Yet countriesall over theworld areexperiencing
water shortages- notbecausetheamountofwater is becomingless
but becausethedemandsfor waterareincreasing,either dueto an
increasein population or an increaseeconomicdevelopmentsor
both.

~ :~~J
In Namibia thelimit oftheamountofwater availableis imposedby
thefactthat verylittie water enters oursystemasrainfail eachyear
becauseofour andchimate.Unfortunately,theclimateisbeyondour
control. If wewish to have enoughwater in the fùturewemust
developwaysofusingwater within the limits ofwhatis available.

Centralto theissueofwateruseis thequestionofdistribution.Since
there arelimited suppliesofwater availabhein acountry,themain
concernisoneofdistributing thewater that is availableamongstall
thosewho needit. 1f water is not distributed fairly and at an
affordablecost,conflict is likely to arise.

People depend On water for
é Survival. The human body (and all living things)
needsa continoussupplyofwater tomaintainits firnctions.
Water is lost daily through urine, sweatingand breathing.

é Hygiene. Water is neededto maintainour bodiesin
a statein whichharmfi.il bacteriaandother disease-causing
agents are kept to a minimum. This includes washing,
cleaning our homes and the removing human wastevia
sewagesystems.

é Food production. Plants, whichformthebasisofall
food chains, require water to grow. In the past ram pro-
videdenoughwater for thesurvivalofour cropsbut current
food producing systemsrely heavily on irrigation.

é Industry. Many industrial andproduction processes
dependheavily on water.

~ij
IiIiiiIiI~
liii~II~

~I~1Ju~

I

i~i~iij~!

wOneflush ofan urban
flush toilet usesthe
sameainountofclean
water thata rural
personneedsfor an
entire day’shousehold
requirements

OØ~(



Water use in Namibîa

Domestic and
industrial use Mining

The Namihian
Department of
\Vater Affairs di-

vides~~‘ater users

in Nainibia into

five groUps.

~wJ.

r

Recreation

(161(

Irrigation

Stock watering
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How much water do we use?
Beloware four exaxnplesof thewaterconswnptionin Namibianurban
centres.Consumptionis givenin litresperperson(capita)perday(l/c/d).
It is interestingto note that although Swakopmundhasvery limited
reservesofwater, it is one of thehighestconsumersamongstNamibian
townsaccordingto thetablebelow.

Otjiwarongo water use
Consumption (i/c/d)

Year Owetoweni Rest of town
1970 68 571

1981 85 727

1985 82 655

1988 102 629

Windhoek water use
Area of the city Plot size (in sq m) Consumption (i/c/d)

Katutura 300 to 400 95

400to700 123

>700 170

Khomasdai 450 to 600 145

>600 182

Rest of city 900 to 1 300 433

1300to1500 533

>1500 733

Swakopmund water use
Area of town Domestic

consumption (IIcId)

Mondesa 726

Tamariskia 1617

Rest of town 1766

Usakoswater use
Area of town Domestic consumption (l/c/d)

Hakhaseb 65

Erongosig 85

Usakos* 500
*jncludes industries,public institutions,etc.

Source:UNDP as:essmentofwater resowce:sector in Nam!bla, 1989
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ThereL~adirectrelationsh~pbetweent/zeincreaseInpopulationandtheincreasein demandforwater.Water
restrictionscanbeusedto reducedemandbutultimatelypeoplewill haveto uselessasthelimits tosupply
areapproached.

Distribution of demand for 1990 and projected for year 2000
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Consumer
Consumption (Mm3/yeai~)

1990 2000

Domestic 70 115

Stock 60 75

Mining 10 30

Tourism I 5

Irrigation 109 175

TOTAL 250 400
Dcpartmentof WaterAffaira, 1993

Growth of Windhoek’s Population and Water Demand
200,000 20,000,000
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Vear
Deparimentof WaterAffairi
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Wateris used domestically forwashlng, toilets, cooklng, watenng
gardens, cleaning, fihling swlmmlng pools, etc. If we look at
the figures for water consumption, domestlc use seemsto
require a fairly small proportion of the national water
budget. This Is until we consider the reasons behind
agriculture, mlning and Industry. Everyone must be
supplied wlth basic necessities such as food, clothing
and certain implements. Certain sectors of the
population also require cars, electrical power and
householdappliances. We areall indlrectly responsible
for water consumption in all sectors. For example, on
average, 33m3 of water are requlred to keep one adult
on a daily dlet of 2 500 calories. But water consumption
- and waste - also depends on availability. Rural water
consumption In Namibia avarages out al 85! per person
per day, but urban water consumplion in our country Is an
average of 300/ per person per day!

~ ‘T~-•-~‘‘ :~
‘9 .‘. ~ r-~ ~ ~ ~ ..~- ... . —

Many of our recreatlon activitles are water-oriented.

Swlmmlng, fishlng, boatlng, water skiing and surfing
are just some of the activities that we like to indulge
In durlng our time off that depend on water. Many
hollday-makers choose to spend their holidays al
the seaslde or by bodies of freshwater, such as
rivers or lakes. Swakopmund is a seaside resort
that attracts thousands of visitors, and Etosha Na-
tional Park, situated in a wetland, Is one of southern
Afnca’s best known tourist attractions. Von Bach,

Hardap, Naute, DaanViljoen and Oanob Dams all
~ - offerrecreationfacilities.Tourismandwatersportsare

-. ,.- ~ -~
b... ~ ~ ~ largely non-consumptive users of water.
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For centuries upon centuries, people have used wa-
ter as a means of transport. Many of the goods
Namibia lmports reach our country via the sea.
There is a large harbour at Walvis Bay that serves
as our major sea portand a smallerone al Lüderit.z.
Water is also important as a means of transport
along Namibia’s perennial rlvers. Here, people
often travel from place to place along the river or
from one side of the river to the other by means of
makoros or other small crafts.
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‘~tUre The largest consumer of water in most parts of the world\ is agriculture. Some 80% of the water used worldwide is\ used in one way or another for agriculture. Stock\ watering swallows many millions of litres of water (for
\ example, a cow drinks 40 to 50 litres of water a day),
~ but by far the heavlest consumer of water in world

agriculture is Irrigation.
j Itis estimated that 13% of the world’s arable land is/ irrigated, and these lands require some 1 400 bIllion/ cubic metres of water a year. Only about 70km2 of/ land Is irrigated in Namibla, but il consumes IOOMm3 of/ water a year. The most common crops grown under

- -= / irrigation are cotton, malze, wheat, vegetables, fruit and
- - - luceme.

Industry has a great thirst for water. It is an essential
element in almost all industrial operatlons. For exam-
pIe, il takes up to 250 000! of water to produce one
ton of steel, and up to 30 000/ of water to produce
a ton of wood pulp for paper making. 40/ of water
is needed to produce lust one litre of beer. When
power is generated in thermal or nuclear power
stations, huge quantitles of water are needed to
condense the steam that has passed through the
turbines. Water is used by industries mostly as a
soivent, a cooling system, a dust settier, or for
cleaning. Slnce little of this water is actually used
up, there is the additional problem of dlsposlng of
the resulting waste water, or treating It or recycling It
for further use. Water consumptive industries should
not be encouraged in this and land of ours.

- - ~ 4 - - ‘:~‘~. . .4---

— ~ ~ ‘-~t ~. :1.
— —-. - —~-~ .
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In mining, water is used to help separate minerais
from crushed ore. It Is also sometimes used to
carry unwanted residue to waste dumps and
sllme dams. Not only are vast quantities of water
used, but much of it Is contaminated during
these processes. There are ways In which min-
Ing can be made more water-efficient, but be-

cause mines are seen as a necessity when it
comes to development they have prlorlty over

water and there Is very little incentive for them to
save water.

~fl~’
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Management of water use
We openthetap andwater gushesout, flowing freelyandavailablefor
our use. We acknowledge that water is vital for the health and
flinctioning of our country but we often take It for granted,not
stopping tothink ofbetterwaysofusing It sothat there will be a sure
supply ofwater in the future.

One of thebiggestproblemsconfrontingthe supply ofwater, espe-
cially in Namibia, is that It is often found in the wrong place, at the
wrongtimeofyearandofanunusablequality. Technologyhasplayed
a major role in solvingsomeofthesedilemmasbyproviding pipelines,
canais,water storagefacilities andpurification systems.But physical
and financial constraints meanthat there is a Iimit to how much
technology can achieve.There are indications that weare fast ap-
proaching theselimits in Namibia. Perhapsit is time for us to look at
theways in which weusewater and start to manageour demand for
what is essentially,in our country, a scarceresource.

So that we can managewater resourcesappropriately we needto
considerwhat resourcesareavailable andhow wecanbestusethem
to satistjour needs.It is essentialthat weinvolvepeople- theirneeds,
habits and patterns of water use- in the managementprogramme.
Furthermore,abig focusoftheprogrammehasto bethemanagement
ofdemandfor waterratherthanthesupply.

The new approach to water usemust includemoreefficient useof
w~ter,reuse and recycling, conservation,reviewing of needsand

demands,reviewing of existing supply infrastructureand the
developmentofnewregulations and policy.

TechnologystilI hasan importantrole to play, but this timenot
with supplybut rather efficientuse.For example,flush toilets in

urbanareasconsumethousandsof litres ofwater a day. This
is quite clearlyanunnecessarywasteofwater espe-

cially when you considerthat alternativetoilet
systems,thatusefar lesswater, areavailable.

Inefficient water use by industry, wastageby
municipalities,tapsleft runningatwaterpoints,
uncoveredswimming pools and methodsof
gardenwateringthat wastetonnesof clean

water eachyearareflirther symptomsof
awater provision systemthat has

supplied too much water, at
too low a price,to too many

wrongrecipients.



1.Make activehistograms~ofwateruseinthec1assroom.Y___________~same
kind of empty boUle. Ask the kamersto divide their water useat home into difl’ercnt
categories.lley mustestimatewhatpercentage of water is usaiin each category.lliey must
allocate oneemptybortieper category.They can thesi divideonelitre ofwaterinto the correct
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Doaselfstudyonthedevelopmentofwatertransportthroughtheages.Considerhowvarions
(omisoftransporthaveplayedanimportantmle in political andhistoncaldevelopmentswith
time.

-- ~ a càta.... ,~ .i beha~irai and
structuraladaptationsthathelp animaisconservewatcr.Eg., camelshavehumps,nocturnal
animaisavoidthebeatof theday, etc.



—- —--- - -
logosmustbesimpley~conveyawealthofinformationwitboutusingwriting.

Iarsareacommofl.—-_...~-~
andbirdwatcbing.Studythepnnciplesbehindbendingandmagnifyinglight in thesections
ofthesyHabuscoveringreflectionand lenses.



“Water is more critical than energy. We have
alternativesourcesof energy. But with water,
thereis no other choice...”

- -Eugene

Despite iL~importance,water is themostpoori)î managed
resourceon eartk WewasteIt andpolluteiL Wealsocharge
toohilefor it, encouragingewngrealerwasteandpollution
ofthisvitalrene.wableresource.fl,erearealsoproblemsthat
walercauseson&krllymanagedlanoforexample,salinisation
a,vJerosion~In thesecasesif isthebadmanagementthatshould
be recnfieaandnot thewaterthat isatfaulL

Waterproblemsfor onearewaterproblemsfor all, andif is
Importantfor ourselves,for ourpeopleandforournationto
dealwit!, themaseffective~yandefficient~yaspossible.

Water Problems
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Namibia’s great water

shortage
The shortageofwater isoneofNamibia’smostseriousenvironmen-
talproblems.Droughtwithoccasionalflooding is thenorm.Rainfail
is not only generallylow, but alsovariableandunreliable.

Do we thank the
riverfor its water?
Yetittoomaydry
up-Zulu

Anotherclimatic factor thataffects water resourcesis temperature.
Becauseofour hot, dryclimate,water evaporationratesinNainibia
areveryhigh. Thishasaseriouseffecton water thathasbeenstored
in damsandon irrigation schemes.Largevolumesofwater arelost
everyyearfrom Namibia’sopendams.Whenwater evaporatesfrom
soil asit doesin irrigationschemes,it canleavebehindsaltdeposits
that destroythe agriculturalpotentialof the land.

Water availability andaccessibiity areamajor limitation to devel-
opment. Namibia depends heavily on groundwater which means
that rainfall is requiredfor recharge, and rainfail is rarein this and
country of ours. A dear understanding of Namibia’s cli.matic
constraints is therefore essential for the success of ail development
projects.Our climate, and more specificailyrainfail, plays a major

- rolein determining theweil-beingofNamibia’swildlife, agriculture
and ecological resources, and through these resources our eco-
nomic weil-being.
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Water, agriculture and livestock
The shortage of water is the most limiting factor controlling f~.rmingand
agricultural development in Namibia. But it is not only the shortage of
watenthat is a problem, it is also a questionofdistribution andsupply.
Namibia’s water resources are not evenly distributed throughoutour
country. Some areasarebiessed with more naturalwaterthanothersand
some regions have a betterwatersupply infrastructurethanothers.These
differences have resulted in uneven useof land, grazing and otherre-
sources. For example, largeareasof land are unutilised or underutilised
becauseoflackofwater for livestock,whileareasnearboreholes, pipelines
and canaIs are overcrowded, overgrazed, overstocked and deforested.

Our country’s low and variablerain1~ilmakes mostofour landunsuitable
for growing drops. This means that most of our people use their land for
stock farming. In the and south, rainfali supports vegetation which is only
sufficient andsuitable for small stocksuchasgoatsandsheep.Inthecentre
of thecountry, pastures improve to theextent that both small stock and
cattie can be fanned. In thenorthem regions rai nfall is sufficient to support
cattf e farming. Often fàrmersoverstock their land in the hope that good
rains will full in the wet season. In some areas boreholes provide water for
animais even though there is veiylittie gra.zing available. In both cases the
result can be serious overgrazing.

Large irrigation schemes for food production are resmcted to small areas
and the long term sustainablitity oftheseschemes is uncertain. Irrigation
schemes have been established along the lower Orange River, Okavango
River, Zambezi River, at Stamprietand near theNauteandHardap Dams.
The nature of Namibia’s sous and our high evaporation rates make irriga-
tion in our country diffi cuIt. The fulrly young Hardap Irrigation Scheme is
already experiencing problems due to increasing salinityofthe sou despite
strict management.

With an increase in population and more and more land being exposed to
land degradation, it is time for Namibia to evaluate its current agricultural
status. Water, as the major limiting resource, needs to be atthe centre ofthis
debate. Whether Namibia is in a position to produce all of its food
requirements, or should even try to produce all its food requirements is a
question thatneeds to be carefully examined. Itmay be that we should focus
our energies on other economic areas to eam money to buy in the food that
we need.

The effects of decades of inappropriate land management practices along
with extended dry periods are now starting to show in some areas in the
form of severe land degradation. As is the case with all and environments,
natural resources required for agriculture are limited. Namibia is now
facing thesituation where more and more people need to be supported by
fewer and fewer resources.

Namibia will have to meet a number ofserious challenges if we are to feed
our people adequately. Part of the solution to the challenge is to have a
holistic approach to resource management. When natural resources are
being considered it is important to pay attention to all resources and not
consider them in isolation. This applies particularly to water.

[1691
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Pollution

Water is often seenas the sourceof all life, but pollutedwaterkils approximately 25
million peoplea year in developing countries. Neanly half of theworld’s major diseases
arelinked to water, manyofthem to water which is unclean. Unhygienic practices and
poor sanitation in rural areas often result in water being contaminated,while in the
cities industrial activitiesand waste disposai result in nversand dams being polluted.

Major forms of water pollution

1. Disease-causlng agents - bacterla, viruses, protozoa and parasitic
worms that enter water from domestic sewage and animal wastes. In
Namibla these are a major cause of disease and even death. Water
related ilinesses are the biggest cause of death amongst Namibian
children under the age of five.

2. Oxygen-demanding wastes - when orga flic wastes entera water su pply
they are decomposed by bacteria that require large amounts of oxygen.
Large populations of bacteria supported by organlc pollution can result
in the reduction of the amount of oxygen In water. Without enough
oxygen, flsh and other forms of aquatic life dle. A Namibian example of
this type of pollution is our cannerles dumping flsh wastes at sea.

3. Inorganic chemicals - these inciude acids, salts and toxic metals such
as lead and mercury. These substances often become dissolved in water
and make it unfit to drink. They can also khi fish, damage crops and cause
equipment that comes In contact wlth them to corrode. These types of
chemicals are often found In water contaminated by mining processes.

4. Inorganic nutrients - water usually contains a certain proportion of
nutrlents, but if there are too many nutrients in water this can be
considered a form of pollution. Nutiients like nitrates and phosphates
(often used as fertilisera) can cause excessive algal growth in water. As
a resuit oxygen levels decrease and other forms of life such as plants and
fish can be harmed.

5. Organic chemicais - these Inciude ou, petrol, plastics, pesticides,
detergents and many other chemicals used domesticaiiyand industrially.
These substances are a threat to the heaith of animais, plants and
people. Namiblan rivera are often polluted by diesel from water pumps in
them.

6. Suspended particles and materlals - substances like sand, day and
organic particles that do flot dissolve in water fail Into this category.
Suspended material douds water, reduces photosynthesis by aquatic
plants and algae, disrupts aquatic food chains and cames bactena and
other harmful substances downstream. This matenal is responsibie for
dogging lakes, dams, reservoirs, hydroelectric schemes and harbours.
This kind of pollution is the result of soil erosion on river banks,
overgrazing, deforestation and other forms of land degradation.

7. Radioactive substances - the discharge of radioactive substances into
water can be a major threat to the health of lMng organisms.

8. Heat - water is often used to cool electric power stations and other
lndustiial equipment. 1f this heated water is discharged into nvers, lakes
or the sea the level of oxygen in the water is reduced and this, in tum,
affects the whole food chain aswell as making organisms more vulnerable
to disease, parasites and toxic chemicals.
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Water pollution in Namibia

In Namibia, river pollution on a large scale is potentially a
problem in the perennial rivera, although ephemeral rivers /
can also be polluted. Fertilisers and pesticides such as /
DDT may enter the river and pose a threat to plants,
animais and people using the water. In ephemeral
rivers these chemicals may be deposited in the dry
river bed and subsequently washed into dams where
they can cause problems. In many cases entire river
basins can be affected by pollution and poor
management practices. The lower reaches of a river
basin are usually more seriousiy affected, but certain
problems, such as disease, may spread upriver. Poor
health awareness and unhygienic practices aid the spread
of diseases such as bilharzia and choiera through rivera.

Groundwater is a very important source of water for urban
and rural use in Namibia as well as in many other countries, /
but laws protecting groundwater resources are weak or /
poorly implemented.

Contamination of groundwater can be considered
permanentdamage, with littie orno hope of purification
by artiflcial methods. When groundwater becomes
contarninated it does not cleanse itself like surface
water in a river does because water flow Is slow and
non-turbulent. Contaminants are not effectively diluted
or dispersed.

Contamination need not only befromtoxic chemicals. Salts,
fertilizers and seawater can render a borehole useless.

Ground-
water

pollution

pn

Ocean
pollution

All water that is polluted on land eventually ends up in the
sea. We know less about how the oceans work than we do\ about the moon, and cannot know how much harm we

are doing by dirLying our seas.

With exploration for ou taking place along Namibia’s/ coast and the importance of Namibia’s fish, bird and seal/ resources to our country1s economy, the pollution of/ Namibia’s ocean is something that must be carefully
,/ monitored and guarded against.

The oceans absorb agricuitural and urban runoif,
rubbish and untreated sewage from ships, accidentai
ou spilis from tankers and offshore drilling platforms,
wastes and sewage from coastal towns, industrial
wastes and, last but not least, litter from coastal

fi shemien
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The most serlous forms of groundwater pollutants
1.Pestlcldes - Many pesticides take a long time to break
down and can filter down to the water table before they do
sa.
2.Fertllisers - Fertilisera dissolve in water and filter down
through the earth to the groundwater supply. irrigation can
speed this process up and groundwater supplies can be
senously contaminated.
3.Waste water ponds - Dams or ponds of waste water from
industilal or mining activitles often contain toxic chemicals
that can filter down into the groundwater supply.
4.Leaklng petrol storage tanks - Fuels are often stored in
underground tanks. A slow leak in such a tank can
contaminate the water of thousands of people.
5.Sewage and septic tanks - Septic tanks that are located
near shallow water tables can easily contaminate the water.
6.Contaminated industrial waste - This can consist of
tannery and mining waste, Induding seepage from tailings
dams.



Water and solI erosion
Sou erosion is a natural process caused mainly by water and wind.
It is when erosion is excessive or goes unmanaged that it can cause
severe land degradation. It becomes a threat when there isa marked
and irreversible loss ofsoil - especially the fertile topsoil in which we
grow our crops.

There is often confusion between sou erosion and water runoif. Soil
erosion meansthat there is damageto the land and topsoil is lost.
Water runoff occurs when water runs over the surface of the land
and it may or maynot cause soil erosion. There isa point when runoif
starts to carry large amounts of soil away with it. In this case runoif
contributes greatly to soil erosion.

11731

Runoifdoes not aiways result in the loss of soil, but what is aiways
lost through runoif is water that might be better used to grow plants
or crops. When there is good vegetation cover, or when land has not
been denuded of its natural vegetation, plant roots help prevent
erosion and slow runoif through holding the sou in place and
encouraging infiltration.

The loss oftopsoil isa serious economic problem all over the world,
but people are often not aware of the problem until it is too late. The
effects of soit erosion inciude: the loss of agricuttural land; the
deterioration of water resources; loss of sou fertiity; flooding of
valleys and the silting up of dams and iakes.

At a time when the world’s population is expanding at a rapid rate
and more land is needed to produce food and flielwood, valuable
land is being destroyed by sou erosion. The loss of soit seriously
affects future agricultural potential.

Not onlypeople,butalsoour
domesticanimaisare linked
to soi! erosion.Badfarming
practicesleadto trampling,
overgrazingandotherforins
of land degradationwhich
speedup the lossofoursoiL
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People and erosion

Soil erosion is the naturalprocess that has shaped the surface of the
earth over millions of years. The agents of wind and water have
scuipted rocks and soils into a variety of shapes and nowhere in
Namibia are the effects clearer than in the western part of the
country.Geologists believe that the Namibian dlimate was much
wetter in the past and that runoif was much greater. During this
period the naturalproœsses of erosion proceeded at a much faster
rate than they do today.

People and their activities can increase or decrease the rate of
erosion. Because an increase in soil erosion decreases thepotential
of land to produce food it is seen as an unfavourable process.
Despite this realisation human activities around the world have
accelerated erosion processes through poor farming and land man-
agement practices.

People are linked to the most serious cases of erosion in the
foilowing ways:

è
è
è
è

too many trees beingcut down
bad farming practices
thoughtless development
excessive bush fires

è abandoningtraditional pastoral customs
è overgrazing
è strip mining
è human greed - the desire for immediate gain without

considering the future.

The resuits of uncontrolled runoif and erosion
1. Runoif water is lost and cannot be used for crops or

livestock. In some cases, as much as 80% of water
recelved as ram can be lost due to runoif, taking with
it sand, day and minerai saits and leaving the soil in
a worse condition each year. In Namibia, about 80%
of rainwater evaporates Immediately back into the
atmosphere leaving a smaller percentage (about 14%)
for runoif.

2. Excess runoif removes large amounts of minerai
salts, day and organic matter which are the mast
fertile sou elements. The resuit is that arable land is
lost. If fertiIizer Is applied to the soU It may also be lost
- an expensive practice and one that brings with It the
risk of pollution.

3. As erosion gets worse on slopes, It causes great
problems In valleys. Both fields and homes can be
destroyed after heavy rains because water no longer
filters Into the soli on the slopes but runs down to
cause flooding in the valleys.

~1~I



Erosion in Namibia
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Wateringpoints
Waterplaysanindfrect role iiipromotingsoil
erosioninNamibia.Featuressuchaswatering
points, canais and pipelines lead to the
concentrationofpeopleand their livestock
Overgrazingand tramplingplants resuits in
the loosening of soi! neara water supply and
thus makes soi! in suchareasvulnerable to
soi! erosion. Somaof the worst casesofsoil
erosion in Namibia can be seen naar water
sources.
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Rainfail
inNamibi-arainfali is scarce andunreliable,but
it’he,z ram fails it often does so in short violent
storms, rat/ier than in slow and penetrating
showers.Becauseof this~and becauseof the
scarcilyofvegetationinNamibiadueto aridity,
muchofour count,yisatriskof losing its topsoil
as the soi! even~uallymakesits way into rivers
anddien inzo the sea.

“

Deforestation
liie lossof treesis one ofNamibiifsmost
seriousenvironmentalprobiems.Theroots
offreesanchorthesoi! andshadeis fromthe
dryingeffectofthesun.Withouttreesthesoi!
becomesdryandloosequicklyandisexposed
to erosionfromwindandwater.
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Overgrozing
Overgrazingleadsto the removalofplants that
canprotectthesou from heavyrainfali andwind
erosion.Overgrazingisaseriousprobleminyears
of 10wrainfali whenthevegetationis exposedto
hea~ygrazingpressureby liards oflivesrockthat
erceedthecarryingcapacityofthe land.
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Controlling erosion
Stopping erosion and controlling water runoif are of vital impor-
tance, not only for the land but also for the economy of our country
and for thewelfare ofeveryNamibian who is in anyway linked to the
soil - even those who only buy uts products to eat. Vegetation, even
dry perennial grass tufis, encourages water to infiltrate into the soil,
and thus aids groundwater recharge. Increased runoif and erosion
meansless recharge, and thus less available water as well as poorer
soil. Care should be taken before erosion is obvious - by the time it
can be seen, it is often too late. There is no single way of controlling
runoifand erosion. Every farm and seulement has its own problems
and needs its own solution.

- The control of erosion involves one or more of the following
principles:

è protect soil against ram damage
è retain ram where it fails
è encourage infiltration
é fight erosion at its source
è channel and control runoif
è force runoif water to deposit its sand or silt bad.

There are 2 main direct methods of control:
1.Mechanical methods- building physicalstructures on the land
such as stone wails, ditches, barriers, etc.
2.Biological methods - these methods rely on planting and encour-

0~• aging natural vegetation to grow and conserving existing natural
vegetation as much as possible.

However, each or a combination is often insufficient for controlling
erosion on a large scale. Indirect methods have an important

contibution to make here. Ultimately a reduction in people and
livestock pressure on the land is necessary to reduce or reverse the
effects of erosion. Family planning and stock management then
become part of the tools necessary for combatting unwanted ero-
sion. These are however long term objectives. In the meantime,
awareness created through the media and school education pro-
grammes can play a robe in reducing the negative effects of erosion.

Simplegabionsbuilt to
reducetheeffecrsofsoi!
eroson

After ram stormspeople
in westAfricasay thatthe
stoneshavegmwn, but in
factfine soi! Is washed
awaybywaterandthe
largestonesare left
behind



Trace the major topographical features onto a piece of paper. Divide the chias into groups.
Now pretend that you and your group have to decide where to buibd anti-erosion wails. You
have the resources to place ten such wails in the region. Markon your traced copy the places
where you would consider constnict ng yourten ti-erosionwails. Does everyone In the class --

-. .~... ...~t~Lection~ newspaper a...~ that report on major water pc - - - - -
eventa. When you have ten events wnte a summary of thcm and band ai and your scrap bock
in for marking. Examples could include oh spiils ai sea, ~ctoricspolIutingrivers~dumpi%of
wasteatsea,etc. -- -

.. er~eiits~v~~...,~ - ~. -

~ ofthem indicate on the packaging that they are biodegradabl&? Make a list of all detergents
and cleaning agents found n your home. What proportion are biàdegradable and wlia
proportion are not? Remember that high phosphate concentrations in soaps ~causenutri~nt
oolluton in rivera and - ‘—ok oui f~ -~“~ __~-. - - -
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!~hannJWto our water ~ Stick d~,wnL~sand
poster for displayin yourconununityorsdiool.

potentially
to ni~kea

-r i:w~advertsfor caviroumentally~iendly

-~~ ~

~ncujuraJI tsers.pesLJes,etc.I -~ up a table
that indicateswhat thesesubstancesare usedfor and whattheir negativeeffectson the___ cswirouunentare.IndicatewhereinNamibiathesesubstancesarebeingused.Atrip tothe local
hard’~varàstoreor fannersco-operativewW provideawealthàfinformation.

-_

..À

Learnersprcte~dthatthey arepartofanoil-spill clean-upteamon Namibia’scoastafteran
0i1 tanker ran agroundandspilled tons of oh 0mo our beaches.Providccadi groupof
“investigators”with asampleofoil andanwnberof“mystery agents”labelledA,B,C,D, etc.
~ t ean~ 1. Thekamershavetoteste oftheagentstofind

~ékaü-ùp opciitiàn Usethe followiiig _____
A.

F
•-—‘~t!1~J.

w.j soil erosionormakeup your own.
vGrowidi

I
r maths problemsdealingwith



ihereisno life withoutwater,andtherecanbenoagricuftural
- activizy at all withoul this precioussubstance.Plantsore

primaiyproducersof fooa~anddependon waterfor many
processesessentialto theirgrowth.

Namibiaisacount,ywhwepeopledependheavi~yonagricul-
ture, and our agriculture dependson our water. All over
Namibia,peoplegrowplants. lliey do thisbymanydzfferent
methods~In thenhofourcowrn-ymastcropsdependonrain~
Neargoodsourcesofwater,irrigationschemeswaterplantsby
artificialmeans~Andalmosteverywherein thiscount,yofours
peoplegrowvegetables,herbsor onzamentalplants in gar-
dens.plotsandpot&

Weneedtoensurehatourgardensandcropsaregrownin the
mastsensibleandwaste-freewaypossible.It is in all ofour
intereststomaximiseourbenefitsfromwaterandcuitivalion.

Plants need water!
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Types of cultîvatîon

Rainfed agriculture
Rainfedagriculture,also knownasdrylandagriculture,depends
entirelyonwater from theannualrains. Crops can only begrown
duringtherainyseasonwhenthereis enoughwaterto sustainthem.
Rainfedagricultureis practisedin muchofnorthernNamibia,where
omahangu,sorghumandmaizeareplantedafterthefirst rainsofthe
year in November/Decemberand harvestedin late April/May.
Rainfedagriculturecanonly bepractisedin areaswhere rainfail is
highenoughto sustaincrops.In areaswherethereis toolittie ram,
artificial meansofwateringcropsmustbe employed.

Thisisanagricultural calendar for
regionsthat lie withinNamibia’s
Oshanasystem.It tellsyou Rainfedagricultureis at themercyofdroughtandbadweather- a
what agricultural activities badyearfor rainsmeansabadyearfor crops.
or whatagriculture
relatedoccurrences
fall witliin which
mont/is



Irrigated cultivation
“Irrigated cultivation” meansthat crops are grownby meansof
artificialwatering.Theirneedscaneitherbetotallysuppliedthrough
irrigation, or naturally occurring rainfali can be suppiemented
throughirrigation. On a small scale,irrigationis practisedalmost
everywherepeoplelive - in theirvegetablegardens,their flower
gardens,andeventheirindoorpotplants.But largescaleirrigation
dependson havinga reserveof water, suchasa river, dam or
plentifid groundwater,andon thepresenceofsuitablesoils. Some
irrigation is practisedin Namibia,but wateris in shortsupplyand
mostofour country’ssoilsareunsuitedfor thismeansofcultivation.

Irrigablilty of Namiblan sous

Classification Area (ha) %

Hlghly sultable 940000 1,1

Suitable 2 660000 3,2

Marginal 12580000 15,3

Unsultable 66 250 000 80,4
- Source:Depiitm~~ofWaturAffaizs

Areas under Irrigation In Namibia
Reglon Area (ha)
Stockfarms 2150

OrangeRiver 1 aoo
F,shRiver (at Hardap) 1 500

OkavangoRiver 700

Auob River (Stamprietartoslanbasin) 610

GrootfontelnTrsumeb/OtaviVailey 100

Caprivi 60

Omarun~River 60

Damara~and 60

Kaokoland 10

Owambo 10

Total 7060

11791

Spilledwatercannotbe
picked up - Swahili

Source:Dcpailmc.1ofWaterAffaizi
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Irrigation - a solution with

problems
Irrigatedcroplands,whichcover18% oftheworld’s arablelandand
produce33% of its food, soak up some 73% of water used
worldwide. Irrigation isvital if theworld’s population is tobe fed,
but there aresomedisturbingtrendsemergingastime progresses.

Thebiggestproblemswith irrigationare salinisation,alkalisation
andwaterlogging.

Salinisationandailcalisationgo handin hand and are a result of
substancesdissolvedin waterusedfor irrigation accumulating in the
sou being irrigated. Even thebest quality water from rivers or
aquifers containssalts. 10 000cubic metresofwater deposit2- 5
tonnesofsaitperhectareofland if theland is not properly drained.
After 10-20yearsofthis typeofirrigation,somany saltsaccumulate
that crop plantsare poisonedby them and the soil is, in effect,
sterilised. Every year throughout the world about 1.5 million
hectaresofgoodagriculturalland are madeuselessin thisway. The
sameamountofnewland, muchofit lesssuitablefor irrigation, must

-- be brought under irrigation.

Waterlogging occurs when land is over-watered -

somethingthat happensmoreoften than you would
expect due to the fact that water for irrigation is
usually free or heavily subsidisedby the govern-
ment. Water sinks downthrough thesoil and raises
thelevelofthegroundwater. Whenthis reachesthe
leveloftheplants’ roots,growthstopsand cropsdie

- drowning in a normally andarea.This problem can
be avoided through carefulwatering andgooddrain-

agesystems.

I
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Why plants need water
Ail plants require water. Some of the exact needs that water in plants futfils are:

è during germination, to soakthe seed and make it swell until the radicle appears
è for minerai uptake: all plants take up the minerais they need to live in a form

dissolved in water
è to form living matter
è in the process of photosynthesis in the leaves
è to transport food and other substances to all parts of the plant
è to form the fruit flesh that surrounds the seeds.



Otherproblems linked to irrigationarewastageandunsustainable
useofgroundwater. Becausefarmersoftendo not realisethetruc
worth ofthewater theyuse,someofthemtend to over-irrigate or
useinefficient irrigation systems.It is not uncommonfor oven80%
ofwaterwithdrawn for irrigation to be lost tbroughevaporationor
by seepinginto thesoil beforeit reachesthecropsit is intendedto
irrigate. Where groundwater is used,the often enormousdemand
for water can leadto it being withdrawn faster thantheaquiferscan
be recharged.This depletessuppliesand lowers the groundwater
table. In someareas ofIndia, the groundwater table hasdropped
between25 and 30m in less than 10 years, and many formenly
reiableboreholesandweilsarenolonger ofanyuse,havingrundry.

Rehabilitatingruined land is expensiveandsometimesimpossible.
The solution to these problems lies in preventing them from
happening.Farmers must be maderesponsiblefor their water use,
either throughrationing or through realistic payment. Education
bas a largerole to play, asdoesthe developmentofefficient and
affordable irrigation methods.

11811
Archimedes pump

This pump, invented in ancient times, is stilI In use In some
parts of the woud today. It is thought to have been invented in
the third century BC by the famous Greek geometer,
Archimedes. The pump consists of a hollow tube in which
there is a spiral screw thread wound around a central axie.
When the handle at the top istumed, water can be ralsed
from a river to the fleld above It. Sud, devices
have been used for thousands of years
to irrigate the Nue Delta.

Irrigation schemes
sometimesprovide
breedinggroundsfor
malan a-carlyingmos-
quitoesandother lnsects
thatcarrydisease.1fcon
alsoprovide.suitable
habitatsfor the species
ofwatermail that ishost
to bilharziaparasites.

Celestial irrigation?
The Sonjo, a people of northem Tanzania, have practised
inigation for hundreds of years. Their whole way of life,
inciuding their social structure, religion and spiritual beliefs,
reflects their long link with this kind of farmlng. Sonjo
mythology states that irrigation originated with the
establishment of the tribe’s six villages by heroes of the
Sonjo mythology. Rainfali is believed to be the overflow
from a heavenly irrigation scheme.

I
~1i~
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Watering plants
Without water, no plants would grow. So, when cultivating plants,
wateringis very important.Waterusefor cultivation canrange from
largescaleirrigation schemestofamily vegetablegardens.Efficient use
ofwater for cultivation meansusingthe smallestainountofwater for
thelargestamountofharvestinwaysthat donot harmtheenvironment.
Thetwo main factors that must be consideredwhenwatering plants
are:

è how much water should be provided?
è whenshould plants be waterS?

How much water is enough?
The amount ofwater that crops require dependson the typeofcrop
being grown,thetypeofsoil it is grownin, andthetemperature ofthe
air. Certainplants requirea lot ofwater, andwill wilt if theydonotget
enough.Claysoilsneedlesswater than sandysoilsastheyretainwater
for a long time. hi highertemperaturesplants will requiremore water.
Plants needenoughwater, butnot toomuch. If theareaplantsare being
grown in doesnot havegoeddrainage and plants are over-watered,
thereisa dangerofthemdrowning astheir rootscannottakein oxygen,
or oftheir rootsrotting dueto theconstantdamp. Too muchwater can
also teach, or washnutrients from the soil.

When is the best time to water?
Plants shouldbe wateredbeforethesoil basdried outcompletelyfrom
their last watering. 1fnot waterS in time, theywill wilt, and this may
affect the plant badly. Soil should be moist to a depth of 30-40cm
around theplants, asthis is thezonefrom whichtheir rootsdraw water.
A holedugto thisdepth will showwhetherthesoil iswetandwhether
youneedto water. Thebesttime oftheday to water is in theevening
or early morning before the sungetstoo hot. Thiswill also help to
conservewater asevaporationwill be sloweratthesecoolertimes,and
thewater will havea chanceto sink into the soil beforeit heatsup and
is lost to theatmosphere.
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Leaving a garden
sprinider On for one

hour uses 910 litres of
water.
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Use It, dont lose It
You canconserveour preclousfreshwaterresourcesby reducing
unnecessarylossesthrough:
1. Runoif - this can be done by Improving soit structure and using

terracesand verticalmuich.
2. Deeppercolationbeyond rootzone - belngcareful not to over-water

helps in this regard, as does increasing the sous water-holding
ability through Increasing organic content by adding compost or
manure.

3. Evaporation and excess transpiration - mulching, dose spacing of
plants, multiple plant levels,shadlng, wind breaks, watering at the
correct times and use of drought-tolerant plants all help slow
evaporation and excess transpiration.

You canhelp to savewater before It even reachesthe fleld or
garden
1.1 mprove the quality of thewateryou use by mlnimlsing salts, poisons

and organisms that cause disease In plants and people.
2. Minimise the loss of Irrigation water from storage In reservoirs,

tanks, pots or other containers by covering orshading their surfaces
to reduce evaporatlon and by fixing any leaks these contaIners
might have.

3. Minimise the amount of water lost On the way to the garden or field
in irrigation channels, hases, buckets, etc. by reducing the number
of leaks and the amount of time the water is exposed to evaporatlon
or infiltration.

[ j
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Watering your plants with pots
Pitcher irrigation isan irrigationmethodthatcanbeemployedon
a small scaleusingburiedporousandungla.zeddaypotsto provide
waterfor plants. This methodof irrigationcopieswhathappensin
thegroundnearthewater table. Porousday pots are buriedup to
theirnecksin thegroundamongtheplants beinggrown. Theyare
then fl115 with water whichslowly seepsthroughthewails ofthe
pots, providing water to the surroundingplant roots and thus
allowing theplantsto grow.

Themethodisbestusedin areaswherewater isscarceor expensive,
wateris saltyandcannotbeusedin conventionalmethodsofsurface
irrigation andthereis enoughlabour to make andbuiy thepots.
Farmersin thesesortsofareascouldfind themethodofgreatbenefit
andensureasupplyofvegetablesfor themselves,theirfamiliesand
for sale.

Advantages:
è
è

water useis very efficient
aspots takea long time to empty, this metbod is
labour-saving

è it promoteseconomicexchangebetweenfarmers
and pottersand encourageslocal handicrafts in
regionswhere there is a tradition ofpot-making

è small amountsofsoluble fertilisers can be dissolved
in the water usedand thus nourish plantsdirectly

è it reducesdanger from salinisation considerably
è it reducesevaporation, especiallyif theneck ofthe

pot is small or if thepot is kept coverS

Disadvantages:
è unglazeddaypotsarefragileand easilybroken
è only small areascanbe cultivatedusingthis method.
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Growing pottyl

1. 01g a round hole, a littie
lessthan a metre wideand a
littie more than half a metre
deep. Mix the sou from this
hole with compost or
manure.

2. Half fl11 the hole with the
soli mixture, and Uien place
your pot in the centre of the
hole. Finish fihling in the hole.

3. Plant your vegetables in
the newly dug, ennched sou
around the pot. Remember
to fl11 the pot with water
regularly.A lid on the potwill
keep the water clean and
stop lnsects from breeding
in It. Large vegetabie plants
- such as tomatoes, melons
or squash - grow best.
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Marvellous muiches!
Mulches can be useful ways to conserve water In gardens as they
reduce the amount of water that Is lost from the sou through
evaporatlon and improve water movement through the solI. There
are two types of muiches:

Surfacemuiches
Surface mulches cover the soil surface, shading and cooling It and
so helping to prevent evaporatlon. Surface mulch also heips to
protect the surface of the soil from the Impact of raindrops or other
means of watering, thus preventlng the sou from compacting and
encouraging infiltration rather than runoif. Thick surface muiches
also discourage the growth of weeds, whlchcompete with plants for
water and nutrients. Many things can be used as muich - from
orga flic material such as cut grass, compost or manure, to things
like plastic bags and stones. Organic material is preferable where
possible as ut improves the quality of the sou it shelters.

muick

Vertical muiches
Vertical mulches provide a pathway for water to the root zone and
can reduce the area of sou surface that is wet. They can be
constructed by fllling narrow trenches In garden beds with erop
stalks such as those of maize or sunfiowers. The air spaces these
staiks create allow water to move quickly down to the root zone
where it can do most good and is less likely to evaporate. These
sorts of mulches also help to Improve the organic content of the soli.

Swfacemulch slows
waterlossthrough
evaporation

mukk

Vertical mulch heips
water movequicldy
downto therootzone

Vertical ~~kh



Growing goodness
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NearOshakati,a womanharvestssquashfrom the vine growing
alongone ofthewails ofher homestead.Shewill cookthemwith
theeveningmeal.In Katutura,amancareflillytendsthemaizeplants
he has plantS in the small yard behind his house.In Gibeon, an
elderly womanfetcheswater for her mint plantsfrom thecommunal
standpipe. Shewill usetheir leavesfor tea,and selsthesesame
plants to her neighbours.These peopleare all gardening.

Gardenscanimprovenutrition, income andself-sufficiencyin rural
and urban drylands. Gardenshavebeenpartofhouseholdproduc-
tion systemsfor thousandsofyears- secondarysourcesoffoodand
income.A small garden, only 10mlong by 10mwide, can provide
vegetablesall year round if tendS correctly. Garden foods can
provide manynutrients, but areespeciallyimportantbecauseoftheir
contributions ofvitaminsand minerais.

The reasonmany peoplegarden is becauseof the incometheycan
earn by selling garden products or the money they can save by
growingtheir ownfood.Many househoidsrely ongarden produce
to provide themwith moneytopayfor medicine,clothing, foodand
school fees.

Small vegetablegardenscan bewaterSusingwater recycledfrom
thehousehold - water usedfor washingor other purposesthat do
not leaveit toodirty. An important requirement to be remembered
is that suchgardensshould be both environmentally and socially
sustainable.

Envwonmental
sustainabilitymeans
the carefulmanage-
mentof soli, water
andbiological
resourcessothat
future generationscan
alsousethem.

Socialsuslainabiity
meanspromoting
Improvednutrition
andincome in ways
thatare cost-effective,
andencouragelocal
relianceandafair
distributionofTe-
sources.

It is importantto remember that a good basis for any form of
gardeningis what localpeoplealreadyknowand practise.People
who have lived in an areafor a long timeare likely to knowwhat

crops andmethodsareappro-
priatefor theareasthey

live in.
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Mahangu and women

he hIred his fleld
from the headman
and grew mahangu
from fine white dust
that once was sea bed.
when the ram year ripened,
ho cut candie stalks
and passed armful on armful
to a sister’s child.
She swept the ground
above the ground,
and stripped the seeds
with a blunt mopani stump,
smoothed by a tribe of fingers.
she shook her basket of seeds
In a drum roll,
winnowing in a light breeze.
Uien she poured the seeds
lnto a hollow trunk
and set up elbow rhythm,
with a movement of rural woman,
pounding, pounding
protemn meal
to fine white dust

Dorian Haarhof
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1. Draw upâ alagncultural calendarfbrcrops grownnear your school oronefor the
school vegetablegarden.Usetheexamplcon pagel78asagude.-

2. Haveacollectionin yourclassroomofthevarlous typesofequipmentusedto imgateplants
- - — ~ 1 ~ arc tooexpensiveto buy. it maybcwor&asking

~~mDl~fo1pshortpeiiixt.Pu~thevanouspieces
o ~ ~Ø~çjgx1 idq*if~’it andexplainhowand

I—~..—

i~c&iovcrthe1eayes
~waferdrr~letsthatfl~rmin thebag.Discuss

withinkI~ ~ Cut

a seriesof~ - that investigatethecffectsofmuiching.Test
anumberofmaterialsandwaysof’mulching.Apply thetechniquesInyourschool
vegetabicgarden.Organisea talk and a deznonstrationon the advantagesof --

rnulchmgfor them of your comznunityor a$roupof primaxy _____

1. a water pwnptbat is handor footdriven.The çhimedespujnpisoneexampleof
— this. You maywish to build suchapumpIf you bavetheappropriatematejiajs.

t j ~ ~
- - L .~- ~ ~ ~‘-. ~

L __ _
— I. - (P0tS ~tinigat!on. . ~lhe pots.Usetb~min theschool

- - Jega~dcnIftheprqjectLi successfi,l,makemorepotsandsalithemto membersofyour
comrnwuty Usethemoncyto Improveyour V Hega~*i -

‘t

i. ~yauWukIpJantditaiicukw.~Jcrops The
tnfonna~onfiv~narainfallmapofNamibiawill giveyou anideaofwhat cropswill grow
where.You will nccdto find outwhichcropsaredroughtres~stantandwhich requirea lotof
water.Draw yourownmapof thecountiywith differentzonesfor diffèrentcropsmarkedon

cropsaremost ~rn1yreferredto intheBibleandothérreligions. Makea list of
references.Wbichpf theseçropsdoyoucomm~nlyuseinyourd~to daylife?

___~2; Examine thedi clie oductedbyvanousculturestoensurefertility, growth
~ ~_~_!~ L . .
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Ihere are very important links betweenwater, sanitalion,
hygieneandhealth.AccordingtotheWorldHealthCkganisa-
lion (WHO), 1.5 billion people~notkiveasafesupp~yof
drinkingwater,andmorethan5millionpeopkanar diefrom
waterbornediseasesthat could be preventedby improved
drinkingwatersuppliesandsanitalionYettherearesimpleand
cosi-effectivemethodsofpurifying water and of selling tq,
sanitalionsystems~V~ththecorrectinformalionandafewba~ic
Ingredientsew?~neshouldbeabletomakesurethatthewater
theydrink is sajè. Pit latrines are easyto build and wiy
sati.sfr~toiyfonnsofsanitation, andthebasicdesignconbe
adaptedto suitmanydifferent circwnstances.

Diseaseslinkedtowatermakeupmorethan80%ofalldisease
in developingcountries,andthesesainediseasesaccowitfor
more than 90% of the 13 million child deal/is eachyear
(UNFPA).17 dixasesbiclu&ilbiesseslikemakriabiflvjnia
dia,rhoea,~phok~choieraanddysentery.

Water and health
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Clean, safe water and

sanitation

oo*(

A largeproportionoftheworld’ spopulation, mostofit in develop-
ing countries,hasno secureaccessto clean,safewater. An even
largerproportionhasno or inadequatesanitation.Without water,
péopledie in a few daysfrom dehydration.Life expectanciesare
loweranddeathrateshigherin areaswithpoorwaterandsanitation.
Many peoplein theworld, especiallyin developingcountries,have
waterbut stil! suifer becauseofits poorqualityor irregularquantity.
Manypeople,mostoften womenand children,spend hours every
day fetching andcarryingwaterwhich is unsafe,simplybecauseit
is their onlysupplyandwithoutittheywould die. Therearewaysand
meansof making water safe, some of which are listed in the
following pages.

Veryoften,whenIt comestothe issuesofwater andsanitation,most
ofthe emphasishasbeenplacedon developingsystemsthat serve
the financiallybetteroff - providingthemwith clean,pipedwater
and removingwasteby expensiveseweragenetworksfor treatment
in sophisticatedand costlysewageplants.This form ofsanitationis
simply notachievableonalargerscale,and increasingattentionis
beingpaid to low-cost, appropriatetechnologysolutions to the
sanitationproblem. Morethan1 700million peopleworldwidehave
noform ofsanitation,not evena bucket latrine.As sanitationplays
sucha large role in thetransmissionof dangerousdiseases,this
problem is one that urgently requiresa solution.

In the rural areasespecially,most water is collectedby women.
Fetchingwater is a strenuousand tinie-consumingactivity, and in
manyinstancestakestime~andenergythat couldbetterbe spent
elsewherein iniproving living standards.Carryingheavyloadsof
water over long distancesalso takesits toil on the healthof the
womenconcerned.

Water and sanitationposeagraveproblem in Namibia.Fifty three
percent of Namibia’s population hasno secureaccessto clean
water, and seventysevenpercenthasinadequatesanitation.

Water and sanitatlon: urban/rural coverage worldwide
Urban Rural

% total population 30/35 65/70

% with adequate water supply 74 39

% with adequate sanftation 52 14

TheGoreangabDam
near Wind/zoekis
seriouslypolluted
becauseif is linked to
the city’sstormwater
runoffsystem.Water
from the dam Is notfit
for humanconsumption

Source:WHO, 1986



As you can secfrom the table, living in anurbancentredoesnot
guaranteeyou accessto safewateror good sanitation.Sophisti-
catedwater and sanitationsystemsestablishedin towns areex-
tremelyexpensiveto maintainandexpand,and oftendo not reach
poorer or newerurbaninhabitants.

Thereareno short cuts to improvedhealth. Vaccinationsand
insecticidesare of limited value,but lasting resultscan only be
achievedwith the introductionof satisfactoiysystemsfor water
supply, wastewaterdisposaiandsanitation,togetherwithgoodand
relevanthealth education programmes.

11911
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It’s all about clean water...
Not only is not having enough water a problem, but having
water that is polluted or contamlnated or dirty can be a very
dangerous thing. More than I 300 million peopie worldwide
do not have clean water to d,lnk.

é Water from taps is usually safe to drink, having been
treated at its source.
é Rainwater is pure and safe to drink, but 1f coilected
from roofs or any other surface, It may be contaminated and
polluted by bird droppings and dust containing harmfui
organlsms, dust from factorles containing dangerous
chemicais and dust from fields and roads containing lead,
pesticides and other poisonous chemicais.
é Surface waters are often not safe to drink untreated
They may be polluted with human and animal waste, orwith
chemicals from industries, from fertilisers and pesticides
used In agriculture.
É Groundwater is usually free from contamination, as
the soli acts as a purifylng filter. However, it may be
contaminated from deep waste pits or latrines situated too
close to the aquifer. If welis or spnngs are uncovered, dust

and dirt may enter them and thus contaminate the water.
é Clean water can be contaminated during transport
from its source to thehome orduring storage. The deanliness
of your water is a very Important thing, so aiways ensure that
your water is protected. Containers used for storing water
should have covers to prevent dirt, insects and small animaIs
from entering the water. Water should either be poured from
these containers to ensure that no contamination occurs or
taken from the containerwith a long handled ladie so that the
hand holding the ladle neyer touches the water. This ladle
should be kept In a clean place.

To keepyour watersafe,andclean,any latrinesbuikshouldbe
situatedat least500mawayfrom water sources,downstream
accordingto aqulferfiow
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Methods of making your water safe

Ifpeopledon’t haveaccessto asafesourceofwater, thereareseveralwaysin whichtheycanensurethat
theirwateris cleanand freefrom harmflul germsandbacteria.Mostof thesearerelatively cheap,quick
andeasyto perform- a smallpriceto pay for safeguardingthehealthofyourselfand your family.

Disinfection by boiling/ This Is the oldest and one of the most reliable
/ methods of killing harmful organisms in water./ Its biggest drawback Is that it consumes fuel,/ and thus, In rural areas, may contribute to

deforestatlon. It Is also not practical for large
quantities of water. Water disinfected in this
way should be boiled for 10 minutes then left to

N cool and stored In appropriate, clean, covered
containers until used.

Disinfection with bleach
One teaspoonful of any kind of unperfumed
bleach such as Jik or Javel added to 20 litres
of water will kilI any gemis within it. Stir the
water to ensure the bleach Is evenly
distributed and then leave the water to stand
ovemlghtbefore using it. The bleach contains
chionne which kilis bacteria and vlruses.
Rememberto keep the bleach Out of reach of
children - undiluted bleach Is dangerous.

V ____

Purification by sand filter
A fairly cheap sand filter can be built to dear
water. A simple sand filter can be built with an
empty metal drum. FilI it wlth a 5cm layer of
clean gravel and a 60cm layer of fine, clean
sand. There must be an outlet for clean water
at the bottom of the tank. This water should stili
be boiled or treated with bleach before it is
drunk. With regularcleaning everyfewmonths,
a filter like this can provide a family with enough
water to drink, wash and cook with for many
years.

N

L
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Pit latrines
The most common,low-cost sanitationsystemis thepit latrine, which, at its most basic,
consistaofahole in theground. Solid matter decomposesin thepit, andliquid percolatesinto
thesurroundingsoil. 1fthepit is dug deepenoughand thesoil is firm, suchlatrinescanlasta
veiy long time and canbequite satisfactory.

Theselatrinesshould be built at least20 metresawayfrom houseswherepeoplelive, andat
leut 500mfrom their water source, inciuding groundwatersources.

Where the groundwater table is high or
where soli is very hard, It may not be
possible to dig a deep pit. Amound with
a pit in it can then be built to provide the
necessaryvolume, and this is known as
a mound or step latnne.

Sometimes latrines are built over two
pits. When one is full, it is closed off and
the other is used. After twoyears of not
being In use, the contents of the pit are
safe to handle wlth nodangerofdisease,
and the full pit can be emptied and used
again. The removed solids make very
good fertiliser for fields.

Bad smells, and the breeding of mosquitos and flues
are common complaints about pit latrines. The
ventilated improved pit latilne (known as the VIP
latrine) goes a long way towards solving these
problems. Avent pipe, extending about half a metre
above the roof of the latilne is used, the top of whlch
Is covered with insect-proofnettlng. In this way, bad
odours are prevented as are insects from using the
pit as breeding grounds.



Water-associated diseases
Waterborne illnessesanddiseaseslinked to water kuil manythou-
sandsofpeopleadaythroughouttheworld. Theseillnessesinciude
diseasescausedbyparasites,suchasmalariaandbilharzia,andthose
causedby bacteriaand viruses, such as cholera, typhoid and
dysentery.Manyof theseillnessesareproblems in Nainibia.

Everyoneneedswater in sufficient quantityandadequatequalityto
leada healthy life. Water is essentialfor goedhealth,but alsoplays
amajorrole in transmittingdiseases.Themostvulnerablegroupare
chiidrenunder five. Worldwide, around 25 million childrenunder
five die everyyearfrom water-associateddiseases.

Methodsofcontrol ofwater-associateddiseasesinciude improving
water quality, increasingwater quantityand theprovisionoffacili-
ties for sanitation.Improvedsurfacewater management,an un-
proved healthserviceand educationin the ways and meansof
diseasetransmission andprevention could also makea substantial
contributionto combattingtheseharmfuldiseases.

Water-associated diseases can be divided into four main groups

11951

Waterborne
The pathogen (dlsease-causing
organism) iscanied inwaterand Infects
people once It has been swallowed
along with water. Examples of these
types of diseases include choiera and
typhoid. The spread of these diseases
is affected by water quality and poor
sanitation and hygiene.

Water-washed
Lack oPwater for domestic and personal
hygiene can lead to diseases of the skin, eyes
and intestine. Trachoma (a disease which
often leaves its vlctims blind), scables and
typhus are examples of this type of disease.
These diseases depend on water availabulity,
and, in the case of intestinal diseases,
sanitation. Sometimes the pathogens causing
these diseases are camed between peopie
by fleas, ticks or lIce.

iji~f
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Insect vector Water-based
The disease Is carried by Insects that
breed In or bite near water. Malaria is
the most widespread and dangerous
of these diseases. Diseases In this
group depend 0fl SUrface water
management and theuse of pesticides.

Thepathogenthatcausesthediseasespends
part of its life In an aquatic host. The parasite
that causes bilharzia which spends part of its
life in freshwater snails illustrates this type of
disease. These diseases are related to water
quality or the presence of the aquatic host (in
the case of the example, the presence of the
right type of bilharzia snails).
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Malaria

Malariaisoneofthemostwidespreadanddangerousdiseasesin the
world. The currenttotal numberof peopleinfectedwith malaria
worldwide is about240 million, andeveiyyearmalariakils one
million peoplethroughoutthe world.Thereare four important
strainsof malaria,the most seriousof which, falciparum,i~life
threatening.This is the most commonstrainof malariafound in
Afiica, and mostcasesof malariain Namibiaare causedby this
strain.

SeveralhundredNamibiansdie from malariaevery year.
Malariais endemicin thenorthofourcountry,andhasan

incidencerateof 473 per 100 000 people in northern
Namibia. It is the mostcommondisease,amongaduits
and chiidren in Kavango,and 95% of the region’s
inhabitantshavesufferedfrom it atonetimeor another.

Malaria is a diseasecausedby a parasite andnot by a
bacteriaor virus. Thisparasitebasacomplexlife cycle,
reproducingsexuallyonly within Anophelesmosqui-

tocs,andneedingto spend theasexualphaseofits life
within a humanhost. Not all mosquitoescarry malaria,

only thoseAnophelesmosquitoesthathavebeeninfectedby
the parasite.When a mosquitocarryingthis parasitebites a

person,severalthousandof theseparasitesare releasedhfl0 this
person’sblood. Theseparasitesinvaderedbloodceilsandrepro-
ducewithin theoeilsthemselves.Havingreproducedtheyburst the
oeilsand moveon to newcefisto repeattheprocess.Thisdestruc-
tion of blood oeils and the releaseof the parasite’stoxic waste
productsinto thebloodstreamarethe causeofthefeverand other
iII effectsassociatedwith malaria.Ifamosquitoshouldbiteaperson
with theparasite in theirblood, it takesin theparasitesalong with
its blood mealand the cyclebeginsagainwhenthemosquitobites
anotherperson.

Commonsymptomsofmalariaare chiils alternatingwith feverand
bouts ofnauseaandheadache,foilowedby profusesweatingand
accompaniedbybackache.The signsofthediseaseareanaemiaand
eniargementof the spleen.

Preventivemeasuresinciude window screensanduseofmosquito
nets over bedsasweil aswearing long sleevedshirts and long
trousersandstayingindoorsaftersundownwheremosquitoesbite
at night.Mosquitoesneedonly avery little waterfor breeding,so
making sure there are no containersholding open water (for
exaniple,old tinsor discardedcartyres)aroundyourhomecan stop
mosquitoesbreedingnearwhereyou live andwill cutdownonthe
number ofmosquitoespresentto transmitmalaria.



Thereisnovaccinefor malaria.Certaindrugs,takenregularly,offer
someprotectionagainstmalaria.Theseare goedfor peoplespend-
ing brief penods in malarial areas, but of liinited usefor people
actuallyliving in theseareas. Over long periods they are actually
harmfiul and can damageyour heaIth. They are also expensive.
Another problem with thesedrugs is that themalaria parasite can
becomeimmune to themafter a while.

Drugswork againsttheparasitewhile pesticidesareusedto control
mosquitoes.Thesepesticidescan causeproblemsaswell ashelp to
solvethem.Somepesticidesareharmflul notjust to mosquitoes,but
alsotoother anunalsandto people.Indiscriminate useofpesticides
can have far reachingeffectson the ecologyofan areaand on the
health ofits inhabitants. Mosquitoesarealsocapableofdeveloping
resistanceto pesticides.Pesticidesthat mosquitoesare resistantto
will no longer kuil the insects.In 1981 theWorld Health Organisa-
tion reported that 51 speciesofmosquitoeshave developedresist-
anceto oneor moreinsecticides-34toDDT, 47to Dieldrin and30
to both.

Does the mosquito
thankyou for your
blood? - Swahili
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Malarle-carrylng mosqultos Non malarla-carrylng mosqultos

hieeggsofmalaria-cariying
mosquüosfloa:separately

liie eggsofnon-
malaria-carrying
mosquitosareusually
clunipedtoge:her

Malaria-carrying
mosquitossuck
bloodwiM their
~backlegsinthe
air

Non-malariacariying mosqultoskeep
their legsdownwhenfeedfng
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DDT-Helpful

DDT is an organochlorine pesticidecommonlyusedin the fight
againstmalariato eradicate mosquitoes.However, one ofDDT’s
more disturbing properties is that it breaksdownextremelyslowly
andaccumulatesin organismsthat comein contactwith it. Because
it doesthis, anythingthat cats theseorganisms accumulatesthe
DDT that is in theseorganisms,and thehigherupthefoodchainyou
go, the more concentratedthe DDT is. DDT accumulatesin the
bodyfat ofvertebrates,including humans,who are, after all, partof
many food chains. For example, evenyears after exposureto the
poison, a lactating womanmay haveDDT in her breastmilk which
shewill then passon to her child.

The threatthat DDT can poseis illustrated by theexamplein thebox
below. However,with carefulcontrol andmanagementDDT canbe
ofusein combattingmalaria,and any risksfrom exposuremust be
carefullyweighedup against therisks posedby malaria.

f
(

I
\ t

A cautionary tale...
A certain area in Bomeo was plagued by
mosquitoes and houseflies. To try and get nd of
these pests, the area was sprayed with large
quantities of DOT. Local geckoes, whlch
depended on these insectsforfood, continued to
eat their polsoned corpses. The dying geckoes
were caught and eaten by house cats. The ODT
had now been concentrated as it passed from fly,
to gecko, to cat, and the cats died. The people of
the area were now faced with a new plague - rats.
Not only did the rats eat people’s food, but they
carried the threat of bubonic plague.
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Amountof DDT used In Namibla for malaria controland numb.r of hou..s trsated

Region No. ofhousestreated Amounto(DDTusXJ(kg)

Year 1986/7 1987/8 198W7 1987/8

Kaokoland 1 418 2 343 163 285

Owambo 565 773 582 779 41 700 27525

Kavango 74794 72727 7698 8 148

Caprivi 34860 30762 5055 4796

The rest 23406 10 152 I 779 720

Total 700 267 698763 56395 41 472
Sowoc: Naznib~a’iOre~Plia

Natural alternatives
In the past, no modem pestickies were available to combat
mosquitoes,yetpeople still had waysand meansof preventing
mosquito bites. One way to do this was to use a plant with a
smeil that kept mosquitoes away. This plant Is called egwanga
in Oshiwambo, omutungavimbara In Oijiherero and engamwe
In Rukwangali. Traditionally It was cut and kept In people’s
homes to keep mosquitoes at bay.

Other plants, wtien bumt have a scented smoke that also
discourages mosquitoes. In Oshlwambo these plants are
known as etselyakuku,omadimba or onghundu.They are
called donk! Ihoron or Igaubab In Damara and siloko in Lozi.
Many of the traditions of our ancestors are of great worth and
can help to solve today’s problems. Are any other traditionai
methods of avoiding malaria used in your area?

Avoid malaria without DDT
Measures that help to prevent the spread of malaria inciude
many that help people avold being billen by mosquitoes.
These inciude:
è mosquito nets
è wearing long sleeves and trousers in the evenings
è keeping dear of damp areas, marshes and reeds
è mosquito gauze on windows
è sprays, lotions and mosquito colis.
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Bilharzîa

Worldwide, an estimated200 million people - theequivalentofthe
population of the United Statesof America - are affectedby
bilharzia or schistosomiasisas it is sometimesknown. Many
Namibiansin thefarnorthofour countryareaffectedby thisdisease.

Thediseaseis causedby parasiticflatwormsknownasschistosomes.
The Iarvaeoftheseflatwormsdevelopwithin thebody ofcertain

speciesoffreshwater snails.It is theparasite,andnot thesnails
that givespeoplethis disease.When peopleexposethem-

selvesto theseparasitesby swimmingor walking through
water in whichinfectedsnailslive, theparasitesboreinto
people’sskin andentertheir bloodstream. The parasite
then lays its eggswithin the human body. The female
worm, about a centimetre long, lays several hundred
eggsat a time. It is theseeggsthat do thedamage- their
number alone is capableof harming the human tissues

they are laid in. Often theseeggsare laid in either the
intestines or the bladder. They are then excretedby the

infected person,and if this excretiontakesplacein or near a
body ofwater containingthe right typeof snails, the process

beginsall over again.

The snailsthat carrybilharziaprefer slowmovingwater with plenty
ofwater plants in it. Avoid swimmingin or walking through this type
ofwater if you live in a bilharzia area. Another effectiveway of
controlling bilharzia is sanitation systemsthat eliminate urination
and defecationin or nearrivers, ponds,lakes, damsor other sources
ofwater.

Dams and irrigation canaisareoften theideal habitats for bilharzia-
carrying snails, and with the establishment ofmore and more of
thesekinds ofstructuresthis diseaseis spreading.Good sanitation
is onepart ofcontrolling the disease,but other measures,listed in
thebox below, will also help to stop the spreadofthis debilitating
disease.

Protectyourself against bilharzia
è Stay away from water which may contain bilharzia parasites and organisms

which may cause other sicknesses.
è Make water safe for drinking or washing in by boiling the water or by

leaving it to stand in a covered container for one day and one night.
Bilharzia parasites only live for about 24 hours, and by the time you
use the water they will be deed.

è Clear reeds and weeds away from places where people collect
water. This will stop bilharzia snails from living there. Weer
protective clothes and boots when you do this.

è Use proper toilets. Prevent other people from using the water or
land near the water as a toilet.

è Spread the message about the dangers of bilharzia and how to
prevent It.



Diarrhoea
Diarrhoeais one of the leadingcausesof deathamongNamibian
childrenunderfive. This is mostlydue to thefact that diarrhoea
causesdehydration. Most childrenwho diefrom diarrhoeaactually
die from dehydration.

Diarrhoeais associatedwith lack of adequatelyprotectedwater
suppliesandappropriatesanitationfacilities. In muchof our
countrychlidrensuiferfrom diarrhoeaabout8 or 9 times a
year. Repeatedattacksof diarrhoeanot only threaten
children’slives,but can causeor aggravatemalnutrition,
thus stunting children’s growth both physically and
mentally.

The biggestdangerof diarrhoeais that ofdehydra-
tion. Dehydrationoccurswhenthe bodylosesmore
liquid than it takes in. Peopleofany agecanbecome
dehydrated,but dehydrationdevelopsmostquicklyand
is mostdangerousin small chiidren.

12011

6 slgns of dehydration:
è littie or no urine; the urine Is dark yellow
è sudden weight loss
è dry mouth
è sunken, tearless eyes
è loss of skin elastlclty
è a sunken “soft spot” or fontanelle on a young

baby’s head

I
I
I

To testsmallchiidrenfor dehydration,l(ft theskinbeiweentwofingers like
this. 1ftheskinfolddoesnotfol! riglu backto normal, thepersonLs~
dehydrated
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Rehydratlon treatment for diarrhoea
Prevention Is better than cure, but this simple remedy can
help save lives!

In I litre of boiled, cooled water put
2 level tablespoons of sugar or honey
Y4 of a teaspoon of sait
% of a teaspoon of bicarbonate of soda
(baking soda). If you do not have soda,
use another 1/4 of a teaspoon of sait.

Before gMng the drink to someone dehydrated, taste it. It
should be no more salty than tears. If available, add half a
cup of orange juice or a little mashed ripe banana to the
drink. This helps to replace the potassium that the sick
person has lost.

Give the dehydrated persan sips of this drink every flve
minutes, day and night, until they begin to unnate normaiiy.
A large persan needs 3 or more litres a day of this liquid
when they are sick, and a small child at least I litre or one
glass for each watery stool. if a baby is being breastfed,
continue to feed It often and supplement thiswith teaspoons
of rehydration drink.



Other waterborne dïseases
Choiera
Therelationshipbetweenchoieraand inadequatewater and sanita-
tion is well known.The diseaseiscausedby abacteriawhichis very
easily spreadthrough water contaminatedby the faecesof an
infected person. Good sanitationis required to eliminate this
disease.

Manypeoplecancarry thediseaseofchoiera but showno symp-
toms. Thesepeoplecan then infect others who may be more
sensitiveto it. Choierais a common infection but a fairly rare
disease.However, it is a very dangerousdisease,and peoplewho
develop the symptomsof choiera often die. It can spreadvery
quickly andwhoiecommunitiesusingtheinfectedwater sourcemay
becomesick. In apersanwho showsthe symptoms,choieracauses
severediarrhoeaandvomiting,with theaffectedpersonlosing body
fluids at an alarmingrate. 1fthesearenot replacedveiy rapidly, the
personmaydie ofdehydration. The samerehydration drinkusedto
treatdiarrhoeacanbe usedto replacelost fluid. Ifyou live in anarea
where choierais a threat,try to stop it by treatingyourwaterand
alwayswashing hands and food in clean,safewater before eating.

Typhoid
Typhoidis anotherdangerousdiseasethat canbe carriedbybacteria
in faecally-contaminatedwater. Like choIera, it can infect whole
communities.Typhoid oftenstartswhenpeoplehave water prob-
lems, such as a drought or a flood, or whenpeopiehavebeen
resettiedin anewareawithoutproperhomesor toilets. Whenthis
happensit is diflicult for peopletokeepcleanandtheyoftendonot
haveenoughwater or ameansofensuringthat it is safe.The first two
weeksof typhoid are the mast dangerous. In the first weekthe
symptomsareusually flu-like, whiie in thesecondweek fever and
oftendelirium setsin. After thispeopleslowlyrecover.To prevent
typhoid,proper sanitation is necessary.Water should betreatedto
ensurethatit is cleanandit alsoheipstowashhandsandvegetables
in safe,cleanwater beforeeating.

Dysentery
Causedby either amoebasor by bacteria,dysenterycan alsobe
spreadthroughimpurewater. It causesseverestomachupsetsand
cramps,and is particularly dangerousto infantsand youngchildren
who may losetheirlives throughdehydration.

12031
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Thingsto do...
A toilet tip

For those of you who lIve in areas where there is waterbome sewage and there
are flush tollets, here Is a simple yet very effective way of conserving water.
Instead of flushing up to 13 litres of water down the drain with each flush you can
reduce the amount by 2 or more litres by placing a brick or boUle fihied with sand
in the clstem. If every household did this there would be a remarkable saving in
freshwater In a place such as Windhoek.

You will need: oplastic2 litre bottiefilledwith sandandsealed
(youconusea brick butsometypestendto dissolve
afterafewweeks)

1. Fui the plastic boUle with sand and seal it tightly.
2. Lift the lid of the cistem and place the boUle In a part of the

cistem where It will not interfere with the moving parts.
3. Replace the lid.
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sustainable use of
wate r
Wateris ascarceandpreciouscommodi~yin manypartsof
southemAfrica~ande.speciaJ*~yin Namibia.Asdemandin-
creasesil will havelobemanagedmoreandmorecareful~yto
ensureenoughfor all, inciudingour envronmenL

In theory, water is a renewabkresource,beingconstant~y
circulatedandpuriftedbythewatercycle.But inmanypartsof
the workL including our counby, it is beingusedin an
wisustainableway. Unsuitableagriculture, waterpollution
andminingofgroundwater(abstractionfasterthanrecharge
ispossible)areccmsingwaterproblemsto~iywwJcouldalladd
iç toapossiblefutureiwztercrisis~Andinanaridcounftysuch
asNwnibia weshouldbedoub*~yconsciousofthelhreal. hie
lime to startconservingour waterisnow.

Conservation and
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Why conserve?

fromany otherconsiderations,Umakesgoodeconomicsenseto use

presentsuppliesofwaterefficiently andconservethemwhen wecanrather
thanfind andexploit newsourcesofwaterandpipeit to whereit isneeded.
Savingwhat wehaveisa lot cheaperthangettingnewsupplies.

In terinsofdevelopinga sustainableandself-supportingwayof l~fe,
conservationofwaterisvital. Wastefulusenowmaywell destroypotenfial

s for ourfuture.
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~ Conserving water in agriculture

Agriculture consumesthe lion’s shareof waterin Namibia, and
indeed,in theworld as a whole. This is understandableandneces-
sary- without agriculturetheworld wouldgohungry.However,the
factthat agricultureformsthebasisfor ourwayoflife doesnot give
farmerslicenseto usewaterwasteflilly andthis is oftenthecase.
Unsuitablecrops or livestoclç inefficient and inappropriateirriga-
tion schemes;fertilisersandpesticidesthat pollute our riversand
groundwater; and incorrect land managementpracticesall eut
deeplyinto our preciouswater reserves.There areways and means
offarmingin awater-consciousway,andif thesearepractisedthey
will result not only in conservingour water, but in taking a step
towardsa sustainablewayof living.

Industrial conservation of water

As wedevelopeconomically,weshould ensurethatthe industries
that are built up usetheirwater efficiently. Industriesthat exist
alreadyshould alsobe pressurisedto reducewastefuluseofwater.
Industriescaneitheruserecycledwaterorberedesignedtouseand
wastelesswater.Industriescanmakefar betteruseof recycledor
partlypurified water thanhouseholdscanbecausemanyindustrial
processescanusewater that is not ofdrinking quality. Industries
nearthecoastshould look careflilly into usingseawaterfor proc-
essesthat don’t requirefreshwater. Small scaledesalinationis also
a possibiity,with eachfactoiybeingresponsiblefor desalinatingthe
watertheyrequire.Industrialpollution ofwater shouldbeavoided

- at all costsandtheamountofwaterpollutedby an industrytaken
into accountwhen lookingat its overall waterefficiency. A goed
idea would be to make industriesresponsiblefor treatingand
cleaningany water they contaminate.



Conserving water on a domestic scale

It is sadbut tructhatthemorewater thereis themore water people
tend to use.Water usedependsfirstly on availability andsecondly
onstandardof living. Thetablebelowillustratestherise in water
consumptionthat accompaniestheincreasein availability and the
rise in living standards.For this table, a householdcomprisesa
family offour.

Domesticuseof wateraccordingtowater source
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iu.uilui.

Litres per
penonper
day

Litres per
househoid
perday

Absoluteminimum requiredfor health (drinking,
cooking,washinghands)- nearestsource15kmaway,
no transport

3 12

Nearestsource1km away- notransport(anywashing
doneat source

5 20

Waterin villageorwatertankneerhouse 10 40
Housewfthtapandshoweronly 50 200
Full sanitatlon(bathandtoilet), no garden 175 700

Householdwith appliancessuchasc~shwasherand
washingmachine(nogarden) 1150

Asabove,andwith gardenandswimmlng pool - 1550
Source: 7h. blology and conservation ofSou ri, Africa ‘s

vanishing waters.
B R Davia andJA Day



Hints for household savîng
The following hints will not only save water, but also eut dollars
from your monthly water bill. Many of these hints apply to urban
households or househoids with piped water. If you live under
different circumstances It isjust as important and equally helpful
to your country and environment to conserve water whenever
possible.

è Find and fix leaks. You can check whether you have leaks
in your system or not by switching off all taps in your household
and seeing if the water meter is still running. If It is, you have a
leak. Rural water supplies often have visible leaks. These should
be fixed as soon as they are noticed or huge amounts of water can
be wasted.
è Do not leave taps running longer than you need to. In some
areas taps are left running all day to provide water for livestock.
Huge amounts of water are lost in this way.
è Stop taps dripping. Ifyou cannot switch them off completely
then they need a new washer. Washers are cheap and easy to
install. A drlpping tap can waste up to 60! a day, which adds up
to 18001 in a month.
è 1f you live in an area where water is supplied by pipeline, do
not break or damage the pipeline In any way. Not only does this
waste water but it also means that people further down the
pipeline do not get any water.
è Shower, rather than bathing. A full bath takes between 150
and 200! of water. The average 5 minute shower requires only
40!. If you are bathing, the bath should not be filled to a depth
greater than I OOmm (10cm). More than one person can use the
same bath water.
è You can reduce the amount of water used In a flush toilet by
placing a brick or one or two water-filled plastic boUles in your
cistem.
è 1f you are using washing machines or dlshwashers, only
switch them on once you have a full bad. The same amount of
water Is used whether you wash a lot or only a few items.
è if the water you have used for washing youself, clothes,
food or dishes is not toc dirty, don’t throw it away. Make full
use of it on plants, etc.
è Don’t leave the tap running while brushing your
teeth or shaving.
è Do not nnse dishes under a running tap
- it is more economical to fl11 the sink and
nnse them in there. Try to save your dishes
to wash together rather than washing up
five or six times a day.
è Do not use a hosepipe to wash your
car. Rather use a bucket and sponge.
è Use water-efficient methods of
cultivation in your garden.

12091
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How to road a water meter
Below is an example of a water meter in use in Namibia.

1m3 is equal to 1000! and this will show as one unit on your
bill for water.

To find out how much wateryour household is consumlng,
take a reading from your water meter. Wait for a few days
and take a second reading at the same time of the day as
you took your first one. Then subtract the first reading
from the second one and dMde the number you get by the
number of days you have waited. For example, 1fyourfirst
reading was 23659,87 and your second, four days later,
was 23667,50, Uien your calculation would look like this:

23667,50 - 23659,87 = 7,7units used in four days

therefore 7,7+4 — 1.925 units in one day

but one unit is equal to 1m3 and 1m3 is equal to
1000!

therefore 1.925 units Is equal to 19251

Thus, your family uses almost 20001 of water a day - and
is obviously not very conservatlon-minded!
Reading your water meter regularly will help you keep
track of how much water you are using, and will help you
to see the effect of any water-saving measures you might
put into practice. Why not keep a special bock in which
you record your household ‘s water use and the thlngs you
do to reduce it?

~~mu

J



Learning to livé within
Namibia’s limits

The Namibian Department ofWater Affair hasdrawnup a list of
‘water demand norms’ on which they will basetheirfuturewater
supplyschemes.
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Namlblan proposed water demand norms
Consumer Norms (litres per day)
Clinic out-patient 30

Clinic as a whole 1 000

Clinic per bed 300

Hospital per bed 500

School per pupil 15

School (or other) grounds per ha 30 000

School hostels per resident 100
Low income houses per house 500
Middle income houses per house 1 000

High income houses per heuse 2000
Low income individuals 60

Middle income individuals 150

High income indMduals 400

Public stand pipes per persan 25
Largestock units per animal 45

Smailstock units per animal 12
Source:Departmc~1o(Wal~Affaira

TheUnitedNationsestimatesthat 15 litresofwaterperpersonper
day is the basic minimum for survival and health. Many of the
Namibiannormsarewayin excessofthisfigure,especiallythosefor
middieandhighincomehousehoidsandindividuals.While itis tnie
that risingstandardsofliving oftengohand in handwith risingwater
consumption,Namibiansshould stop to consider whether rising
living standardsdemand wastefuluseofwater. Manycountriesin
theworld, most of themwith greaterwater resourcesthanthose
possessedbyNamibia,havemuch lowernormsofwater demandfor
thesecategories.Can Namibia afford to support such wasteful
lifestylesor couldour country’spreciouswater beputtebetteruse?

A frog will neyer
realisethe
importance of
water until drought
comes- Rundu

Waterin Namibia is
verycheapin ourcilles.
I 000! costsjust80c/
Comparethis to the
priceofsoftdrinks.
Theseare 2 000 times
the priceofwater. Can
yourun a nationon soft
drinks?Arewepaying
the trueworth ofwater?
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• Namibia’s options for
increasing water supply

Recycling water - waste not, want not
Windhoekisworld famousfor itsuseofrecycledwater.TheStander
RecydlingPlantnearWmdhoekliasacapacityof2,2Mm3ayearand
provides6%ofWindhoek’swater.Plansarebeingmadeto increase
its capacity.In Swakopmund a small recycling station produces
water thatisusedtowaterplantsin publicparks.RössingMine, near
Swakopmund, recycles the waterusedin treating uraniumore,
producingwater that is suitablefor industrialpurposes.

All thewaterthatweusehasalreadybeenusedthousandsoftimes
before,rejoining the water cycleandbeingnaturallypurifiedon its
progress.Recydlingbypeoplecanonly salvageonequarterto one
thirdofthewaterbeingprocesseddependingontheefficiencyofthe
recydingplant. Stil!, thiscanmakeasubstantialcontributionto our
watersupplies,andastimepassesperhapsmore efficientwaysof
recyclingourwaterwill be discovered.

On a smallerscale,wecan recyclewater in ourhomesandgardens.
Water can sometimesbeusedtwice.For example,rinsingwater can
be savedandusedto water plants.

Desalination
Desalinâtion- removingdissolvedsaitsfrom seawateror brackish
groundwater - is onepossibility for increasingavailablefreshwater
supplies. Theprocessis stil! f~irlyexpensiveandimpracticalon a
largescale,but as the needfor water increasesit will become
increasinglyattractive.

Thereare two main ways of removing the salt from water -

distillation and reverseosmosis.

Solardistillation, whichentailswaterbeingevaporatedbythesun
andthen condensed,leaving the saltsbehind,is perhapsthe mest
practicaloption in our sunnycountry. Solardistillation is already
beingusedon a small sca!ein manypartsof the country and can
provideareliablesourceofgooddrinking water for peopleliving
where thegroundwater is verybrackish.

Reverseosmosis is a very promising process.Natura! osmosis
occurswhen water passesthrougha semi-permeablemembrane
from an areawhere lesssalts are presentto a saltiersolution. This
processis usedby plants to takeup waterfrom thesoil. In reverse
osmosis,pressureis applied to the saltiersolution,which forces
freshwater back throughthe membrane, leavingsaitstrappedbe-
hind.

‘Thefirst Namibian water)
distillationplantwas
bui1f in Lüderitzin the
1890’s. It suppliedthis
coastaltownwithfresh-
waterdisilledfrom
seawater.

Simple sotar stilis



Desalination of seawatermight seemlike the solution to all our
problems, but there aredrawbacks. Not only is theprocessexpen-
sive, but it leavesbehindit large amounts ofbrinewhich must be
disposed of in an ecologicallysoundway. However, sait is an
importantexportcommodityin Namibiaanddesalinationmay help
increaseour capacityfor saItproduction. The costofpiping water
from the coast inland is also tremendously high. However, for o.
coastaltowns short ofwater, desalination could offer a valuable
meansof survival.

Thingsto do...
Make a simple solar stili

A simple and cheap solar still can be bulit to demonstrate the pnnclple of
desalination of water. There are a number of models that you can construct
but the most important features of the model are that: It should have a pan
or container to hold the salty water, a collection pan, and a piece of plastic
or glass to provide a surface that water vapour can condense on. Remember
to paint all surfaces except the glass or dear plastic black to increase the
heat absorptivity of the solar stili.

For thesolarstil! shownin thepictureyou will need:

1 evaporationdisk/pan
1 coilectingdisk/pan
asheerofglass
apieceofcardboardorwood,paintedblack
Seilotape
water
sait
Foodcolouring

1. Dissolve4 teaspoonsofsait in waterandpourinto theevaporationdisk Tastethe
water.
2. Addafewdropsoffoodcolouringtothesa4ywater.
3. Setup theapparatusasshowu.Manipulatethed~erentpiecessothat waterwill be
collectedin thecollectingpanandnotnui backinto the evaporationdisk.
4. Makesurethat thestill standsin full sunlight. Leavethestil! in thesunfor afew
hours.
5. Checkthe waterthatkascollectedIn thecollectingdisk Tasteit. Is If salty?Is there
Joodcolouring in it?

1213J

f In the 1990’s, desalinatlon

onlyproduces0.1 % ofthe
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Cutting losses through

evaporation

Inareaswithahighrateofevaporation,hugeamountsofwater can
be lost from the surfacesofdams, reservoirs, poolsandponds.In
f~ct,the lossesthroughevaporationoften exceedthe amountof
water actuallyused.Reducingevaporationis an important wayof
increasingtheavailablesupplyof water.Controlling evaporation
also lessensthe concentration ofsait in the water, aswhen water
evaporatesit leavesthesaltsit containsbehind, and water bodies
that havelost a lot ofwater throughevaporationare far saltier than
thewater that originally filled them.

The most effectiveway of reducing evaporation is to cover the
surfaceofwater. Thisis possibleandworkswell for smallreservoirs
and can reduceevaporationby 80 to 90%. Unfortunately, it is
impossibleto coverlarger damsandstores.

Sanddams, which are in usein manyareasofNamibia,areavery
effectivemeansofpreventing evaporation for fairly large amounts
ofwater. Many other methodsofpreventing evaporationarebeing
researched.There are certainchemicalsthatform afilm overwater
surfaces,thuspreventing evaporation,but useofthismethodis stil!
very impractical. Other ideasbeing experimentedwith include
floatingblocksofwaxonwater. Inhotweatherthesemelt, forming
a protective layer over the surface of the water. Floating other
substancesonwater, such as thin concreteslabs,also helpsto cut
evaporation substantially.On small bodiesof water it hasbeen
found that a floating layer ofping pongbails cuts evaporation by
80%by keepingthewatercool aswell as shadingit from the sun!

Most of theseideasare stil in their beginning stagesand not
practicalto use,but hopefully in thenot toodistantfuturewaysand
meansofreducing lossestllrough evaporationwill be found. Teach-
ers can get their learnersto experimentwith differentways and
should encouragethem to useall their creativity to solve this
pressingproblem.



The worth of water
How muchiswater actuallyworth?Lookedatin terms
of its impactonpeopleand theenvironment,wateris
probably Namibia’s most valuablenaturalresource.

Yet we oftentakewaterfor granted.People
wholive inwater-shortareasandwho spendmuchof
their time in searchof this all-importantsubstanceusually
have a trueappreciation of thevalueofthis substance,but those
for whomwater is freelyavailable- in rivers,taps,canais,boreholes
or standpipes- oftenneglector abusethis resource,unknowingly
endangeringtheirfutureand that of theirchiidren.

Oneofthe reasonsfor this is that water is oftenheavily subsidised
by the government, provided for free or for ridiculously low
charges.This is donefor manyreasons.To encouragethe growth
of industryandto win votesare merely two examples.However
goedthe reasoningbehindk, this misguidedpolicy is contributing
to thewastingofour water resources.1fpeoplewereto pay a real
pricefor water - not one thattheycould not afford, for accessto
water is a basichuman right, but one that reflectedthe trueworth
ofthesubstanceand its importancein termsofpeople’slivesandthe
goodofthe nation - then abuseand wastagewould drop substan-
tially.

Thinkabouthowmanywater-wasteflulpracticesyousecin daily life.
Wouldtheycontinueif moneyaswell as water wasbeingpoured
downthedrain?With freeor very cheapwater, there is vely littie
incentiveto conserve.Surely k makessensefor heavierusersof
water to pay more for water and for water-wastersto be penalised
financially.

An effectivestartto managingNamibia’swater resourceswould be
to recoverthe costs associatedwith supplying it. However, an
analysisofthe situation revealsthat this would beunrealisticover
the shortterm. In caseswhere the full costofsupplying thewater
cannotbe charged,at leasttheoperatingcoat componentneedsto
berecoveredfromtheconsumer.This requiresthe full cooperation,
understandingandwillingnessofthe user to participatein such a
scheme.Participationwill probablyonly be achievedthrough mas-
siveawarenessandeducationprogrammesthat help peoplechange
theirattitudesto water use.

Theresponsibility for Namibia’swater resourceslieswith all ofus
who live in thiscountry.Water is vital for thegrowthofour nation.
Can weafford not to charge a realprice for it?
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Water and development

Water plays a vital role in all life’s processesand,unfortunately,
thereis noalternativesubstancethatcanreplaceit. Ifwerunoutof
water werunoutofpotential.Thisunderstandingneedstoform the
basisofour attitudetowards water andtheway in whichweuseit.

rPeopleliving in Namibian
townsusean averageof300
litres ofwatera day. Rural
Namibiansuse an averageof I

L0?11y85litres a day. J

O~(

Water in themodernworld is necessaryfor more reasonsthan
sixnply to sustainlife. In anattemptto “improve” our standardsof
living wenow requiremuch greaterquantitiesofwater than ever
before.We now needwater to supportindustry, increasefood
productionandmanufactureawide varietyofgoodsthatwehave
cometo secasessentialto ourmodernlifestyles.Eventhedemands
for householdwater havedrasticallyincreasedovertheyears.Flush
toilets, washingmachines,swimming pools, gardensandthe like
resultin vastincreasesin thedemandfor water. Theendresultis that
peopleliving in urbanenvironmentsusebetweenthreeand four
timesasmuch water as peopleliving in rural areas.

Development In Namibia
There is much need for development in Namibia, but we
should be careful to ensure that such development Is
sustalnable and makes good use atour scarce natural
resources. The most Important issue affecting
development In this country is how will we be able to do
more with less? Development into the next century will
need to provide more food for people, more housing,
medical services, more job opportunities and more
freshwater supplies. The truth of the matter Is that there
will be fewer natural resources available for our use in
the future than there are now. We must choose our
development path wisely as development mistakes can
be Impossible to reverse, and can leave us with an
environment that is less able to support us.

1~P Technological advances may well
provide solutions to accessing more or

alternative resources over the short term, but the
ultimate solution has to lie in using less more
effectively. The mast obvlous step to achieving

this Is to slow our rapld population growth. This is a
challenge that all Namibians will have to meet if
there is going to be enough for everyone.

Development,in general,aimato improvethematerialconditionsof
thepeoplewithin a countryand providesupportfor thenational
economy.Yet neither ofthesegoalscan be achievedwithout wise
and careful useof water. It is thereforenecessaryto adopt an
ipproach to development that is sustainable,which essentially



meansthat developmentshouldnotdamagethefutureabiityofour
resourcesto supportpeople.

Whenwearedealingwithwater supplyweneedtoacknowledgethe
flindamentalconceptthatwaterisnotcreatedor destroyed.Rather,
wearetaking it from oneplaceand giving it to another.Although
onepartywill benefitfrom theredistribution,in andcountriesit is
almostcertainthat anotherpartywill suifer.

Oneof the biggestproblemsassociatedwith improving water
supplyto meetthedemandsof developmentis that weare often
trying tomeetunlimiteddemandincreasesbycontinuouslyexpand-
ing a limited supply. InNamibiaweare fast approachingour water
limits - in somecaseswehaveevenexceededthem.

It is dearthat, overthe past few decades,Namibianshavegrossly
overconsumedtheirmost preciousresource- water. Yet the de-
mandfor it continuesto risc drastically andwith a rapid increasein
population wecanexpectcontinuedincreasesin the demand for
water. Namibiahasto facethe factthat it is an andcountrywith a
veiy liniited supplyof freshwater.

Despitethis, developmentsin the fleld ofwaterhaveoften focused
onchasingdemandrather than managingit. Meetingdemandmeans
finding more water. In Namibiathis meansbuilding more dams,
dnillingmoreboreholesandconsideringdifferentwaysofincreasing
the supply suchasdesalinationandsolar distillation. Water engi-
neersarecontinuàuslyunderpressureto explorenewand creative
waysof finding a solution to the problem of supply. But these
solutionshave limits to how much water theycanprovideandthey
are oftenvery costly - economicallyandenvironmentally.We have
no option other than to useless.

Reducingdemands for water requires a number of approaches,
someofwhich have been touchedon in this book. But the most
importantcornerstoneofsuchanapproachis to createanawareness
amongwater usersfor theneedto conservewater. Peopleareoften
quick to demand freshwater but slowto acceptresponsibiity for
conservingandprotectingk. Butmostpeopledo notwastewateron
purpose.Unsustainablewateruseisoftenduetoalackofunderstanding
ofthe resource,havingno skills to manageit and a lackofaffordable
alternatives.With theuightknowledgeandappropuiateskills, all usera
ofthis preciousresourcewill be in a betterpositionto useit more
sustainably.

Teachersare in a goedposition to makea valuablecontribution to
wisewater usein Namibia.With theirhelpwecanbuild a nation that
is awareofthediflicultiesofliving in anandcountry. With theright
attitude and skiEswe can ensurethat wehave enoughwaterfor
everyoneand stil someleft over to shanewith all the living things
that inhabit this land called Namibia.
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At currentpopulation
growthrates, thenumber
ofcountriesin Africa that
qua4fya~water-scarce
will doublein thenext30
years.
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Conservationanddevel-
opmentare twosidesof
the saniecoin. Wit/t equal
carefor bot/t ofthesetwo
aspectsa brighterfuture
for Namibiaandits
inhabitantscanbebui/t.
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- - J. Osniosisisan importantph~omenciiassociatedwfth themovementofwater
in plaafls. Inthestudyunitinchideasectiononthepotentia!useofreverseosmosis
in the desalinationofseawater.What aretheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofthe
process?
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Glossary
acld - with a pH less than 7; sour
adaptation - a change in structure, behaviour or function that aliows an organism to exist
adheslon - ability to stick to or bondwith something
agriculture - everything to do with farming
agricultural drought - when rainfail and temperature conditions result in erop failures
allen - a plant or animal Introduced from elsewhere, not lndigenous
alkailne - wlth a pH greater than 7
alluvial aqulfer - a body of groundwater which lies under a riverbed
alluvial tenaces - areas above the level of floodpialns which have fertile soit
annuel - occumng every year
aquaculture - agriculture In water; growing and harvesting flsh, shellflsh or seaweed for
human use
Aquarlus - a slgn of the zodiac that runs from 20 January to 18 February
aquatic - anything which has to do with water
aqulfer - a trapped source of groundwater
astrology - the study of the movements of stars and planets interpreted as an influence on
human affairs
arable land - tand that can be cultivated to grow crops
archaeology - the study of the past through digging up such things as fossils, tools and
bunal grounds
Archimedes pump - an ancient water pumping device developed by the Egyptians in third
century B.C. and stili used today
and - dry area with less than 250mm rainfall a year
arteslan aquifer - water trapped in a permeable layer of rock between two layers of
impermeable rock
artificlal - made by people, not naturally grown or developed
atmosphenlc gases - gases and vapours whlch surround and protect the Earth
atoms - minute particles which are the basis of all matter
bactenla - unicellular microorganisms, some of which can cause disease
bedrock - a layer of rock underiying a layer of soit or loose stone. Bedrock can also
sometimes be exposed at the earth’s surface
Benguela Upwelllng - cold water nislng up from the bottom of the sea to its surface due to
strong south westerly winds on Namibia’s coast.. It creates rich fishing grounds but also
decreased rainfail due to cooler air
bilharzia - disease caused by parasitic flatworms which enter the bloodstream through
water in which infected snails, the camers, live
biological agent - an organic material used to cause changes In the environment
boreholes - a hole drilled into the earth, often to a great depth, for water, oit or exploration
bracklsh - slightly salty
bubonlc plague - disease characterised by swellings and transmitted byfleas which live on
rats
bush encroachment - thick scrub growth which takes over areas of land, making them
unsuitable for farming or grazing
canais - artfficial watercourses cut through land for open transport of water
capillanity - waters ability to move upwards by sticking to itself or another substance
carrylng capacity - the number of animais, in particular livestock, that can be supported by
a particular area
cash crops - crops grown for sale rather than forfood. In some parts of the developing world
these are grown to make money to pay the nation’s debt, using land that should be used
for growing food for local people
catchment area - area from which the water from rainfall drains into a particular river
celestial - of the sky; heavenly or dMne
choiera - serious, often fatal disease caused by bacteria which thrive in unhygienic
circumstances
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dimate - general pattem of weather conditions, seasonal variations and extremes Ine region
over a long period of time
coheslon - ability to stick together
colonise - establish a seUlement
commodlty - article of trade
condensation - any substance, but especially water, that has evaporated and Uien
reformed, or the act of reforming after evaporatlon
conservation - the act of protecting the environment and using It wisely sa that It provides
bath for us and for future generations
constellation - a group of stars
contamlnate - to make dirty or impure
corrosion - destruction by chemical action, eg. rust
crustacean - animal wlth a hard shell usually living In water, for exemple, crabs or lobsters
cublc metre - a cube measuring 1m by 1m by 1m, whlch hoids 1000 titres of water. 1m3 of
water weighs I metric ton
cultivation - the growlng of crops
dam - barrler built across a river to hold back water
DDT - a polsonous chemlcal used to kili Insect pests but also toxic to other animais, inciuding
man
decompositlon - the breakdown by mlcro-organisms of dead plant and animal matter into
simple minerais
deforestatlon - the cutting down and removal of trees from an area without replanting
delta - the mouth of a river where It dMdes into several streams
dehydratlon - loss of molsture
demersal flsh - long-lived and siow-growing flsh whlch occur near the bottom of the sea
density - mass per unit or volume
depression - sunken area
desailnatlon - removing dissolved saits from seawater or brackish groundwater
desertificatlon - the spread of desert conditions, due to human actions, that resuits In the
loss of productivity and environmental degradatlon
developlng countrles - countries whlch are economically poor with 10w to moderate
industrialisation -- -
diameter - distance stralght across the widest part of a circie
dlarrhoea - condition with frequent fluid faeces whlch can lead to dehydratlon
diatom - single oeil simple plants, usually aquatic
dlet - selection of foods
disease - specific Illness
dislnfectlon - to clean by eliminating harmful bacteria and viruses
dolines - hollows which indicate the presence of underground caves In limestone regions.
These caves may contaln water
dolomite - a common minerai that forms rocks
domesticate - to tame
drainage basin - an area of land that has e number of rivera and streams flowing through
It
drought - a penod of iess rainfail and/or higher temperatures than usuel. Drought Is often
defined as when a particular region recelves less than three quarters of its average rainfali,
but this is a normal occurrence In and and seml-arid areas
dryland gardening - gardening In whlch water is used in the most efficient way possible
dyke - underground rock barriers where water collects
dysenteny - disease causing severe diarrhoea
earth wails or earth embankments - walis made of soli and rocks designed to change or stop
the flow of water
ecology - the study of the Interactions of livIng organisms with one another and their
environment
economy - system of production, distribution and consumption of goods



ecosystem - a falnly self-contalned system of plants, animais and other organlsms
efundja - a large flood In the oshana system
electrldty - a type of energy mast commonly assoclated wlth electric current for lightlng,
heating
electron orblt - the path that an electron foliows around its nucleus -
element - a substance whlch cannot be separated Into other substances; also, the powers
of nature
endemic - only found in one particular region; also, regulaily occuning In an area
energy - the capacity to do work
environment - living and non-living things surrounding all organlsms
envlronmental refugees - people forced to move from their homes because the environ ment
where they live can no longer support thom
environmental sustalnablllty - careful management of the soli, water and blological
resources so that future generations can also use thom
ephemeral - something that lasts a short tIme; refera to rivera which flow only when there
has been enough rein
erosion - the loss of topsoil whlch is canled away by wind or water
estuary - the wetland assoclated with the area where a river fiows into the sea
evaporatlon - to tum from IlquId Into a vapeur
evaporatlon potentiel - the amount of water that would be evaporated if unhimited
uncovered water were present
evapotransplratlon - water given off by piants through thelr pores (transpiration) and
retumed to the water cycle through evaporatlon
exploitation - the act of making use of something which is availabie, eg. resource
exploitation Is making use of the resources found in an area. The term is often used to mean
over-use of a resource to the detriment of the environment
exploration - an act of travelling or searchlng In order to learn or discover something
extinction - the complete, irreversible disappearance of a species from the earth
extraction - to draw out or take out by force or pressure
tauits - cracks underground
fertile - productive
fertiliser - a material which is added to the soli to make it richer and heaithier so as to give
plants more nutrients
filamentous aigae - very fine thread-iike water plant
flood basin - area covered by water during the highest known floods
flood plain - large area on either side of a river WhICh is perlodically flooded when the rivet
overflows
fluctuation - lrregular rises and fails
fog - e thick mist made up of tiny drops of water
bod chain - series of organlsms, each eatlng or decomposing the one which comes before
It
fossil water - groundwater originating from ancient ralnfali whlch has been trapped in rock.
This groundwater can neyer be recharged
freshwater - water which Is not salty, bracklsh or seawater; or an adjective used to describe
something that lives in freshwater
fuelwood - wood bumed to provide energy
geological fault ~ystem - two or more faùlt or crack sets in the earth that were formed at the
same time
geology - a science which studies the earth and how It and the rocks which compose it were
formed
germInation - the stage at which seeds begin to develop Into plants
gradient - slope; used to describe the siope down which a river fiows
gravel - small, rounded pebbies
gravlty - the force that causes things to fali towards the earth. Gravity also causes other
planets to stay where they are instead of floating away in to space
malnutrition - a dietary condition caused by the lack of some foods or essential elements
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groundwater - water occumng naturally beneath the surface of the land
groundwater mining - extracting groundwater faster than recharge is possible or where
recharge is not possible
guano - a very rich fertiliser made from bird or bat droppings
habitat - the environment In whlch a plant or animal lives
harbour - a place of shelter for ships
harvest - the process of gathening in crops; the season’s yleld or crop
heet capacity - the power of contalning, recelving, experiencing or producing heat
herbalist - a person skilled In the uses of herbs for medicinal purposes
hunter-gatherers - people who live off what animais theycan hunt and food they can gather
from uncultivated land
hydroelectrlclty - electrlclty produced by means of failing or flowing water power
hydrogen - a light, colourless gas
hydrological cycle or water cycle - the how of water from the ocean, through the
atmosphere, over the land and back to the sea
hydrologlcal drought - when iack of nain causes reduced how of rivera
hydrology - the study of the properties, distribution and circulation of water on earth
hygiene - cleanliness and freedom from gemis
igneous rock - rocks formed when molten rock cools and hardons
lmpermeable - a texture or substance which does not allow water to mavo through It
Indigenous - something which is native or occurs naturally In an area
industrialisation -the establishment of trede and manufacturing in an area, oftenwith great
changes to traditional soclo-economic systems
Infertile - non-productive
infiltration - introduce by means of a filter, often slowly
infrastructure - the basic structural foundations of a society or enterprise; a country’s basic
economic foundation (eg, roads, bridges, dams)
Inorganic - not ansing from natural growth; usually of minerai origin
Insecticide - a substance used for killing insects
insect vector - Insect whlch carnes and transmits a dlsease
Interbasin transfer - taking water from one river basin to another by means of canais,
pipelines or pumps
intertldal zone - area whlch is covered with sea water at high tide and uncovered at 10w tide

lrrlgated cultivation - crops grown by means of artificiel watering
Inigatlon - to provide crops with water artificially
Joules - one joule Is the energy needed to lift a one kg object one metre off the earth
Karstveld - name given to an area In northem Namibia where there is lots of limestone
kerst water - water found In underground caves and sinkholes created when Karstveid
limestone has dissolved In water
kinetic energy - energy present In moving abjects
lagoon - a shallow saitwater lake, often formed when e river is cut off from flowing directly
Into the sea
iake - e large body of water surrounded by land
latent heat - the heat required to convert a solid into a liquld or vapeur without e change in
temperature
lava - molten matter which fiows from an erupting volcano and solidifies as rock
bach - water filtering through solI and washing nutrlents away
Ilmestone - e sedimentary rock composed mostly of calcium carbonate which is water-
soluble
linear oasis - refera to ephemeral rivera which support life in the area that lies along them,
resulting In a line of groen trees and productive land running through a desert
line flsh - those fish caught with hand-held rods
lithop - ~stone”plant, well adapted for arid conditions as mast of the plant grows beneath the
sou surface
malaria - disease transmitted by mosquitos which attacks the bloed system and may cause
death, frequently occurs neer areas of open water where mosquitos breed



needed for health
manual - of or done by hand
marbie - a rock composed essentially of limestone
marine - of the sea; of shipping
marsh - low-iylng watery ground
mass - the amount of matenlal In an object
metamorphic rock - rock whlch has undergone changes due to naturel forces like heat and
pressure
meteorology - the study of atmospheric conditions, especlaily to forecast the weather
midden - accumulation of waste around a dwelling place, a rubblsh heap. in archaeologlcai
ternis the word is used to descnibe eatly peopbe’s rubbish heaps, from which we can teli
much about thelr way of life
migration - move or change ones living area with changes in the seasons, availability of
food or water. Many migratIons, human and animai, foliowfixed paths that have been used
for centuries
mlmic - Imitate; behave like something or someone eise
mining - digging into the earth for metais, saits, water and removing thom for use
minerai - substance found naturally in rocks and the earth
moiecule - the smailest part of a chemical compound that can take part In a chemical
reaction
mudflat - a muddy, 10w lylng strip of ground by the seashore or on the edge of reservolrs,
usuaiiy underwater wlth high tide
mythology - the body or the study of myths, folklore or traditionai stories
natural dlsaster- a great orsudden misfortune orfailure caused by the forces of nature (eg,
earthquake, tidal wave, proionged drought)
natural gas - underground deposits of gas
natural spring - a watersource where underground water weils up naturally to the earth’s
surface
nautical mile - a distance of 1852m; terni used to measure distance when sailing through
water
navigation - the act of directing or plotting the path of e ship, aeropiane or other means of
transport
nomadic - descnibes a ltfestyle or persons who roam the land seeking food, water and
pasture for their animais
nuclear power - power generated by a nuclear reactor energy released by nuclear fission
nucieb (sing. - nucleus) - central core of atoms, seeds or oeils
nutrient - element or compound needed for survival and growth of a plant or animal
omlfima - shailow, hand dug pits used to trap and store water in the oshanas
omuramba (pi. omiramba) - Otjiherero name for oshanas
ore - solid rock or minerai from which metal Is obtained
organlc - substances whlch are or were once a part of a living organism
organlsm - anythlng that is living
oshana - Oshiwambo name forthe system of interconnected drainage channeis that fiows
through the Owambo region
overcultivate - to plant too many crops, too soon after each other, to the detriment of the
sou
overgraze - grazing too much or allowing too many animais to graze on one area, thus
damaging the soli and the future growth of plants and grazing
overstock - putting too many animais in an area; exceedlng the area’s carrying capacity
oxygen - gas in the atmosphere essential for respiration
pan or vleb - dip or depression in the surface of the ground doop enough to hold water for
part of the yoar, sometimes formed when ephemeral rivera are biocked from reaching the
sea by sand dunes (eg. Tsondab and Sossus Viel)
parasite - organism that feeds on another living plant or animai(host). Parasites often harm
thom hasts
river energy - refera to a river’s capacity for work relative to its volume of how and velocity
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pastorallst or pastoral nomad - people who roam the land with their animais in search of
grazing
pathogen - organism that causes disease
pelagic flsh - fast-growlng flsh which mature early, occur In the upper layons of the open sea
and are the most common flsh off Namibia’s coast
percolatlon - to filter through small hales
perennial - refera to rivera whlch how ail year round
permeable - something that liquida may how or pass through
pest - unwanted organlsm that dlrectly or Indirectly lnterferes wlth human activity
pesticide - chemlcals designed to khi or Inhlblt a pest
phosphates - chemlcal compound found In fertillzers
photosynthesis - process whlch takes place in groen plants where energy from the sun is
used to combine carbon dioxide and water to produce food for the plant and oxygen, which
is released Into the atmosphere
phytoplankton - plant organlsms, usually microscoplc, which live in water and are an
Important part of the food chain
pltcher irrigation - burylng porous day pots and fliling thom wlth water sa that the water
seeps slowly through thom to water surrounding plants
plankton - microscoplc organlsms dnifting or floating In the sea
poaching - the Iliegal taking or killing of game, fish or stock animais
poison - toxin; substance that can destroy life or ha~mhoalth
polje - a slnkhole that has bocome filled with sou
pollution - damage and destruction of the environment caused by people introducing
poisonous waste substances Into It
porosity - amount of air space found Ina particular body of rock allowing liquld or airto move
through and Into the area
precipltatlon - any molsture deposited on the earth (eg. nain, hall, snow, fog, mist, dew or
frost)
proteln - very complex organic compound; an ossential part of food whlch helps to build
one’s body
purification - to make pure; cleanse
quota - limited, permitted amount
radar - system of detectlng abjects by means of high frequency radio waves
radicle - part of a seed whlch develops Into the primary root of a plant
ralnfall harvesting - collecting ralnwator for future use
rainfali Intensity - descnibes the amount of water falling over e given penod of time
ralnfed agriculture - depending ontirely On rein water for growing crops, common in northem
Namlbla
recharge - when groundwater is replenlshed by preclpltatlon or river how
recycle - use more than once
rehabliltatlon - restoro to e normal life or good condition
renewable - can be made now again or replaced by e naturel process over e fainly short
period of time
reservoIr - body of standing froshwator ofton coilected behlnd a dam; a means of storing
water
resldue - what Is left over
resources - raw matorials obtained from the environment to meet human needs or wants
respiration - breathing; the broaking down of organlc compounds in e controlled reaction
that releases enorgy, water and carbon dioxide. This process onlyoccurs in living organisms
reverse osmosls - e process for desalinatlng water whereby water Is forced through a semi-
pernieable membrane leaving saits behind
river basin - the land from which e river gathers its water
river channel - course that water takos or fiows in the river
river discharge - measurement of the amount of water In a river flowing past a certain point
in a certain amount of time



river bede - amount and type of material carried by e river’s how
root system - a part of a plant whlch Is normaily underground, atteching the plant to the
earth and taking nutilents end water from the soli to the plant
runoif - water from rein that runs across the eerth’s surface to join and fomi streams, lekes
or rivera; water lost to the Immediate area If there Is not enough plant cover to retain it
sale yleld - the rate at whlch a borehole can be safely pumped. This changes over time
depending upon the rate of groundwater recharge
sallnlty - amount of saits in a body of water or solI
sailnisatlon - accumulation of saits In sou that can eventually prevent plants from growing
in It
send or groundwater dams - structures that store water within a layer of sand
sandstone - rock formed of compressed sand
sanitatlon - arrangements to protect public health through drainage and disposai of
sewage
saturation - to reach saturation Is to have absorbed or accepted as much as possible
scables - contaglous skin dlsease caused by an organism similar to a tick that lives in the
skin and causes itching
seaweed - plants which grow in the sea; some are edibie and cen be commercielly
exploited
sedlment- soli and other materlals that are suspended In water end eventually settie to the
bottom of the water
sedimentary rocks - rocks made of gradually accumulated and compacted sedlment
composed of weathered rock, shells end the skeletons of deed animais
semi-and - areas where meen rainfall is seasonal and between 250 end 600mm per year
sewage - waste water and refuse
sewerage - an arrangement of underground pipes to remove waste water and refuse
shales - siate-like Stones
shoal - e large group of fish
shoreline - land along the edge of e lake or the sea
silt - mud deposlted by water
slnkhole - a depression or doline where the layer of rock above a karstwater source has
collapsed; usually caused by the rock havlng been dlssoiyed by water
solI - earth or ground
solI eroslon - loss of fertile topsoli, either through It being washed away by water or blown
away by wind
solar distillation - desailnatlon due to water being evaporated by sun, leaving sait behind,
and thon condenslng In a pure form
solvent - able to dissolve another substance
sonar - device for detecting abjects under water by reflection of sound waves
specles - all organisms of the same kind
stabilisation - to make secure, steedy or fixed
stagnant - motlonless; having no durrent or how
subslstence - minimum requlrod for survival, often refera to subslstenco agriculture,
hunting or fishing. These occupations would provide enough food for a persan or
family but no surplus for sale
sustalnable - to use something In such e way that its potentiel for future use Is in no way
impaired
swamp - a typeof wetland; an area of land that is too moist for cultivatlon and that may have
standing water In It for all or some of the year
symbollsm - use of symbois or Images to express thlngs
Third WonId - term used to describe economicaily undordeveloped countries; those

countries sometimes referred to as Ndeveloping countries”
thunderstorms - nain storms with thunder and llghtning, during whlch large amounts of
water can reach the ground in e short period of time
topography - descnbes the shepe of the land Indud Ing siopes, huis, vaileys, rivera
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topsoli - top layer of soli; the fertile layer of soli capable of sustaining plant life
toxic - poisonous
trachome - a contaglous disease of the eye and eyelids whlch may lead to blindness
transpiration - the process by whlch plants give off water through pores in thelr baves and
stems -
trawi - to dreg e net at a deep level behlnd a boat to catch fish
blclde or dnip Irrigation - to wet ground wlth small amounts of water lust where plants con
absorb It
turbulence - In air, stormy conditions as e result of warm air rising, creating atmosphoric
disturbances; in water, dlsturbed and swliling fiow of a hlghiy erosive nature
typhold - serlous Infectlous feverish disease
typhus - Infectlous feverish dIsease transmitted by parasites
unsustalnabie - Ifsomething Is used In an unsustainable way, It is used In e waythat lessens
ils potential for future use
upwelling - movement of nutrient-rich coid water from the depths up to the surface of the
sea
uranium - heavy motel used as e source of fuel for nuclear power
vaccine - a preparation whlch gives people or animais resistence or Immunity to an
infection; somotimes known as Immunisation
vapeur - the gas form of a substance; molsture or other substances suspended in the air
vanlabllity - the existence and measurement of fluctuations over time
vegetation - plants; plant life
veloclty - rate of motion In a given direction; speed
water balance - the reletlonship In an area between the amount of Incoming water from
precipitation and water bosses due to evaporatlon and water given off by plants
waterborne - originating In water
water cycle - see hydrologicab cycle
water table - boundary between the layer of soli where the speces between soli particles
are fihled with air and the layer of soli where the spaces are fihled with water
waterwheel - early means of hamessing the mechanical power of water to help people to
do work
watenlogglng - saturation of sou by Inigation or procipitation so that the water table rises
dose to the surface. If the level of water in the ground is higher than the noot zone, plants
cannot grow
watershed - e raised area of land that provides runoif water to drainage basins
wetland - land that stays flooded ail or part of the year with fresh or saltweter
wildllfe - the naturel faune and flora of an area
zooplankton - floating animal plankton whlch feed on plant plankton
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